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Wilson Divides I d Conquer 
-  Healh Faces Personal Crisis
DO THEY TRUMPET OR WHISTLE? THAT IS THE QUESDON
Thtra U a tUiputa ta pnh 
freas conctralsf the type of 
»«»a> wltkh are now beauU* 
(jtng the ihoret and waters 
of Okanagan Lake. Some iwo* 
pW in Kekrwtui tay ttit birds
ara Trumpaier Swans. whUa 
others say they are Wblitling 
Swans. In any caie. they are 
very beautiful, and the group 
abck't bears witness to this
fart. They were caught 
DaUy Courier f*hoiograplMrf 
K«et Stav’taioii. using a ttia* 
^ 1 0  kni. on Maahattao 
Drive, today.
Police Move Down List 
Of Irish Sweep Vendors
MONTHEAL (CPI-Now that 
they have smashed what Is be­
lieved to be the main Canadian 
diitrilxjtioo centre for Irish 
Sweepstakes tickets, poUce say 
they will close In on Indlviduul 
distributors and vendors.
At least too arrests are ex
bee morality squad officer said 
Tbesday night.
Inspector William Pilklngton. 
head of the Metropolitan Tor­
onto police mortality squad, said 
police departments across Can­
ada have been supplied with
'lengthy lists of names and ad- 
pected shortly in the province dresses of persons known tu 
of Quebec alone, a senior Que-'hav# distributed or sold sweep-
To Take Over From Politicians
OQTONOU, Dahomey iC P i-  
The Dahomey Army took over 
reacefully here today after the 
failure or civilian imllticians to 
agree on how this former 
French West African territory 
should tre governed.
The army chief, Gen. Chris- 
toi>he Soglo, Immediately begun 
consultations on the formation 
of a temporary government.
This was exiwcted to include 
both civilians and military men 
Soglo announced his decision 
,to assume imwer In a dawn 
broadcast after the army units 
occupied without incident key 
|N)lnts In the town.
After outlining the successive 
failures of civilian regimes to 
govern Dahomey, ho announced 
the army had taken ixiwcr tern
porarily, suspended the consti­
tution and dissolved all political 
parties.
It was the second time in 
three weeks the army has inter 
vened in the country's political 
lUe.
Sogk). Sd-year-old former cap­
tain of the French Army, forc^ 
the resignation Nov, 29 of Prcsi 
dent Aplthy and Prime Minister 
Justin Ahomadegbe. whose goV' 
ernment he helped to form two 
years ago.
WILI. MESPBCT rACTS 
Soglo said that ait Interna 
tional commitments would be 
respected and that Dahomey's 
partici|>atlon in various African 
organizations would continue as 
before.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Humphrey Plans Talks About War
WASHINGTON < API—Vice-President Hubert tH. Hum­
phrey says the war in Viet Nam will be a prime topic 
in his talks with the leaders of Japan, South Korea, the 
Philippines and Natio laltit China. Ho will leave next week 
on a Far Eastern trip at President Johnson's request,
stakes tickets in the past.
"It is now up to the tocal law 
enforcements agents to pursue 
the investigations . . .  to carry 
out local mopptng-up operattoiu 
and bring In the traffickers."
Director J. Adrien Robert o ’ 
Quebec Provincial PoUce said 
Tuesday night he feels persons 
now in possession of sweep­
stakes tickets will "get rid o 
them . . . befwa tetttof « « |M  
red-handed, especially now that 
they know we have their dis 
tribution lists. That has been our 
c*perich« -
AlilO SEIZED U8T8
The official report on two po­
lice raids in Montreal area Mon 
day night says that a total of 
S,0Q0,O00 sweepstflkea t i c k e t s  
with a face value of fl?,442,00*J 
were confiscated. Also seize\ 
were the distribution lists ami 
$100,000 in cash and cheques.
The raiding officers were act­
ing on information received 
ôme time earlier from Metro- 
lolltan Toronto plice. A num- 
>er of houses in the greater 
Montreal area had been under 
surveillance for several days 
prior to the raids.
Insp. Pilklngton said the raids 
in Montreal and Western Can- 
oda were the result of an in­
vestigation which lasted almost 
four months.
"During that p e r i o d  we 
worked closely with plice offi­
cers in various cities. There 
was a continuous exchange of 
information between the depart­
ments, Wa acted as the clearing 
house for information."
m
LUSAKA 'Reuters' — Gasoline rationing will start In 
Zambia Thursday, it was officially announced hero Wednes- 
^dn,ys«Hatinntng»follows*Britain's>»oll*embarRO*on«>Rhodesia 
and Rhodckia's cuunter-susiiensiun of fuel suiipiies to 
Zambia. '
Queboc N ico Seek Two Bodies
MONTREAL 'CP'-Qiicbec Provincial Police arc search­
ing in an area nortii of Montreal lor two bodies reixirtcd 
burled theie. Chief Inspector llerve Patenaude said today 
the search Is going on in the "Laurentian area,"
Oil Dispute Talks Fail, in Toronto ^
tween oil workers and the Texaco Canada Ltd, refinery at
UaKOOfii iCFt -  Frt«e  
m  iiitasii « w !« i« d  etfly
OMRiikOtti awl Hh# CA«Mrr%'- 
aiivt ifCtoPtiMk,
'W a tkiretfa affilrs 
iMbatf. like Cbmnwas tffifVked 
dkt Laber fovefWHieafi oil t» -  
b a r g «  agaiatt Rbodecto and: 
gave Wilaoa a v'W* ®f fessft-’ 
dsAce iae tiii bamiiteg qf ilNt 
ertiis lAat ttaried with Rho- 
dceta'i ujsilatefM. proclanta^uiie
fii iia*wsrpia®o*©Aqi #*s*w» w-f*
Ekut tDooMrvative LaaiRrrEd- 
ward Heath facwd a per«aeal 
erltts when at teart Id Twtoa— 
tnmw thaa 9$ par ceet el iIms 
party’s parUarrumtary mtmbrr* 
yhtp-defied ids tottrueftons to 
ih« two iwator vwttt m  Wttnofi’s 
RitodtsirRbHrfti.
*nkt fovtfametit won both «f 
toem. 3M to 2T2 aad 7TI to m  
Fim . aavea &«atrvaUves ab- 
ftaliied rather than auppmt 
Kcath to a motion of iw conR- 
deoet to the tm m m eet.
Then, and mora sertoutly, the 
party split at the edges in a vote 
on oil sanctloni.
Heath had ruled that party 
members should not bring Wil­
ton's oil embargo to a vote. But 
right-wing rebel group of SO 
forc^ the Issue and opposed the 
embargo,,while at least 2A and 
by some accounts nearly 40 
voted with the Labor govern 
ment.
The votes brought Into the 
open recent backstage murmur 
togs against Heato. Tories have 
complained that twth in Com 
mons and on party platforms he 
has appeared less effective than 
Sir Alex Douglas • Home, the 
kMlcr h i iupt t̂ooted last sum 
mer.
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Navy Boinbers Work Aroutui dock 
Ami Smash Vital Railroad Bridge
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EDWAEO 8EATM 
t i  twain
Bennett Slander Case Jury 
Excused Until Next Month
VANCO'UVER fCP'-An eight, IK * to r#iti*,, Hi aaya h» wai 
man jury was tscuied 'TU**dsr|»t*Kd#ted by toe pt*mirr Msith 
M ill Jan. 10 to a rlaoder ftsa li. ItSJ. and has stoce bt*« uto 
againit Pf»fni*r W, A. C. Bcn-iabl# to get aitothw Job.
PARIS tAPi--rr«nch iM irc^ iertt I TWsday motnlng. Tww Her-
ics agestis •stmiaiwd today that I Mr. Justic* H W. Mclanet ger. Mr. Jonet Itwyar rvad por* 
a ifsng of dope smugflars t>ro»,|idjoum*d the Supreme Cwri Wjiiosn pi hii tssm.ia,ation of tha 
k«o up Is New York was siki|>- hei* arfumen.ls and bccaust oltpramler' Nov. M to Vtotoria at
Drug Gang
Wilson's annoimcement that 
he pUni to me*t Soviet leaders 
la Moscow in Fetruary silenced 
critics of bis own party who ac- 
cuie him of too much supixrrt 
for the UB. stand to Viet Nam 
In tha vote of 299 to 2T2, the 
House defeated the Ccmsarvative 
motion t o r e s t r l c t  economic 
sanctions against Rhodesia. In 
additiort to the seven Conserva 
lives who abstained, the nine 
Dtkcrals voted with the govern 
ment. Increasing Its majority to 
H. Normally, it is <mly two. 
Then when the 50 Tory mem­
bers defied Heath and forced 
vote against oil sanctions, the 
msjorlty of the Tories abstained 
and the motion was crushed 276 
to SO.
Yemen Royalists, Republicans 
Deny Talks Have Broken Down
tm  ptotods of pur* 
keroto a month from here to the 
Uni tad Stoles.
If the estimate is ^ te c i,  
then the scope of the gang's ac- 
tiviiies probably reaches into 
hundreds of mlUlons of dollars.
A fOb-pound cache of heroin, 
seized to the United IMates t«t> 
days ago and linked to the gang, 
was estimated to be worth I I I , -  
300,000 on the underworld mar- 
keU
So far, four Frenchmen, a 
Brazilian and  an American 
army wamnt officer have been 
arretted In Uie United States.
Meanwhile. U.S. officials have 
asked the French for extradi­
tion of Samuel Desist, 42, a re­
tired U.S. Army major who was 
Stationed at Orleans for 5li 
years and is suspected of being 
an accomplice in the smuggling 
operation.
personal ccumnittnmts.
The tun was launched by 
George E. F. Jones, fcwmer 
chairman of the RC. puKhas- 
tog ctMnmisshtm,
Mr. J o n e s  * i t  forced Hi 
March by government legiila-
I p^-trial haartng. 
ihm lawyer askrt Vtr. Bfimett
li he knew Mr. Jones rvfuied to 
teav* his office and claimed It 
suspend him (ending charges in 
Octotief. 1164. of afcerdtog a 
IwnffH from a car dealer.
Top Level Zambia Missions 
Seek Aid In Toppling Smith
HABADH. N o r t h  Yemen 
(Reuteral—Royalist and repub­
lican delegatai attending the 
Yemen peace conference here 
Tuesday denied the talks had 
failed, and said they would re­
sume fighting only in self-de­
fence,
The delegates were comment­
ing on a statement Monday by 
a royalist spokesman in Beirut
that the conference had failed, 
nnd supporters of Imam iking) 
Mohammed at Badr would start 
fighting again within a month.
A royalist leader here, Ahmed 
el Shami, said they still hoped 
e satisfactory solution could be 
(Qund under the Jeddah agree­
ment between Egypt's President 
Nasser and King Feisal of Saudi 
Arabia, which led to a ceasefire.
Two Americans Sentenced 
For Aiding Berlin Exodus
LONDON (Reuters) -  Top- 
level Zambian missions due in 
Washington and Moscow today 
will seek su[>port for United Na­
tions action to to|>()le the break­
away Rhodesian regime.
The missions were due to ar­
rive from London where they 
had talks with the British gov- 
arnnienL
Foreign Minister Simon Kap- 
wepwe, leading the mission t.i 
the United States, said he would 
confer with UN Secretary-Gen­
eral U Thant and President 
Johnson.
"Zambia will call on the UN 
for mandatory sanctions and the 
use of UN forces to deal with the 
I situation," he said here Tues­
day night.
In Moscow, Finance Minister 
Arthur Wina and Agrlcultura 
Minister Elijah Mudenda were 
to confer with Russian Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko on 
all astiects of Rh'xtesla.
British Prime Minister Wilaoa 
met Tuesday with four Zambian 
cabinet ministers who urged him 
to use force to bring down the 
Rltodfdgtt*t*f
Britain has so far declined to 
go beyond clamping an embargo 
on oil and other supplies to Rho­
desia,
Parallel with the embargo, 
Britain instituted an oil airlift 
for Zambia, whose supplies nor­
mally are moved across Rhodo- 
sia.
The airlift seemed to be run­
ning into some difflcuitica today.
Union Joins With Business 
To Run Big U.K. Shipyards
nearby Port Criilit .......... ..
Cli|hadfan director of the Oil, Cheml< 
Internationni Union (CLC said the 
the company refused to relent on the
broke d<>wn today 
‘ - ........ nV








BONN (Retiteni -^Chihcelloir 
Ludwig Erhard, arriving back 
today from two Washington 
talks with President Johnson, 
laid^he—wai—imprenad’-and 
pleased with the results.
He accepted Johnson's pro- 
IHicni that a greater say for 
Germany In nuclear defence 
should be postpoiied for discus­
sion by a special committee 
formed at last month’s NATO 
rriiniiterial conference.
In a communique issued at 
Uie end of the talks, the two 
)«*.„ers agreed West Germany
should have an approprlato ̂
In nuclear defence,
Bi'fore he leR Washington; Er­
hard said h&Jwpes to welcome 
President JolmlNi lit, West Ocr 
many next y * * r i /  \
I
BERLIN (API -  Two Ameri­
cans were reported sentenced 
today to eight years in an East 
German prison for helping refu­
gees escape to West Berlin. A 
third American is being hold In 
East Berlin apparently on the 
same charge.
Moses Reese Herrin, 24, of 
Akron, Ohio, and Frederick 
Matthews, 23, of Wollwood City, 
Pa., were convicted Tuesday in
Cemetsry Vandal 
.Ssntancd~To~Jail_
BAMBERG, West Germany 
(Reuters) — Reinhnrd Woitzik, 
20, son of a former Nazi R.S 
(elite guard) officer was sen­
tenced Tucsdiy to an l8-to-42- 
month term of juvenile deten­
tion for desecrating Bamhorg's 
Jewish cemetery, A psychiatrist 
told the court Woitzik is suffer­
ing from a "missionary' affcc- 
totlon" to rehabilitate the mom-'
was found guilty of vandalism 
in a Jewish cemetery and of 
painting swastikas and 'nnti- 
Hemitic slogans on monuments 
and buildings In this north 
Bavarian town.
a Potsdom district court of nine 
counts of helping East Germans 
flee to West Berlin, their West 
nerlin lawyer, Juergen Stange, 
Icid reporters,
A U.S. spokesman announced 
that Mary Helen Battle, 23, of 
Oak Ridge, Tenn,, was arrested 
ip East Berlin Nov, 24. Stangcr 
ihid she was being held on sus­
picion of "aiding flight from the 
East Gormah republic,"
Incidents of which the two men 
were accused were luccesaful 
but the other four were not.
The |)air was arrested at mki- 
ntght*Mptrrl9 l̂»3r'E iiit’*0«rman 
Ixirder guards as they tried to 
iolurn to West Berlin. They 
were rcixirted trying to bring 
i,1-ycar-«ld East Benin girl, hid­
den In their car, to her parents 
III West Dorlin,
Miss Battle had been teaching 
In West Berlin and studied 
theology for two years at the 
city's free university,
Miss Battle, Herrin and Mat-
East Deriln lawyer Wolfgang 
Vogel as well as -by Stange 
Vogel acted ks go-between in 
the exchange of American U-3 
I Hot Francis Gary Powers for 
iloviot spy Rddoif Abel in 1962
AMINTORE FANFANl 
. . . peace bid soured
Peace Bid Flop 
Raises Storm
ROME (AP)—Deiiutles from 
the extreme left and right today 
asked the Italian government to 
explain lt| position on Vicl Nam 
i)f)d the fble Fbrelitn Minister 
Amlntore Fanfani played in a 
peace feeler disavowed by the 
llanoi regime. 
*'TwiIvi*'’“PofiTiW 
end a group of foscist deiuitles 
joined u previous rct|uest by the 
Liberal iierty asking that Uie 
foreign affairs eommUslop of 
the Chamber of Deputies be 
convened as soon as ponsible.
The petitions demand that the 
commission debate the govern­
ment's role over on initiative by 
Fanfani in Informing U.S. Pros!' 
dent J(|hnson of indleatIons toot
Ing to negotiate.
I/)NDON (Reuters) ~  'Hie 
British labor union movement is 
to team with private enterprise 
in running a big business—first 
niliancc of its kind in British 
industrial history.
The business is the Scottish 
shipbuilding firm of Fairfields, 
one of the oldest-established and 
most modern shipyards in Brit­
ain which is threatened with 
bankruptcy.
George Brown, minister for 
economic affairs, told Parlia­
ment Wednesday that a 1S2.000,- 
(100 110,000,000) consortium of
governmenl. private enterprlsa 
and labor unions is being set up 
to save the shipyard from ex­
tinction and its workers from 
unemployment.
The government is expected to 
put up about £1,000,000. The un­
ions and big busineiui will find 
the rest.
Brown called the vencture a 
new concept in British business. 
Fairfields is one of the few ship­
yards in Britain equipped to 
build 100,000 - ton vessels — a 





The Pas. Princa A l b e r t -4
MOSCOW ) Routers l—Ruksia 
has urged Canada not to lupiiort 
the revival of Gorman militar­
ism, Tass news agaicy reported 
today.
The Bgebcy said the hopt, ex­
pressed Tuesday to Canadian 
Ambassador Robert Ford at th* 
foreign ministry here, referred 
n a|reement between Cgit-
ler weapons tests and the train
Ing of (Jerhian unlti In the m h  
of missiles and other e<|uipment 
in Manitoba.
ing a Russian official armounce- 
ment, also referred to other in- 
ereased military co • otieratlon 
which It said hel|Md Weat Ger­
many to stap up Ha miUtiirixn-
R ' ---------■
nat
on contrary to Ganadiin Inter* 
s lonal commitmente.
ii u  \ i " .............
, 'nie staiemcnl, 'lass ||laid, cli-i39 years.
■UNO or TORO
ama (king) of Ton) li^ iih d a ,  
Hir George Rukldl III, died 
Tuesday In his Fort Itortal i»aU 
! ace. He was 61 and had rcigried
vf" -
‘■r-"' V
* iMMUi r ff« .sn w A  w m t c m m m . wm -* w -  n , iw i
-NAMES IN iiW S  
* r
As Death Blow To
liiitirtar WiMtai ml t»torf*r«. mm «Mcferapolitaa ri^t «# vay *v«r «
" it  sfuwality »q«Md. twreoiiurt f t  Iter Ikmm In
•y Nil dn^rtmcat artcd'SHinvy. At m  cariev li^urlni 
■« t  I'Icarwi iKKt;* for wtew>«- Dr. Moor* aiAZUcd skm me* 
txm diftt led to raldi ea Irs^ padtorird tb« foracxnun door to 
f««,fur)kcr eperatxiiu m Im-. her r Im m
tmm. Mtoitreal, Smwmer m 4  -------w-u*. *k. »« w
Wimfliiirtfff TW lMU»it u d  mait "W g iS  V miat» iM  CMidy f r ^
tmtmSpl raid eame mmmt
to Atoatiral o'ltefa potota to a®a a M oiiiiaal aaat at RtotZi iJSXZmu wtoTS
aotonMad m m m .  ■»* to- er«ic»ad Dtefea-
to»ctor *ato toe ratos were •  Orn^m m *
ieato Wow to to«. orf»«iattoa
wUmc to*' tk>k«j' Mr. Dsedeitoaker aheuM iisto*
Christmas Sound Heard
Baoto l i  U M ii O lfW M ia  
Miiaya vito .M  vgrnm ^  
famiito aia Ctmia 9mm ^  
4  atoMndiMt atim w fla ia *  IMto 
iwftrtyy ENtoif PaMtod w%»
Cubn Stflon
IDQijQIiDiQ. Diftao lAP -̂Hto
atic iito i captato m AfkM  of
Cii^Babto: Da»i» iAc€ao»M»*y
Vito to attaw to if Vtmmms * i
Vtotorto aad K «  Cb*ora * l»  
to atteodtout W K -  ___ _limif'cwweimE
Tlte Aioartoaft larii ratotol aia  
fm a at m. m-vM. ami m m  n  
itato. at on* toMni.
toe C t t b a a  m̂ ymamemi s i^  
Uvaro luiva tooa fi»e* fodtecat 
a*yl»iB W  the U S. Emtoasay. a 
reltolbit tstnm* rnmmy spmm 
jMikl Ttte*d»y. Tite Uv,«E» wii.
twitotoag a aariio <i' 'cttiar-
VOiFlEUEMElar* mm a A^lltento, ViBtosa Delwil*. lAnc«|TlKmpeiw ftoa Grsaiieff, Drato 
of paraato atot totoMs toliioKtstoR, Farrd Jaaaea: MOfto^liorftooi.. itotop Tia«to«sd fkto 
to* G o e ^  Etoot Sooaastary i at too iaa. Kay RMtoaida. t^yaa*'Laad to Yoar Laad; toe* to*' 
Ctonitnas €5eaic«et IwliliBicitonto. fraaeta Del»aA.'aoi)ea*c was atooi to |oto tô . 
at •  pjBBu to tha gyB*aito«»|Stoaroa Mott* Eatoy Greer. Jeae to* aiactot of ClutotoMto faroto; 
ftiesdey. iTrtopei lOad tb* €m$mt cqbcIuM Witol
; T I*  ôctocert was prciieatod | i  | It  va l aarratei by Mrs. T-.Purtotieas s*to*ttoas by to*f 
two Baits and afvaaatooatoly fl'iPtoek aad iatsfsi*r$«4 vitoisrtoiof baad wder to* nasiral! 
ftodtots iw a  iiaslBrtocrs. Icaiotoby to*<ia#i*4to*bi*d.!<lirtctoto of W. Cpp. 
ia tote first la lf A Cbrtotoaatl FBto»:tog to* jmetwaJmm  ̂ Drasaatic tortctor was. T.
Trade Cut
IAtoTK>N tltcuttof) — ItoteT
Ctoana RayateMl Favsaat. Tf, : toe (rteocts v lo  bav« a*v«r toea 
a na jor fifu re  to raitoray tobor'eketasi. aad acrer viM to  eiect- 
wstoiauaas ior IS years afid.cd,”  sato Mr. Vatode. atoo was 
ya«.OT»»* of tto  iaunato»aai;Bot atooftg a tm m  at tote air-;
•aacutii* ticterd M to* CoBMEter-'potrt to eotxto Mr. PteftatoAeri 
eta) T*le|y*|tom‘ Uatoa. toed'oa bis ratoiii tron a Cartotoas' 
l i  Toraato- vacatoots. |
W aaii T t» 'i* i  t l .  tamet, MitoA'a ia*-- Ttoaday
mmmm « l dtoaa wto ia® M *es« iittoC itoa i9 to to iia« ': ...  ..... ..... .■ . ■
«iefh<Aaiito*a of to* siaa*ia«'eM»r« toaa n jfA J It  to tmmm .̂ 5. ” . 1 * J *1! f A . **2
cxteustotoe M to* Mataoaal Fae»‘tieB wito to* caaatto .of,€to aM.J*IJW ina5,»totew* 'toitptoMMaaaaMHsaaiiiM* m m  ■mmmr rnm m tm m m m um  •  'w iw  ■- =. i  ' ' > » s a — _ a  _
■ lY CtotfNM. to s*ftoaaa«M,^a vaaM •  %ra*to». M-Y. tojitoodtoto a a a a to i te r ^  
to a i la  F tto lii.- ' iDetotot. y * t  satoad at m i„ i i i  "»#«*»• ^  tW iw
'to  fosA- rlw w ** and sopwrtite* fito .lii* , ftra.yto olfSittoi lOWftos 
i t ,  .it.aaffa- to* laart-: ».a» Wtos*. Jmh Fraak, M, ©i. repartol w*l»y
tool walktoT. « l*  u  <2. to*ay,YY«*f*it-NY--aiM  to  Stettoev.: n *  togjesr «to|^ Im i «f 
«as tatoad lar aa tadateito toss'Joei itoits’. 23, ef 'Ctomto-y...U’̂  will tw eMrty tM M tM e  
TWeday for ooatotop of eowt'toti*-. ttova Im** afyeaioil oa.'werto cf w l»cm  
Mte was tod mtoimg b*m a' eAarfcsf of totoratato traajfK#-:j latiiiidks newt to tt flto 
*f * *d*d ocHrtroon afttt retwa-'tatMwi of ststoo propeity la lost to Bntaia.
ijseariy £S,m ,m 'rn Wmt G*r 
Immy. to Japan aad
'fraore toaa £l,60a,Wi to Ma-1 
jlavsta and Ho&g Koaf.
Saaar satos to t to m artots 
|ia  Britato. Caaada .awd th* 
j t ’fiited btaiea are aspeetad to
j T l*  ara tA* reaws
  !ef wMiijwMe saartJMf •la.tori
OfTAWA tCF.i =- G ia3oaiitoij^*'a><piy«a*it fwsHtei* t r a e s - l . a m  Smith’s l.te»de*i»a 
taaoto OtoiotoiAear Tueaday I acttoBs ia r wiu-tA ijfe*y war* m * ; lefi® .« smre  ̂ it ito»«oe«d its
ra9«d to  to* r*w.igo*ti5a  td j tiriiod... wiib E rita ifl Kov. 11. __
F ifi'y  O ftto til FrarjfCtot &*yi; H »  fa-oposod C'S-sad*
|"»vf*a«. ; pfmmi GorporatK»-^a toMteg '
AD. iHhi fveasleonpaay ia wikit
fwn ifr t i i r ta to MoatotoJ aari Dl* 1 oesdd tavoft—w ild  ttoely dls». 
ta ito  Mr r*w » *»  i»ad» alaPfteM wito to* taa ipy itto i id  
alaiaotoaA ta Faitianawi. dtortog: Wator fSwdoa .as ftoaaea fstato-
Icr. he saMt.
Pafcaat was pr«««ato4 md tA* 
darajaatto parts war* fdayad 
.D«HE|is TtoaapMto, Da* 61108**  
as soMtofs: Joaefto W'as Lyto 
Swaasoa; I to y  was Nawey 
d; to* kfiQte*. David EltoU 
toa k«ri?«r's wife, We*dy t to » -  
; asifcis, Aisdrey KebayasAi, 
Sttottto Walrav**, Bass* Htoiw 
oils: Magi, Mtmm Walrave*. 
Erato Aloniacto. Jato Ttmmmi 
HMMdUCAaiiM AltoiiAj*; sIm̂
toiiiai wtoA the Band Assori-|B^ek 
atto* served eoto* and to .fe..,-.,-^ .
to*r* w-as a a«»t»» by a .a*wl.. ,_____________ „
vocal ijo u p  ‘T l*  Now Catock*- to *.. P. DaHatoxuto a»d ito s  G. 
iaas." Jeans* S Ito r. Denada GanariM : l i | ^ -  Dato Blltoby.
toaga »».».»* g—iji!teei.t̂  la*  
cottawc* a*d Bsakwot
toe to tmm- m padi  ̂a* asiwawe* rebimj.
Diet Call For Resignation 
01 Favreau On Rivard Affair
Our
t i *  Rivard alfato toat «as mt\ 
tawa Mr. Favr*a-a to*r«to* 
was asA faitowFtof paiiiaffiteiitary | 
tyaiistiM IM’ ftm Bm m  to offto*..
Mr. Dfef«abal*r saM Prim* 
AHailitor Pearawa sAmild affotot 
a fommtoMto to i«v*«tft*t* a)* 
IffaltoBS of #l#*ti«s irrefwlsrii- 
lies ta F o r e s t r y  Mialtler 
S«iiv**« tie* » da » ta • Msda- 
laia* ridiiif.
M r Sativa'a rsfdy to Hi# at* 
ItfatKws Iasi w«*li was "so 
aalv*. M  nelNitotii** that it 
raisfd otor# qucatlons toan It 
aatwrrwd.
Th# eatooet shuW# Itself, he 
added, ‘'dots aol indirale any 
rhaiifito ta th# attttud* of th* 
present gevtfRmtBl"
Bid. "havlBf refsrd to the 
fnaterisl #»#(!• We. h# did tbs 
bast h# could-"
l i m i M E N T  OCT
Th# 1d>yMr*dd termtr prim# 
mtaltter. bark after a Cartb- 
bna h o l i d a y ,  tmished off 
tooaihti 0# retirement.
**Thli r#tlrem#nt builness Is 
aomethlnf that comes up re-
Catidly whenever there I* a ck of matters to be dJi- 
cussed."
Mr. Diefenbaker had "frave 
doubts" that Quebec was fully 
rerreiented In the new cabinet. 
He was "amatrd" at the resig­
nations of Maurice fjimontaBne 
•ml Ren# Tremblay from the 
cabinet after the fovemment 
had Inflated there had t>een the
Hole Drillen
Babefit Wialers., itostoaated to 
take over to* toad# potlMio. 
was "tite mm power I*  th* Ub- 
eral party."  and hit "tolluefic* 
It profwfttonet# to Ms pres- 
tift ."  His support for eUmiaa- 
tlm of sates tsK o« building 
msteriali and machinery w'ould 
lead the fovemment to abolith 
th# tat.
He stsifiorted th* fovere- 
ment's d tcitk* to seito tour 
BCAF plane* to assist In th* oil 
airlift ta Zambia and retwated 
hi* fall tnr a conference of 
Commontrealtli prim* mlnltters 





n tm s T o m  <cp»-a two-
hour traffk tto<^ resulted 0 0  
the TYaas Canada Hi^way near 
Revetstok* Tbesday w-h^ two 
seaaidrailer trucks asui two cars 
were involved in a txdlisioB 0*  
toe siiwnfy highway. Traffic 
was up I k  mor# theo a 
mito to eitoer direetton. 7 h*r* 
wk# no sertotti wfuriet,
MEDK'AL FLAN 
VICTOWA tC P i~ A  revissd 
medical {dan will fa* tetroduswd 
to IM i f k  to* to,tod .em.pioye*s 
of tkte B.C. gmwrnncnt. It will 
brief' benrhts to 'in# with the** 
providsd ly  th* new B.C.. Meto- 
ral Flaau
Well Lit Up Now
• f  IA M B I R- 9f iA i i f T
'VICTDRIA—Thla. Wtor 
city, tooka truly beau'
Th* Fw«au*r, aUcf
|.iiike  liaa i* Omm to to# cr 
j]«ervaato.. ixwmisaMi dMm ^  «•-
Omstoto. time-^s ton« &
doB-t tet any Of that wha* to
wtoch we a  Victon# m l ^
atode. and hale wtto a d e a d l y . »•  sow us 
hate. We*d r a i ^  iav* th* raiB.'}i»,«
Admittedly, you ,J *^ :*a d  he ato thtokiiif of politkw—iiAtivc In tw  Infill w* yt̂slss? KjCloviBui f̂ aWI ttot
newcoitters Irtaa the sao*^ ^ ‘ iposstoly be Ketowaa at Christ-
Wiring Caused 
Fatal Blaze
TORONTO (CPi-ArsoB laves- 
tlgatori her# faeliev# faulty wir­
ing In th* bascmrat of a sub­
urban East York house caused 
a fire which took the lives of 
four chtklrra of Mr. and Mrs. 
WlUlem WUkltvs Saturday.
The fire was traced to a base­
ment ceillnf under a wooden 
staircase. Investigators said the 
staircase acted as a chlntney 
and shot flames Into the upper 
part of the home.
IcWlf'QTllO^
The Ire on th* Arctic Ocean 
Is nine to 12 feet thick, cover
TORONTO <CP»-A dispule 
between two uhIods over wtsos* 
men will drill holes fa* window 
frames threatens to hall steel 
fw ft ruction on Ih# top floor* of 
the fild.hlld.Odil Toronto - Domisi- 
to* Hank skyscraper lutr*.
The glariers. a sectton c# to# 
Brotherhood ef Patoters, Deco- 
ra tk i a n d  Paperhangtos ef 
America tCLCi, and the inter- 
national A.ssoci»ttoo of Dridg*. 
Strurtural and Ornamental Iron 
Workers are dlsputtof
woik on 41 drill holes.
Th# dispute has stopped to- 
ftsltatloR of windows at th* 19th 
floor of the Sd-stor*y buMlng 
S t e e l  conitructkm now has 
reached the 42od floor.
Without the w i n d o w s ,  up­
drafts sweeping through th# up­
per stories make steel erecttoo 
difficult. Last week only a half 
floor of decking was completfd 
although two floors were sched­
uled.
ritories say raia d*pre«s*s them. ] 
I  like tite hghta best at Chriri-
m.»s time. Victoria this €hmi-' 
mas is faitoiiii to light a* iwver 
belure. Wet# aH •'♦parWe *»d 
a-gtow. The navy ship* are ®uv 
liaed to bltot. *)^  i» *r«  
yachts IB the har'faor.
There are lights to toe talkat..
mm witoout the city’s 
fioted ritlic* to resideite#.
Tbe li*ul.<Gov«*Qr awi lire. 
Pearkee have their family party 
at Ctoven^aewt ttous*, wlto 'toeir 
tm  and fate wife, and. two jpand- 
SiOCMfe
I  wito you all a happy and 
pê Bcelul ChzhtoBas, aad a good
utmost propriety In the no-Ing 12.000 feet of water.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO ICPi -  Prices 
Vrere mainly higher Iti wbderite 
trading today on the Toronto 
stock exchange.
...la  toa itiato 
Traction rose IMi to 10%. and 
Chrysler I to 57%. Aluminium 
and Seven Arts gained % each 
to 33% and 21%. The president 
of Rraillian Tractltm snld Tues­
day the company will sell Its 
telephone uttUly In Brar.ll to th* 
government f o r  186,000,000 
Comlnco slipped % to 45% 
while Union Gas dropi>cd % to 
50%.
Among base mctnls, Slscoe 
fell 20 cents to 2,40 and Iron 
Day added 7 to 2.27.
Aiamera Increased 6  cents at 
12.76 to pucc western oils high- 
cr. In speculative IradlnH. I ’lace 
climbed 14 cents to 1.82. Kerr 
Addison added 10 cents at 8.65 
among golds.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Teday'a Eastern Frtoea
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Selkirk "A** «Vt 8%
Steel of Can, 25''t 25%
Traders "A" 11% 12
Uhltfd Cojp« u
Walkers 34% ' 34%'
Westons 18% 19
Woodward's "A" 24% 24%
OILS AND 0A8EF
D A. Oil 29% 29%
Central Del fUo 10% 10%
Home "A" 17% 18%
Hudson's Day
Oil & Gas 17% 18
Imperial OU 52 52%
Inland Gat 9% 10
Pac. Pete. 12 12%
Shell Dll of Can. 19% 19%
MINES
Bethlehem Copper 8 25 5.3.'i
Cralgmunt 11% 11%
Granduc 3.15 3 2ii
1 Highland BeU 8.70 9(Ki
Ilticlrnn Bay 76"« 77
Nnranda 50% 51%
Western Mines 495 5.00
FIFELINER
Alta Gas Trunk 37% 38
Inter. Pl()e 83% 83'.
Northern Ont. 28% 28%
Trans-Can. 37% 37%
Trans Mtn. Oil 17% 17%
Weitcoait 23% 23%
Western Pac. Prod. 17% 17%
Hockey Teams 
Gather In Quebec
QUEBEC (CPl -  Seventy 
eight hockey teams, Includini 
one from Mexico and another 
from the Northwest Territories, 
will participate in the seventh 
annual totemational peewee 
hockfv tournament here Feb. 
11-19, It was announced Tuesday.
Gerard Bolduc, president of 
the tournament, said officials 
received at least 90 entries but 
the number of competitors had 
(a be Utnitau to Dt tti* contpetl- 
tion dates,
WDBXMAN KILLED
t o t  VANCOUVER iC P i-  
Rafaert Lewis D«rowto, 24. of 
Vancouver, was kiUed Tuesday 
to a fall fyom to# roof at a 
bout# under eoswirijettoii Iter#, 
H# fell from to* tnM into a 
•eptie tank eonutotog two feel 
of water. Polics faeliev# he 
struck Ms bead oa th# edg# of 
th# c*m«et tank,
DEAIM ACCIDENTAL
VANCOUVER iCPi -  A for- 
ooer'e-lury ruled Tttesdsy that 
Mrs. Jean Fllrgerakl. 13, died 
aceidtBtatly when ah# was 
•truck hy a car whtl# crossteg 
the street D#c. IT. Th# Jury 
urged nedeitrlans to w#*r light 
eceared ctethtng whtl# walking 
OR th# str*«ts at n ifht No 
blam# was attached to the 
drlvtr ol th* car,
FOUCE WORRIED
VANCOUVER tCPl — Jctoa 
Fisk, Vancouver's deputy police 
chief, said Tuesday the depart­
ment Is worried about a new 
wav* of vtolence on Skid Road. 
He said there has been an 
iBcrease to assaults and dis­
turbances to tlte tost two weeks.
klANT SCORE LOW
Only 19 per cent of Amertcan 
cittoens taktog a TV clltrcnihip 
test were scored "good" gr "ex 




Sutherland, about 70, of Van­
couver was In fair condltloR tn 
hospital her# Tuesday night with 
beck inlurtes and two fractured 
legs suffered when ha wa# 
struck by a falling tre# M 
rnllea northwest of Penticton. 
It took seven hours to Dansport 
the Injured logger to hospital 
over snow-clogged roads.
STARTlNr. TOMORROW!(S) m iNKE <r̂ysnomwi^‘AlOHNOIMr  ̂
W O RIPINADAZIswuewsecMBmMMl
‘TWO ON A GUILLOTINE" 
plus "MY BLOOD RUNS COLD'*
On# Show Only at 7:30 .WUMOl/5
MAYfRSTNIATRf






































Growers WIno "A" NO MKT







, MoliKWi’i "A** 





•  Heekcy RUcks
•  Mtalaa 
lhariwned




Monday, Dec, 2 0 - 9  A.M,-6 P.M. 
Tuesday, Dec, 2 1 - 9  A.M.-9 P.M, 
Wednesday, Dec, 2 2 - 9  A.M,-9 P,M. 
Thursday, Dec. 2 3 - 9  A.M.-9 P,M. 
Friday, Dec, 24 -  9 A,M,-5:30 P.M,
Closed-Saturdayi-MondayrDecember~25,.27th
Open Tuesday, December 28,9 A.M.-6 P,M.
T H E  T I L I R N O N i  C O M P A N Y  
P R f S iN T S  O N  : f | S W A L *  






H vm e-« W Ktemi* MS
tum iM W i* SIM* IM  *(*  
W« VMS SM I*  M-m
|Ni68RifaF QmdS plNMRRIiRSRS 
ralM fM  »1MI >M•MS iS Tito
ftarefw* 
Intodwey ptodwcda* 
"The Sound of Muwc
(Mitti. lomwfy of toe He«y ielsfoni# 
utMtoe. Cwhetine MdCsnnoftid OoA Msiaer**
jutHiee: Wii»# Owoa Th# Cso* i»#ton 
Singers. Its  Caaiou*. The 9ittst«d !#*«(% 
and many otoera
faaiunng
htM or l lo l t l
IS* A»MM a iMifMSf 
tSVCOfV** 
ttm rnfwltr BiMI BCJflBftmt eowHM mtm/ii couMttf
m L*^siatJ^ f ^ * ^  *^ !N *w  Yssar. too, and I hop# you 
f  9 ^  to sww nwaf̂ ii (roa to®'
i^w-tTN  ̂ i"4gtiiii’OOd ®t to® EKWSI Csfittou# d(t Notlt
N i^ ,  to# stars at# 
to®*# t-W P® toiistos* to to® ftigM
mOe* .acrrn* to# waters te lh T ^
Pert Angeief. "
Lights daiK# m  th* s^sh io f; 
temmm m Ceoteniital hQuar#'; 
uid in tite gariMna of L*^sla-: 
liv# bquar#.
tfaer# ar# UFhta In th# iudiy 
trees in front of Ih* Empr**»
HiAel, and ligtoi* in to* tall dark 
firs in Beacon Hill Park, which 
has i>aa»i*s aiMl potyantous to 
bloain, and roses sttU, and daf­
fodils ar* pushing green through 
th# damp earth. Th*r# ar# light* 
to the nativity scene to to# troo- 
railed yard of downtown SL 
Andrew t  Cathfdral.
Picturesque Cras|plaiTocb 
Castle, high on it* MRtop, has 
iu  towers * 1̂  turreli fixwdtrt, 
the Law Couits Buikting t» ^ t*  
lined to amber lutoL khd. M 
course, there are atway# the 
m«tl famou* hghii M all—the 
liny flobet that oullto# the 
LrgUlaUv# BulMtogf, on# of the 
moit {tootogrephcd monumtmte 
to aU <d North Amerka,
Th# n#w hSgh-rise apartment* 
add to th* scene* of Christmas 
falrylaod. W# natives raa hardly 
faeliev* alt w# se#. Whtr* has 
dark and quiet Vtelofi* gone?
The hifh-rts* bakontet, 14 and 
IS .and I t  t'loric* up, have col­
ored light* eotwln^ to their 
ralltogs. and there ar# lighted 
Chrislma* uees to th* wtedows 
so high up they appear to al­
most reach toe start.
Yet, your capital city looka 
truly beauUful, and I rmty wish 
you all could take a few days 
off. and have a look-**# rc 
yourielves.
U T  HEHITY! D H II t ir a r i
Quench that holiday thlrat with ■ bold breed of been 
lusty Lucky Lager I
Here's a real Western beer; big on flavour; slow-brewed 
for man-sized taste and man-sized appetites. Qoes great 
with turkey . . .  and cold turkey . . .  and minced turkey 
, . and turkey fricasea . . .  and turkey soup . . .




This sav^tlssmsnt ts net (wbllshse w dispisywl ky thstlquef CenUelSMr# er ky IheOevemmentef BrHtihCelumWa





d o r i F  OirlstanM *md$. Im Ii| aakt;li
- (pfMihid la . m *  iwau|'i»»«___
ICaiipii'CMirf«% !« •# «  * p«..
.•-«#tis'aaa. ... »■*. ■'
•HI illift . .-5̂ '" .̂  4 /
■ TV© .««iPig p ^ ^ *»  -jto# i t a
' wad ,|hr*B»’ M»»i K»bpa%’fa#, aM to d  i*  to* waa,
T I*  lUtoKm Ttoe# «f Wwwtea.. w » * £ ,^ 5
vu^Nnaaert, dmiiai'iad aiaay li»»» «l w«rt. •» to* I3s il-»r
saiwi.-. ~
lowna
Ac«Qr«& to to* fiftaam lt Tb* »v*r«.|« u d  salwry 
J»tot. M L ^ u  4* p » * 4B« Ukvj ltSSi» iar Itolsteftol.. » ,« »  ffijto 
*1 jPcsfettetoa or Veraua.)** aad t lA it  fasaaka; P«wua> 
T|k* latorteatkaa «at reieasadltoa t&Mt aad 81.JM; Vwmaa 
rfcoaUy to a feoitotot far® ; D.4SS aad n.,1fl. 
vay of tyfH'* Markri*'”. < Baitoasg ptrmil vahw* to tlM  
Kctovaa &as t»«er ateret I tototoed — Kctow-toi, • IJ ffl.ja i:
' Pta^wit* tod teat* *ato*i Pmbetoa M.t9I,i6t aad Vcraoa
a* km mm* tojiiitoBi armdy | ia ttM4 tocr* w*mt M l kemm 
taiof* to* kmm U*m. .1 toaM to Kdewaa. D t to F«to 
.. Fnwtwtoa to«4i. to totoi pops-itietoB aad M  to Wmmm.
Iatoto„ km  to* toiler j .-awag* mnwmtmf tm m i**  *
to||M r *'•«!*« aa i « tor f l ia  f%air«oa I IJ r I ;  Xatovw 
oito mkttuim aad a.ute .| f4..tto aad ViHtMia 'I4J9I.
Av«r*c« l».x tot' iSatewaa, 
V|. Vtraea i&aiM* to* j fkatortoe aad VctiaiB was. f iH t i'
av«fa«# U.S | f if r i «ad 'UM r*sf«rtiv« iy.
kjm *m ’*  gfuato rate m l i t  F«a.!u<uui .bat to* torgrs-t aura- 
p *r «*aS every l i  je a rt. P«»-j.faer ©I fte r**—I f l  »-Jto total 
toelaa*! 9  aad Vereai*’* 3t ptfim m ber d  *$l** smofasttogjB 
e ts t i 19 tod aad a payroll of n jO .-
Ketowaa's fe-putatl©* to IM I itofi. 
aaa to jto . m  taereai* to AfiW nom g s fo iE B  
; i m  to ta ra te v * T K ^ i ^ t o r i t l  •!»«* mak-
•tow  PaatieteB wito a jw i«ij*- ij^»  » •« *  j . w  *ad a total »•>■ 
u »  rt u . »  U
I.HU aad wito 49-^«hwise, l l i l t  t.ak.t aad a
aa toriwat* to  IJdd bpm l id i. !_ , . . r ^  .j  snesw fL  
B a i^  m m  l^yeaf rate i ' \  totaw to P*e-
grwwtou Ketowaa** to i Itato teOel*; « 4  f*r
Jaiy I, IM I w-at li.tto:; Paatjri 'f*«t have rtorlgefatart.; 1t.i wito 
tea** U..W9 aad V *«»»*• ll.toi. t letovittoa aad tA I pw ««.t hav#
By
lEtoora to poeaassioa to Ikpor 
'to e"»C lfF  
{awadtad toay w.dl do aJI to 
totor iKtoear ta aatrh JtM.
ffe*T say d irto i to*. Ia#ve  
tinto tl*y  totead to laaia* a tost- 
dildi totoit to oooszto to* drato’
^manj goaftf toeftto^ra toat| It  to tof^ ks* mk modmmtk
pohc*" mast' bav« 'a. iaarvA!$«rwoit todr-Mt to bto to
warraat te ’eidto a kmmM to ile r toito tototo. lawtoliti. tod 
toto was u w  toly to lav* towa tô <a> to
fa**s„""" !to*w Iteto parwato-
w* eaa taw to* «iteoe.| Ito*. wRmr/tato *1 basitoi 
eiatawRtiidL** to* aatol.|t*aa*a#* parktom wpeSs wai. toa 
;"wto*toer toy latoaig towowDt frnmmm petocto
doer, wmmw, w  'Wtoateear, w*'«ad car# fcaod to*** a S  protoiaf to Eatoama by fwofto aadartto* a |*  < d a  j* * r» , ev«tt stoa«^. . . . . .  .
s»* ttoia ia aaf a «r«at|do atd toav* to ototasa a s*»K*i;at«?' to* t*wvto«a. _
' iwarraat to **tor to* ptemksm I **W'* ar* ttytftif to to*_.h^
A ta il Tte*ada.?|n!te piveriME**® i * 4 'a«r A*t|toad mamrn^ a»«a tto*,.' a*
S 'ca«  wiM Iw s te ffw i »  *j« r|p v« * «» to* aoto^niy to b a il*;*to d , '%at * i«  taere^' « a to ir^  
tkmki, ai4 nesRe wM tot gowelK© to* to*-**, sad cAari* m fim  I * * .  Ar»7 
over trcm *$.iea» to stoiw'’'.|®w<ora <toisteA."
.'learctoiBi tor lâ 'eor.
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
the '̂Otolem, aid mwto beitot' 
toaa' otoer cities ia vtokfa. tot 
toad toeta
&£!,. tiA! to wAd
to* i,*pMw fwy» »* tor *
O T V  fO U N D K EC TER  lAhfES RURBRIDGE A M I  A  K E E S IIU M I
F lO k L m  H O W ITE l
‘^ til."  toe *asd, "tto* fsrod- 
’k a  «toe« exist, aed to toe 
istofified as miwk m pa»*itoto% 
:We vtol toe ttortvvtoy peraatif'i 
ifvHdtobctos itosrtBg' Ctorismas;' 
laad Eew Y.*«rs« aad viS tear-cto; 
liaamy cart to* a k x te ik  toev«r>: 
" age*.’*
i; IM tatoi » *» f %ee%agt«e 
to is 'kgai Mr m m  te #»
; is a frtepl’s to>-=v.(s,»*f »'i>i df.la*... 
.;t*j.l they. * * r *  .teadJy- eatsiatoea 
.;■ to m  ®!S«*c*.,“ toe s«*l
..“aad tto* tMmder* ar* jato as 
|iiabl# ifi a trmtttt l».tae 'i* 
Jthey are satiiMi m tto* sueet.* 
la reply m a tpmmm totiitf
CITY
WtiewSiQE, Om * 22* IM S W W »
Ktlwwaa bat d|dtt toacAi ewa- 
paiwd 'witoh ila w Pcwtsytoia a.wl 
kim ia Vtfmm-
fiOLAL PKTM K  
PeetoetoiA reaidtftii toa** aa 
rnmm two | * f  tm.%. atow* tite 
rnmtmkt a'twrat* and %*«naan 
f it *  fier <*wt toclow, lUlennaa 
r*tid*att haw* aa iaeo»t aqwal 
to dt* aauaeal avwaf* — f|.> 
•M  per capta.
aoWBototites.
0»apm*.'SYff fifftirca tor Kclr 
wwaa. toomM .ar* fliiili ioilelt: 
p.J ptf ctat.; rcfricefaiEirt M-1;. 
tektMtea 7 IJ  aad aotiMc l̂alea 
^A. Veraaa flfu m  arc ftuth 
toilett MA: rtih itra tert MA:; 
t»le«isie« T7 and aatometoiles; 
M.1 ptnr *m/L !
i>eatt(-«aa't labor ior** tlMD  
toiaUwl 4 .m : Rtlowaa’a k m  
aad Venteo’t IJ l t .




Heavy Court Docket Again 
Driving Charges In
Ketowaa maftiuate’e rw rt 
tosd taoe at ito* targcft dockets 
la w.feĥ  Ttoeiday. .and fiati 
latailM ilM .
Richard AriAur f  crfwacia. 
ftfgiaa. pitadfd fitdty to a 
char I *  of fadtaf to otocy a traf* 
ftc <*atr«t devie*, and wai Ra­
id tSi and ao m is  or »e\r* 
days ta dsrfavdt.
H« also pMadrd ftelty to a 
rtoarff at toidi  ̂ a mwir is ikms- 
a«ii.M« of tiqoor. aad «a i Racd 
a» addtttoaal W  aad costs or 
4̂ dayi, 
flcoripi tollctoale, Wet.ttoaato., 
aitadtd fulHy to i  cliAff* of 
toeliig drwak ta a ^  a
cliarit of twlaf aa laterdkt ta 
{M>ss«s.tloa 0t toqtior. Kc was 
icateoccd to ocw moolh Unpris- 
oamcat oa th* Rnt chart* and 
four tnoaths oo the semid. Th* 
ieaifwrei are to run eoocuiteat* 
ly
feler DaUtatiae, Keknraa.
etalked gitUiy to a etiart* fiot druidi la puUk. and was 
Rned no and cocta or M  days.
Ever fiv* any tbootht to t|  
tmim  Christtmas?
Oiy {»^»dto*riitr, James Ito - 
hridge r*ro»m*Bd* ii strowRy 
Is p eo ^  wtoa havea’L 
**T1B* cost of pathastai a .dog 
trtm  th* City prnaM.’* _̂ Mr.: 
Btoftoridc* ***d. **la so oomtaM. 
its* a wowMr laor* poofd* doo‘t 
ihtak of fivtaf a de« to a fhdd 
as a Chnstmas g ift"
‘•We now have fiv* doge la 
m  fwod aad M*»* animals 
wUI be kwced to apeod ChrlsV 
mat there ualett claimed by Ihe 
owner or purchased by eorae- 
one," I
Mr. l^rbrldg* ^ M d  out lb* 
cost of buying a d ^  amount* w 
only i$ for impouitobneot and 
He was also Interdicted Indefin- the cost of feeding, 
itely. The total rarely amousis to
tJerakI Henry Urady, Ketow- more than flS Mr. Burbrklge 
na. |4«*iMd guitty to a charge said.
fg Impatred drtsuif, and w'as "Dcsigie dils «« receive only 
remanded to Tuesday f«r sea- die odd phone rail for dogs as 
teacing. | g ^  at Christmas time.**
iT o r  tm n  »ome fa e e o
WUbam Middleton, Okanagan | He also tokt of the kmging 
Cenue. peaded guilty to a | many duldren have for dogs
rurid poofJe. A large dog caa
Red fite roofn iw needs to 
wander ia the country."
"They are al«» mm* pkatifid 
la the »mter time, la the sum­
mer most dogs to* around toi 
HOI on fo«nehody*i lava and̂  
stay out of mitehtof tout litey are'' 
more restl*t.i is colder 
months.**
MHO Endorses B.C. Warning 
On Imported Ice Novelties
Or. DavM Oarke, medical italoed in a high proportkm** 
health officer, has endorsed a*th* articles.
warning from Ihe provincial I 
minister of health of Ihe danger 
in using plastic novelty freereri 
items with sealed-in water.
They are being sold as ke 
cube*, ke ball* and novelty 
freerer products.
Health Mlnitier Erie Martin 
said many eootaln "groatiy con­
taminated water**.
He said most marked pollu 
Hem **se*ms to emue in novel­
ties Imported from Hong Kong** 
but contamlnatksi of simttar 
producu from Ja(»an and Wc»t 
Gtrrasny also have been dis­
covered
irmng
Brings Concern To Officers
The Evl^wma Fire Br^ad* *rn~̂ m P'c^Ad befNwe m  ■rutoh 
'Swerod a rail t® ttar ef'! »»s>«44 irev* tei* taij*' alarM area
Paniojy St aed Mtar-rjime Av«.J*i^ get »  th# rsai ts*-’* 
at 12:41 am. saday. twt it wa* ai Conti Sfevak svwaeaswi ••«.>•** 
false alam. -acttea t«  takea agasnrt
C ^ t -  Myb* Jfevai «f the ■'•*]►«•* ta -y ^  temmg m a 
Eetewaa ECMF sard today thtoifaha alarm, 
eras a toiuruut dimm, a* FfhE
i|:«..ri4«t aha had _ trti:̂ «ed tto*;' laaswum pwaahy' Mt
|a5aiia to* rauMsi  ̂ a gw hw aij^  m  »a»A., » M il
. e.ii«.T« te to seat *(5̂
'^ toa tht.̂  I* he *ail»lw*iii!„ w  toih I vas .|w«v.4*e
'’tto tow* of teifty. v«et^ ^are.'aay^ caw^t 4«t#sf t fe  
etoaagered.. A toe mcm* to v tm m  *si.d la M .  ato a i l
very lar-i# .Kiarte*., tmi wtoaibe tieatod .eevwr '̂ w th* 
ym have .««* «f ttove h tr t ia i !..e ât*-*" 
ihitou^ th* rtty to a toe. ^^fe.j a  '*e*aei*«tat*ie ..«f to* 
to a pwd uf an are'r-.'drs«rito»sM toto* atareae
;«*.« toii to* m
li# sa^ tto*.* was atoe daa-'to
a tu * itortsag w.hto m ' “'t i  is ass .w«to smawgrttof
...to* to'«* af saaay peapi#.,* ha
I would go ahrng with th#̂  
health minister’s decirton t«’ 
warn peo»»!e e g a I n « I their: 
utuage,’’ Dr, Oarke said,
"We have had •evrral In­
quiries from peofde and one 
{>trson lurwifht mi* item m 
which we forw arded to the lajii
vmcial latairaiory, There is 
risk In uitng them,** [
Of •ia novelty stores eootartedi 
In Kelosma, only two bad 
stocked the Hcttis and ©«»c 
owner said he would remove 
them frv»m hts shelve*.
Two hardware stores said 
had removed only the
Three ac^atoat* la tto Eetow*.; 
aa area fesve readied ia 4a»-- 
*ge« es.ti*ft*l«| at tSlk- 
Martha Oavis, Qmgmm Sd..., 
was driver of a car in 
w.'Uh a car drsvcs fey Davrt 
Cliri4i*4iito*'' Ma..ckiia, ®f i l l *
01a*air#Cre«v, .at tto-eerafe-ef'tfer c#
Lawreiir# aad Ss... at t:ld:‘.ireri.t were a».ay-. .   .... . ~ , .- .
p.m., Tuesday, i ttos 4mM  'heifeA.'" I*''':*a*d, “’law fir le :f*« to* mm.
Potoe ta^  da'mage* tntotod j said, “a touie fs»«l4 Iw h  te'el * * * *«  a toe kmk,-*’
MM, and Mrs, itorts was 
charged wttli fathng to lieM to* 
rtghi-of'wey,
Frarto Ktode, Dunster Bd.. 
was driver «t a car- srhirli «*m  
©ui of emt left KtiQi
road, at t'ik  a.m. today.
IHdif# .said itor# were no i»- 
Jurici, ««i «K* c.-uj«»'!e «f dam­
ages was avaiiay#.
Cars driven by ^ » i| Ranris- 
ger. to ll Laurief Av«., ami 
Michael Wenmgrr, TM Walred 
St., were invotved in a eeliissaB 
at the corner d  'Deyle Ave., 
at } : t l  p tn. Tttrs-
Graveside Services Held 
For John Irvine, Engineer
cherge d  going thrwigb a stop! -w *  h»v* had many fautances
Him, nnd was fined KO and noiflf chUdrim rutting tto wire at Laboratory **amln»tkmi of,they
the pound arsd releatlnf tto'the plaitlc ice cubes and teelh-i Items mad* tn Hong Kong from 
dogs. They come with their wireItng rings revealed "gross ton-;ito ihehei. Canadian • m ^k  
cutters a ^  away they go withdtrnlnalloo of tto watee con-.products ttoy contkletcd safe, 
tto datt
New Courses
costs or MVfti days.
Douglas Gerry Gordon, Kel- 
oŵ n̂a, ptf'Sded guUD to a 
charge ^  drtvtag without ttoe 
car* and aitcitUcsB., aad was 
Rned IIM  and costs or 90 days. 
His drivers* tlctxKa wrai sus­
pended for three months.
Siaidey GaUJgaa. TM DeHart 
Ave., petoi a voluntary pco«)ty 
for having no emtrgeocy brake 
on his car 
Dennis John Harcus, 72# 
Balltl* Avt.. paM a voluntary 
penalty of for a charge of 
speeding,
Joeeph Merei. #03 Clement 
Avf.. told a voluntary penally 
of for a charge of speeding 
luidwlg Arndt, S I 4 Wood- 
liw a &L, iileaded ool guUty to
a charge of failing to obey a
Traffic conirol device, but was 
crmvlcted and fined ISO and
Itobert Jcdut Travis, ItevaiSchoot Diitrtct
four newr fmesiry training 
courses In the new year. Two of 
Itose, Log Scaling, and Forestry 
Btirveyiag and mad engineering, 
will be prtienled as night 
courses.
The tog scaling course will run 
13 sesstons. starting Jan, 13. 
and will qualify pcrq>le to write 
th# government scaling examln 
at loo at th* beginning of April. 
The Iftitructor la Chris, von 
Hugo,
Tne forestry suncytng and 
mad engineering course will run 
for eliht sessions tieglnning 
Jsn. 13.
* It Will Include the associated 
mathematics, (he use of such 
Instruments as the staff com-
1>ass, clinometer, and hand evels.
lecturers from the B.C. Insti­
tute of Techndogy will be In 
Kelowna from March 14 to 18 
to offer two full-time day courses 
In elementary sllvlctiUure and 
air photo Interpretallon.
vehicle too close, and was fin­
ed 880 and costa or 14 days Im­
prisonment.
Lorn* William Itolmwood, 
Winfield, pleaded guilty to 
charge of obtaining food and 
lodging by fraud, and was re­
mand^ to today for sentenc­
ing.
John Henry Lants, Vernon 
pleaded guilty to a charge 0 
speeding, and was fined $30 anc 
costa or 14 days.
Ftiftc.rei s*.n4c* »"•* toto fmmmt to f* tos.b*** •*-
rrmiy ffosn Ikey**' Cheiwl ofjtHi# s# tto Mas#**** tbder luwl
R«n«il# '*»f# l«r JtAs Evrfrtt’"; sto Hftyai Cawwiiejt togtua 
trva*. I I .  of H«# Vaiitr kd.i H# t» ewx-tvsd bp te* wtfe, 
Mr, Irv li* d»4 to K*tow^:*.Ai»a. a le-bittof. la Mitol- 
iGmrtal Ha#|a{{al m  I'ito, IT. irae*' H*i, Itofe. m #*».!«*( t*«iw
H# we* t«*n la f’aliary, a«i4a s8*s«f, fkai*. m i*al-
|r#«vlvCT4 hts to Ei1’‘*gery,
IVlke said damigti wwr* # • - and tl* toA: tW  i*i%we wai
timatcd St t2l.
'Ifs  someihteg w**ve grown 
accustomed to,**
Tb* city pound U kscatcd off 
tam er Ave. near the Vocatloo- 
•I Scbocd and has accommoda- 
Uoo for up to 19 dogs. There are 
live kennels which can hold up 
to three small dogs each or <me 
large one.
RKFT APART
Th# dogs a re separated ac­
cording to sir* and tempera­
ment. "They are fed. cleaned 
and kept until we can find a 
bom# for them or until they 
must be destroyed.'*
ff e lali! imall di>p i r t  bftitlly 
the ones claimed first.
"A small dog Is more easily 
litiB  the IbJA A1^
althcKigh we do get a lot of re- 
qu sU for larger dogs from
Konderful People' In Area 
Respond To Family's Plight
Remember Slip 
With Yule Tree
Tbe B.C. Fmtn Service hssj 
s<i\l»c<l !«*(>{# buying ChfUl-? 
m»i tT#c» to oWssa a islrs ij»p’ 
with th.ftr puTchs*#, m ttwy; 
won’t be lui'twrtfd d  cutUngf 
the trce-i themvehef. *
Bert Hewlett, Kekmns aadi 
diitrict foreil rsnfcr, tad to-i 
day a .lalct itlp can terve as 
proof that a |wr»^ t»>t»fhl a 
tree, and did not tut It ftorn 
j Crown land.
I '’We have not twcn rhecling 
.people c a r r y i n g  ii»d,tvkiual
his civil fogineerliMI **d *f'rto»ir«atoiurl.t»# Ip* r-<#---t«rvt to*
!e<i«r*.l iretowg to Aibcfto *«d  ̂Mewedc d  atol
M an i'j^ , i*d. taecl»<«d hi* I*®-l*iifi.*l was m IM Ui"#s.fb*aA 
fr»i.*(to la wvvrai pAefrs 
He bi'*d to lev* Aogrtrs iisv’s Fijsnat Atfviif'# was ta 
f«#  cv«niif to K*-.k»»«*. aed’rtergt *4 toe
Household furniture, appll-j employment iniurence, and H 
ances, money, and clothes have will be difficult to pay th# rent 
been pouring into th# Salvation and still buy food.’ i. . . .
Armv citadel on St. Haul St.. as] " If people feel they would llke,‘ ,̂J -̂ Ind II i» r«»-
people attempt to help the Frank To dcmate money, they may I*™® , Ir !
Gazdag family. jlcave it at the Benvoulin Auto
Capt. Keith Hall, of the Sal-,Court or the ^ Iv a l i^ /r m y  J
vatton Army, said today he is|*^|^'®*' ^ # m , .
amazed at the way th# (>copl#! ^**dag family consiits^
M Kelnwnt have takaai the pUgbt'f^* *®« Mr^ Qaady. with 
of the family to heart. ’» / -r^*’’* *®d Linda,
It really does me good." h e  «vc- They recently came, to 
said, "to see what wonderful|L*M«J» Ô om
Wrong Time Reportec 
For Anglican rChurch
It was erroneotisLv reported 
in Tuesday's issue of The Daily 
Courier that the Junior Congrc-
Sation Christmas Eucharist at t. Michael aixl All Angels' 
Anglican Church would begin at 









p.m. • 8 p.m. and 0:30 p.m 
10 p.m. — Activities for boys 
ag<  ̂ 8 to 18.
SENIOR n io il AinDITORIVM
8 p.m. - 8 p.m. — Advanced 
gymnastics.
JUNIOR IROn SCHOOL GYM
8 p.m. • 10 p.m.-Womcn'a keep 
fit.
SENIOR HIGH GYM
8 p.m. - 10 p.m. — Men's Com 
petltlve volleyball.
I made an apireal to them Tucs 
day to help the family, and since 
then we have been swamped 
with donattons."
The family of four test most of 
its iMsiessions when a fire de­
stroyed their frame house on 
Haynes ltd., in ihe Benvoulin 
district, Monday.
Cant. Hall said the family has 
found a house for rent, and will 
move in soon. There has been 
enough furniture supplied al­
ready to nearly furnish the 
house.
We have received thfcc-picce 
chesterfield suites," ho said, 
"along with bc<is, dressers, 
chests of drawers, a stove, an 
oil heater, and an arm chair. 
One lady offered the famiij' 
place to live until they toviUl 
find a home, but when she was 
told they already had one, she 
invited them to loin her for 
Christmas dinner."
"Mr. Gazdag is unemployed,” 
he said, "and they will have to
$190 In the bank.
No Patrolmen 
After 5 p.m.
Barking regulations in Kel 
owna will remain In effect dur­
ing the Christmas season, with 
no provisions being made for 
Christmas shopper*.
Ronald Freeman, assistant 
city cicrk, said today traffic 
control officers will continue to 
enforce the one-hour parking 
regulations on some city streets 
up to 5 p.m.
"Tiiis is the regular time Ihc 
regulation expires each day," 
he said, "and it will not bo 
changed, A person may park 
their car at 4 p.m, and leave 
it for as long as they want, as 
no parking tickets wHl be given 
out past 5 p.m."
He said there will l)o no pa­
trolling on holidays, but that It
Snosv Flurries 
Seen For
Snow flurrlc», accompanied by 
llgl.t wind* and milder tcmr*#ra- 
lutes is the Tluirsday forecast 
issued by til# Dominion Weather 
iHircau for ihe Okanagan, Ul- 
iooet. South Thompson. Kooten­
ay and NorUi Tliompson areas, 
Kelowna reconleil a high of 
39 and a low of 18 Tuesday, 
compared to a high of 23 and 
low of 19 a year ago. There wa* 
also .38 Inches of snow rccordetl 
a vcnr ago on the same date.
low tonight and high Thurs­
day in Penticton 28 and 38, 
KnmUiops 25 and 38, Lytton .1<- 
and 40, Crnnlirook 10 and 30, 
Castlegnr 15 nnd 30, and Revel- 
stoke 20 and 30,
ay $50 to $60 rcni for their new'will Iw done from 9 a.m. to 6 
louso. He is only receiving un-lp.m. all other days.
A BAD YEAR FOR BUSINESS
Many Trees Will Go Up In Smoke bter  ....    I I  ......................... ......... ....................................... .
The Christmas tre*\seaion in 
Kelowna has been slow this 
iteyeari'waiiilw.»8$..)!i8«-rreaulW'-*-Riaiiy« 
tree salesmen will have to burn 
.hundreds of trees, ,
One man, who runs lot on 
tht north-east end of the city, 
said Tuesday this is the worst 
J ar for selling th# trees in 
thic# .'cars.
lie said generally a lot can 
,,scli 500 to 600 trees in an aver­
age segton. and during a gimd 
yoar, c^n sell as many as 1 ,^
aas sold only 4M fro«i.
"I don't know what cguses 
It." he sfld. "but it can happen 
anywhere. Yotj will ai)end one 
arsson In a town anct do well, 
and briler •  lot of trees for th#
next year. Then, when the time 
comes to sell them, you get 
6aughLtviih<it*bvu)slL.o(JfMl.Dib. 
b«Kiy wants."
Tlie sniosman said It is hard 
to Judge which tyiHJs of trees 
will Mil during a certain year, 
as pubiio tastes change. Gcnor- 
ally, though, people wont a tree 
so big "they have trouble get­
ting it into their house."
LliKK THEM RIG
"This is the way it was last 
year," he said, "and again this
''mil srS
but in Kelowna, most |>coplo 
want one ttiat is six or seven 
feet lAll." , . .
H# said the trees cost a deal­
er I I  to 11.50 each, including
cutting and transporting them. 
When this ia figured along with
sell them, there is not too much 
profit involved per season.
"This year," ho sold, "I don’t 
think I will clear more than 
8250, as 1 will have to burn ap-
Sroxlmatcly 400 trees which I ave already bought."
Another dealer, who sells his 
trees through a service station, 
said tiiey are more trouble than 
they are really worth.
"By the time you buy your
trans|)ortatlon and a place to 
>Giit Ute trees, it isn't worth the 
effort Involved.
then cost ol buying the trees, 
cutting them, and transporting
reach Che sales lot, they have 
already cost the denier approxi­
mately $1,50. TItcn, you hnv«? to 
pay men to soil them."
Tlie dealer said ho found the 
i)cst way to soli the trees was 
to lot the people decide (or 
tbemieives.
"Pcoiilo nr# funny," he said, 
"One minute a person will come 
ih and tell you the trees on 
our lot are the best in town,
son w|ii tcii you the trees are 
nottUnK but a bunch of Jupk," 
lie *.nld people buying tri.<;<
"It cosu approximately 83i want to choos# for tuemielvcs.
the world's best tree, and hope 
to find it for Uiemhelvcs.
f'You con JLlp)0''t 1>«V‘ Ji®I**'#!' Si|
n tree, they fed they are gottihg 
second rate morohnmiiso. 'llioro 
Is nothing even resembling 
some of'tlie trees Uiene people 
want, so we don't try to sell 
them nnytidng. We let them de­
cide for themselves."
Right now, the trees have 
taken a drnstio dive in price on 
most of tite lots in the' ciiy. 
'free deaiers expiainrti that 
cinTftTi)rifririir^ 
cutting rtrfco* in an attempt to 
clqnr them frpm Iho lots, homo 
of the tree;:, which wcfc rc:ju- 
lorly priced at $3, are now sol-
for a licenc* to sell thenj, and | as they all have a version of I ling for only I I .
NEW DUTIES
The Okanagan Regional Col< 
lege Council last week an' 
nounced tliei gpiKiintim'nt of
nssiHtunt, Bigsliy, a former 
new»p«p«rm»|», , < w IT I ; com' 
jiiciifc hli (lutlcd Jim. I. Ho 




W H i i F T i i i i i  S i r i  t r .
ttoft Fi'ldsy Bitht tbote •» »  * r f #  fr.»itM»et* to ki«**
their leltv1»iM9 iwte t,io#d to CItfl besfd the N«ih Ceft4Ms*
Oratiwio Rtofrr* steglni the greet Hel'tebijsh frwn
Henders M#««toli a* Jeiwiwei tate* ihe »«’rtrii i»
light the grrit Ch.r(itroe« Irr'# to u»# net-eto’* *si'«;ial, The 
fcrrmony oai brrfwie ir»d.l1kmtl to tb* Amrrtrefl wey t.i 'Ut* 
down through the jrer«.
In hit if iw h  Preikkot Joltotoii. edh Fftm# Mtolttef 
WiUon (4 Greet nrileto (wcent, dediieted th# tr«  to |wet«;
III# gtlmmer of an <4f»f fm d iin iu m  bed )*i»t iimi # frwn 
Hkftoi. i*A M m m  tiM  wh»i »IH m m m
berom# a part of the thinking of the me*t*fn world These wh* 
really wael iseare are IhM* wim are •Hlbtf I*  aiake asfririeee
| i , i (e>tbat|," ,     ,     , ............. ............. ............. ............. .............
, A* I writ# Ihri the Mctriah muric la prtoftog over me in 
its fkaal of gkitkxit sound. I save it for Cnriilmas, for to me 
Ihe birth of the Christ CThihl bokls within Us mesiage tb# 
promise of the future.
In this music, som* of the greateat «v«r wriUte, la carried 
Ihe sutirrrne gifi of the Cri ator: the (»ro|ih«cy an«l Its promise, 
tlie btiih and Ih# fii)filnt*nl that Chrtil Is the I'rtme of I'eac* 
if we init listen to his message,
Frrhspa mere than anything else In this music the tmen* 
ing tenor Recitative and Air represents (he essence of its 
message. The words arc taken from Isaiah II:  14, 4 . . .  . "Com­
fort ye, comfort ye my people, sailh your God; sia-ak y# com­
fortably to Jerusalem: and cry unto her, that her warfare is 
avcompUshed, that her Iniquity is irartioncd. Tlte voice of him 
that criclh in the wilderness :-pr*t»*re ye the wav of the l/trd; 
make strolght in the desert a highway for our GcmI."
And the . . .  Air . .  . "Every valley shall l>e esaited, and 
every mountain and lull made low, Ihc rrmiked pia<«‘s straight 
and the ro\igh pla, es plain."
Itoier die giTfd rliorus: For Unto us a ChikI is Iktrn , . . 
from Isaiah 9:6. And from Romans 10:15 . . . tlie soprono air 
How licautiful arc the feet of them that preach the go-pcl of 
peace. Then ihc qucNtion whiih ail prstples in ihc world voice 
. . . Why do the nations so furiously rage together? . . . one 
of Uio most wonrierful end difficult ehoruso* ever written and 
which must Im sung four tmalH to the pare of 112 Imuts to a 
minute. Pcrliaps the last section in which the words of tliu 
second verse of the second Psoliii are used . . .  are 0 timely 
warning . . . The kings of the eurtli rise up and the riders take 
counsel against the Ixrrd and against his anointed . . . Then tlie 
fulfilment of the promise in music Imiovcd by every musician 
the world over . . . "The trumimt shall sound."
And so Handel’a music uniquely speaks the spirit of 
Christnios to all of us; rich or ixmr, humble or great. Tliosa 
English speaking people who do not know It intimately are 
the ixsirer nnd have been roltbed of their birthright since Its 
origins are in Handeiinn EnglaiKl,
It is time this valley, with all its wonderful musical ability, 
rnhkcR a t'oneertcd effort to bring th r  Messiah to itt people,
Kxcuhci arc no longer tolcrnhlc nnd tolerance for tlio knowl­
edgeable to produce it must iM'come a part of our tldnking,
Rather than Just a hodgc podge of bits and pieces at the vari- 
«*.ouN«GiirisimBs«Ca(ol*FeaUvala«-wa*musLflAa»a«,way«l9..<ifint«a.. 
tlie effort and oi)lnln a conductor qimiified to train the nmshcd ■ 
choirs needcri. ■ ^
bololNts Hire no problem, Ihe valley is rich in talent. Let 
us have mifslcnl pence and a Messiah next year. Olherwl.o, 
why celebrate Christmas , . . musically? Anything less has* 
bqcome so commercialized that enrol* in NovemtoT are an' 
in»uit to the esthetics of our culturo. . ,
A Happy Cliriaimaa to all of you out theire who read Htlia 
column. 'Tliank you for your phone ealls and your.latipri knd 
if 1 may seem indifferent to any on* of youiitoaiia try to qii- 
dvriilniKl that it is not the people involve# in ' ihe things'1 _
piny, or th« pointing «r Uio dance, •' , , |
, 'Crwo iBrtiitry it rapreian^ by ir itp li i^
his rtaft. Tiiero is no place for.cg^jn^o sinc6rjily w orcgflqn;
Only that which comes ,to us from ^od lytattojra. .lor thik̂  i | '




Pvbfiabnt faf TiMNBiot i  &  M f w iR a ^
Dw^lf Attmm* IWcwmbl R-C.
I t  f  U mAm , ffaliWlgf 
TOUiEMfcAT. O fC B Vnm  H . ! * •  - -  fAOB i
Cabinet 
A Year Too
fhnm Muusiff PeairteiB fmMy a 
lis  fuMaiMv* gil)Kort iRuHI*.. T l«  piif 
«f il »  Isc Ikas lust aow do** 
thmM  !»%« bem doa* * )cai 
Had U  donr so, be wetild f*ob»kiy 
today lav * a majority ia the House at
y«M ago tie  siiuffle woidd bav« 
Mr. Fearsoo's {sublie ima|c.
It  «ouM lave iadkated tkai he had 
the i^ M # h  aad deitfKuaaiioa to pm 
the m m tif moa^ aad ckaa ^ * f a *  
Scwae mtaor chaafrs w trt 
k m tnse, hi« ralhw thaa iia-.
M r. Faarsaas’ gublk !«»{% 
th ff M t iM  ii^pffessjioa dtai he ooa-
fVahfii nora^^dloiibiM i ctMim ^
m m  bt hk auiM-era. th k . m H  * u  
aot fiMMiî  to laa iiic th* situ- 
mioa. ^ h c f «fiy. ibe. Mcgi aad k ’  
lty«d haealhaf of the sitaatksn gtvt 
Mr. Piefealmier and othm  stioag 
•MEMHiitioa to fire ia the elatiioo 
ca»f»%a and they ttved it effecttvtly 
raoogh to prevent Mr. Pearwn f»tk- 
» f ©p tea or a doieii seats 
It l i  uafortttttate that this Tiae Cta- 
mtuua—for he is a fine Caamltaa--» N 
heta as naive, as k^al to htiV ^ 
or as gerseroos, eall it what 
yon » |tt. to itte fiie m  that h i djnt* 
• la i hoth W«setf and his fovenwgnt, 




ciuid and rttihless; eertatBly Mr. fear-- 
son H not that. Under the same eir* 
eatmstaaces the late Rt- Hon. W. L, 
Mackenzie King would have acted 
Qmckly and cahinet heath a p ie i^  
would have fallaa. Mr. King stayed mi 
fsower many years and ^cre nevee 
was any doubt ahowM who was "bcni’* 
tn those years. His cabtnet m m bcri 
knew he was, aad the pubhc (fid too. 
M r. K iff did not cngeiterati alectioa, 
hut evM hts bitlteea enemies wtet 
forced to respect him. Afectitm  (ket 
not often win efeetiom. .
M r. f^ rso n  has made Ms asene, 
UMortunately. the impression it  left 
IhM he Btede it not because k was hk 
desire to terf®|then hk governmem. 
but h^ause the’ eî Two rtsuhs m*(k 
tl nMessaiy.
At first it wouM seem that
the cabtoet has been riren^ieiied. 
The sw ittiiing of portfoikx aad the 
athfitioQ of itew aad untried men make 
it difficiuJi to assess with any (kfrce 
of accuracy the pmcntial strength of 
toe new caMnet, Time alone wiB pro* 
vkk the answer. Mr. fearson aiM 
his new cabinet have four years in 
whk’h to prove themselves Their per* 
ftwmance ia the Co«Mnons am{ in ih# 
daily adjuW straiion of tM  cowMry*! 
id iiis  wdl be waidtted with iatertsl.
OLYMPIC
TO YOUR eoop IOa.TH
A/lany Common Fwrs 
Can Be Conquered
& a iQ iiiK «
at eedhuszyr aftMMinYcriwrday ««#seussedamaa symi^jms 




LEHERS TO THE EDITOR
ffto io rM  Times i  
Spewing at a real e«*i# i« rrt« f 
liere  ̂ to t otoer day. frofessor fW ip 
% lim  of toe Umvertity of Biittsli 
C«du»bia*i commerce depiilinent 
lufand that cities could well ad««ti to 
Mtefito ih ite nm uiii bytaws.
"TM ffi ts im  in evtiy cfiy a mlwial 
•on ia i law.*' I»  said, "th e  key to lhal 
law it  tJtet bustessastii want to pul 
laiM to k t m oil profitable use. That 
M hlines where the tHibiic 
•  building If it is M iilt whm 
toe poMk towsn’t Me if. tisey |u ii 
vd l me it.**
If buiM inf and lon in f were pyrtly 
iconomie inatiefi it m i|ht be pmuble 
to go afemf with ProfesMiHr Whilf in 
1̂  of M l theory. A i a pneial rule 
buitoeiamen do want to put laM to 
h t m oil profiiable use. But whit is 
proQtiMe is not necessarily drsiiiWe 
from th* virwpoini of a neiihbojhood 
or a <«y as a whofc. Tlte puMk op- 
poskbn to ii'tem pti to In tru ^ <om» 
m crtial buildtnip into residential aieat, 
to ftecs h»jrh*r*te% where iHev wilt shut 
eui the luish'iht from esiaWidted Mild* 
ln|», is ceriainlv evrdence of tht(.
Th i oilteT part of Prcf esWte tM'ite’s 
tffument.—that tf buiklin|» art not 
pm wMfe ihe’pwh’x warsfs them, ittey 
w ill not be uscd—it stmtlarly oflly a
partial cssniMtraiioo,. Tklhai ha:pprm 
to bmhlingi whkh were wton^y, or 
‘^toprofitably’* ptaced? They> are not 
used, iw i propcfly mimiained, f*B 
into nefkct aiM Might toe whMe area 
in which liteY are l̂ a ied.
Ptofessnr Vihite maintaiofd that in 
■real wNie mning bylaws wer* non- 
fiis ten t. quite orderly dewtopmem 
had taken ^act. Snot he failed to de* 
fiite his term of "quite orderly" It it  
only possible to speculate on what he 
meani. O ty planners m m  to be tm* 
■jslmously in afieem«ii'*-aiMf m « i 
pe^df w ill have M w virtl this iMrm- 
selvev—th il where frming bylaws art 
noAtetisteni. developfflient is any thing 
hut orderly. Most b tfe  oites on ihh 
continent, for intiaite*, i f f  curied 
with ribboftt of hh|hf on every’ major 
fs it hf|toway and "jungles" of U fpiper 
fhackt mthjdfd with chkkfti ftrm t, 
d i'h t*in  mov'ies. abattoirs and auto 
booeyard* on their boundaries-..
Zoning bylaws are often imperfect 
Imirumenn with whkh to effect order- 
|v powth but this may be bcciust 
they art rwte well planned to tale fu­
ture eipamion 5nf.o account. Ti h d if­
ficult. how'cvtr. to im.ap'ne inyorte 
♦eriottsly arfuing that the fonine coo- 
cette should be done awav w ith in 
favor of pure economic detertmiiro.
FEAOBsTiS FROBEJI
Sir':
iiifteiiral prwircts I* tMtef 
nutot 'tgr tot w»a^**i»«*3 d e » » . 
memms la to* i1an«d foatet. 
Cmada and ttsewhm.. against 
iSte IteMid foadas" hch'tiag ta 
tf»t Nam.. 11**# fiwteiti **of«d 
by far aai toiax agauitt «to*r 
wars, to# lto**#a war' «r to# 
last Wwbl War.
Idiiorlaly, swu art mmrkm 
'mm., all tolt, 'Yau m m , t r t  
*i«  pttoacicra aiirMswei fVir-
Bygone Days
I I  TRARR AGO 
Dertmlwr Ifol
T l#  Gffttrat Comlructiiso Co alH t># 
ivardfd  th* contract for conitruitln* tha 
apfiwachet and cau*#»ay *#ctton« of i*it 
OhMaian L *l»  betdttv TM  ftrw auto 
mltlfd th# lowfsl of lour l»kl» rrvtivwi, 
Premier Bennett mad# the announce­
ment a f#w hour* after he arrived horn*
t l  TEARS AGO 
Deeemher IMS
There U a turltfy ohorta*# In BC. 
Local Imltficia cannot *«»ur# lurkw* to 
ruatomeri unl#»» tti# nnl#r ha* already 
bten placed, Th# quota for Kebwna h*a 
h##n cut M t*er cent l»y Vapcouv#r |»ach- 
Ifif AdvpiPf wpflthpp on th§
ralrica and hlRher celling prlcca In thap i
Eaat ■re blamed.
M  TEARS AGO 
Dcecmbtr 1139
Th# Central Dfatrlct Council of th# 
BCFGA approved In principle a uniform 
contract that would provide grealtr pro­
tection for the grower. Tlie iHiMlliillty 
of the Marketing Act being declared 
"Ultra Vlrc” caused the growcri lo con- 
aider alternative plans. R, W. hamsay 
of OK. Mission piasldcd, U, F. Horrctt 
waa iccretary.
41 TEARS AGO 
December IMS
W. 0. Montgomery was elected uresl- 
dent of the Rutland Growers Association 
fbr 1136, II. Lel’argneux vice-prealdent. 
A. Marchant aecrctary. Thos, Maxwell 
declined to serve again, after eight .veara 
aervlc# as secretary, and was accorded 
a hearty vote of thanks. David I.eckle 
addresses the meeting on Astoclatcd 
Growers business.
M YEARS AGO 
Deeembcr 1115
cuimcll meeting J. A. Illggcr,
. KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
rhairwaij of the Board d  School TYua- 
tees, appeared with a request for th# 
council to pay the teachers' latarte* be- 
for# Chriitmas, initrad of the IFh of 
January, the regular date, Tb# amount of 
Uit saUari#*, tea* th# 96 twr camt M i  
tsack, came lo ttJO Th# city council 
laid they would if possible to ^  so.
Deeembcr IMS
Mr B F. Crichton sold half 
ranch down th# lake to Mr. Mitchell, 
recently from England. It is understood 
the consideration was over flO.OOO, There 
la a fine residence on th# pioiMirty-
In Passing
Pcvsinilvts have been having a field 
day (a number of them, in fact) say­
ing " I told voti so!" Reference is made 
lo those wfto nrcdiclcd many months 
ago liiu i the V iei Num War would be 
cscululcd to a serious degree.
"Our lingerie is ihc finest; smart 
women wearing nothing else,"—Show 
window sign, Aw, come, now, they’re 
not really smart. '
The loolcTgist .whp says camels are 
the most contrary animals knows very 
little  about people.
to#i r #
ilief, *hai do to*y waat'?
Tb ,*«*«##. duty ai# all aStivi- 
istte aa was Mra- PaaWiwrt, 
to# woaiM who iOttefd to* VIM# 
for arouvim. <l^t ar* am vfofoat 
aa i * f  gsiiiy. bttaiuMt wiado**, 
*te,->. Tbey ar# as aiiruistiic #• 
tonr f«si^siwfari*». to# racial 
w^arra: and me fong tm# et 
rttoetmf f befot# all to«»*
Tiiidav to# woni la a «afl**a 
1*8*16. Be«umini eow. F'tfitilte'
IB stop to Vstl Nam,
It ta not i-iiy in g*l to# ttoag 
of iBitritoiioiMil itr-tf#., (Aad dwi 
mm for tb# Iteaan war and 
b ^  Work! WaraJ Y tt out of 
tbta bltoda«as p#o(d# «x#c«d«
iJSMt
dt"® ® fl A ,
W'hai La- to# attuat-SMi to V m  
Nam? Aa ) »»* It at I***##! it 
tl that It » * i  a Frsmcb cotouy. 
Ibms# of to# Vtetaam#*# ifbi-l. 
I#d tat coteuila c«n-monly 
ha vtl. Fbvatty tltey dtleatad lb# 
Frtocb. But 004 to tmcoediSJBoal 
*urt*«ikf. laitead tb# r*b#li #1- 
towtd tb# Frtncb temporary to 
mofiag# th# Muto pari <4 to# 
country; tb*y. tb# rtbtl*. tbelr 
)#ad«ribtp wtMld hand)# to# 
iMirth: to# rank and ftl# would 
b# whrr# they war# accuitomad 
to tw or wh#f# they chos#. Tb# 
French w*r# to bow out to a 
»hMt tun«. afitr § pltbtoclte d  
to# wttol# counUry would deter- 
mtn# wivcthcr tb# rebel* ruled 
or the non-rtlwls wlw had sup­
ported to# Frtoch.
This voting did not take place. 
Th> ririteli to fht fovilh attried 
up again. It seems admitted th# 
vote would have been to favor
of hfs parte had liMn hovering on th# 
sidelines, engaged to easing 
Franc# out and casing Itself tn. 
This was America. America ts 
to# intruding proxy for France; 
thus sh« inherits that country's 
obligation, to not b# toert,
The U.S. ts to Viet Nam by 
ploy and power. The world's 
conscience today stipulates It 
can only be there by majority 
vote. And even that ts not 
enough. The demand today ta
any foverameat mmi 'be a food 
foveiWHMSBt, must ftdl Mawiwa 
laouirenneats.
Tbrrc la a toat if
toe United Stet^ wrtidraat 
from Vm  Nam Cbaa wiil oepy 
to* Uart#d States' former acwa 
and east 'Iterseif to, -Eve# tf fo, 
toe itonMjnsSfators to to# U-S. 
wiU not. then bav# to i«iteoacb 
toftr own fovernnteott Dotog’ § 
wrong tbtog (aad a nvalor on#, 
kjtltog and devaitoitof I, w# 4» 
WA bav# to tad at “wbat nuwld 
bappce" if it is toll off.
to ibai hitberto beoiibted 
country, tb# U.S.A.. to**# d#n»- 
OBstrators are a ffianJJesiaiMn at 
a sfparaiioB ibai i* utowg ptacw 
tbei*. And tb# cbalf la wa Uteot 
toM«i»*ir*tora,
Yeuri saiferete,
A l ^  C. BEASLEY 




Rfccdtly. I biv# lead many 
trtic.tea and *#en tnaay pro­
grams m  tekvteian cunctrntog 
ibt t««B-#gt protest martbea 
aitoait tbt Amtrican t>»̂ cy to 
Vtet Nam- After brartog ma«y 
of to* fommrota m-ad* about 
iMoaftra t»y adul-is. 1 togan to 
ik»a to tot etJUiiaB wtab rotol 
"oto*f piwpk'' b#'V* to totm.
A» far as to# |sr«te»l marcbra 
ar* sme*TM4, it stems to ma 
tbat tbcy feel that tb# teceagtra 
bav* no bvutorta tolcffertog to 
rometomg whkh tbey "katm 
Botbtog about*' How ar# w* 
suppo^ to team anytotog about 
It If Ibty do not glv# us a 
chanc#! WWrn »# Uy to act bk« 
adults aad show aa tnt«r*it to 
tb# world around us they say 
that w# ar# "too young to un* 
deritoi^:" Why don't they atop 
and ask thtffiselvea who mode 
the world tb# "mrsi* that it la 
today! U tbcy. the adults, had 
taktn som# Urn* to their youth 
to take a look at th* world 
around tb#m and try to do s^m#- 
thfoi, Ito WilHtf how Itokll. te 
try to improvf II, th# worM 
inteht b# a different place today.
happy unless w# ar* being dif­
ferent. If you bought a box of 
apples and. found a couple of 
rotten ones on the lop, would 
you throw away th# whole box? 
This Is exactly what Ihc adults 
are doing with the teenagers! 
They read almut a couple of 
teenagers who were involved tn 
accidents or who were In trouble 
with the police and Immediately 
think that all teenagers are lika
tod*. Is it fair lo 
*«#«*g*rs fo»raw«s to toe *ct»aa 
to a f#»' jrr«>wu»**kte ®a*«?
As far as 't**g  dtffof'tai ia 
MBfmwad; who ar# to* «**• 
W'lfo at# te'llsNI US -ato to
EB'tag wtto to# tmmif T taf v« to«r mn wmg* and doiacea 
for toeir af# group, tout wtaa 
m  waal to h*v# ours, toty *ay 
toat »# ai# "auto"
Why sbtoiW toey nompliin. 
they toi»1 foiv# to db to* dowr## 
or iistea to to* tm g i. 'YVy tell 
US to b# ladjviduali but W'taa 
«# ar#. W'te# a t* to* first to 
comtdam and call «i *'r*b#i»- 
out„" Why to*y make up 
their miads’
I. as a te*«ai«f, feel that tf 
to* adults ami p«r#al« emM id  
down and talk to the teroatfit 
Of iust fH# toiriii a f-hanet to 
pros# tormiclit*,. itwy 'w»i»id 
find a grouti of ” Vmm§ Adult,s** 
who ar# m tff to iwnv* toil ih*y 
ran have (iw if m n tm m  and 
dances and #utt bt rrsponidSf 
rlilfetts whk'h any rom»«i.tty 




of dyiite baeama «* itotettaifoa
of tta  heart-T-Mtekodi m rw 4  
Iwateiif whtetk, he hw boss* tad* 
da ita" iadwat# aaytotog wrong 
wito to# orgM,.
ifooit ffotte#*, or taait ta- 
Bicote ttokcto#r real or mapa- 
ary. aoera m hav* a *P#cta 
m dm ej to tocit# tteiur <tf deato. 
altoou^ many m v k  a « h ^  
to# WMft* fear from o*her 
asRirc#*; They fear c«a«#r» or 
4smam, or aliteke*. or 
peefAs torfor# tmmdrrna 
btai at droto wetoeut way 
cause IB tatod,- 
coeasmo fears or# of 
or coafiacineot. of b#- 
ng rohibed. ctf tieuxg ta t. ef be- 
iaĝ  SKh* and a host of Mhcra, 
Fear to aatoral eoougkt #mia- 
taoau. hut it caa be eoiMiuered. 
ciittar by becorovBt mor# fa- 
wiiiar with uakaoww efomeat* ol 
it. or becorotog sirore roteMeal 
of be»g oto# to m m  to* me, 
attoa, *
A Hrwctaral **««* »«rl»r, aw* 
of su^ aad balaae*. smwrcwaea 
fear at hMitit- A perroa afrato 
#1 isaufitate kmmmm tamtk* 
taMT4 toat f«*f itftfr tauNi to a
htefstoi to#t after
att « 4$ a ptoro where psapto 
ar« e*r«d iter,
Alto*»ih a wa't naiwol ta 
waaa to d». rriurally di pa- 
ttefite to* BM fear
deatlS- I ref'aB, ai*®.. a fellow 
pfeysifTjan who had *  i*rwM» 
taari anaek. He knew wbal had 
haid)^«d. He was thcroiMtote 
aware ol his perii Y tt fear ol 
death ddi not occur to hixa- .At- 
Isaward Ih# rs*»v«red and ts 
back to active practete* fe# « * •  
laied, *T |ww fto Bsod at tavtod
Ma-awiMMt to roe!"Ytotof foofii tptoi oltei. lawi 
(aad try to coteeafi tear of
death, ta t -WRuaBy to# fear is 
■ata-wtet: that W. to#y have « •  
i&Bedtote l»®w« dawi*r. ■'Evroi 
yofeiag«#ef., roalroaied w«k to# 
md mernabMj at
Ma fiaaRy stufohlad d ^
•‘If  I  caa iwa* faro waid I  am id, 
r t l have had a geod deal of hfw, 
Aaytodag after to*t wtol ta  at 
marh welvwb"
He is aow foag pate 4to and 
d has bee* nMAy' decades saaoa 
he tost teared death- 
At a roexiiirat iiiecttog. taatag 
wtto this very proWew.
smkiaf ctory 'was 
ekiwty wonoA. dyaag at caacar
aad very affsreheatev# and a#fw- 
am  -ta  efforts to swtoa
he# **d km> to* Wuto froea hir.
O b#  day to# ftoed a youag 
tauise doctor with a 
gtoace and atoed ftoiLy,
W .  am I  dytof^'”*
**Y’es." he saM, ‘Thaak you.,’* 
sik# said. "11'* t» e  swatoody 
toikl ii?#' to# tFuto Her' aervea 
rafoted dowa- She bec'sm#., tm 
her ftmammt im *, a tappta, 
rttosod pattesA- 
ft w'aro'i death to# teaiwd R
'Was iwi kJtowtog-
TOOAY IM HISTORY
Rf THE CANAMAN FREM
I t  IttS  . . .
frawsiis d* to Yef«adr>#. 
teat tost c4 th* famtfy at 
great f  reoeh exitarers. was 
bora .»« years ago laiiay— 
la lllS -tta  thud son of tta 
foe^r de to Vereodry*. U* 
diieovered the Sa***t«he- 
was River ut lUd mA lp*»4 
m m * tfe» lU year* Ihi 
He w4 to# fov̂ toite 
J«#fA  .Bvay tav# taoB th*
y
d»e bravely # * i  *#»%  'Wtao to#
.( it I* p*fh#fit.*
fear ®f lUhe 'utaaeww. 
rather than fear at drate hrolf 
'whidi dtsiyifta wo, Th# troih to 
lhal n u  at haturai fo dt# at lo 
ta  toom. So why f«ar lit Mro. 
ata rhtoiieo. at th# 
of death, rarolf a it  
afraid, Th# tear- of deatli. rw- 
thff'. it  wmrthtef a fol dtffervwl 
fivHit rofitroBU®f (he (art itertf..
I kfww oa# i»aa wta. ai a 
t*vrow*er. tartared a mmiM. 
fear of dying, ofti. th# .*»ide»t
BIBLE BRIEF
"N#w tarnandm. wirRaal 
itftw. ht#ihr*a. I «#aii iwl 
hi*# fw* li-*#f'*»l,**—I Forla- 
tedoiM list.
Our lark of fstth hat ufutatbl- 
enSljr k fi G«t watWBf, with a ta  
of w liim e d  gifii roeanl (or ua, 
•*Je*«* Cfeidl Ita  'tame yeiter- 
rtoy today and for#v#f.**
firrt white .»a*ia »
Itatoy ii^ ta a i* - .  After 
Hi'tuto -eswiqiuei* at 
he m ^ -a fd  « stapafory a » i 
lu ta  ® Ma&ti'eal. fo# 
dosto I* i?li, mM wa- 
m arrte i, Ih* totaly dtoi 
out
' i t t i- M ir tu i i 4* to fa y  
#4,te -Whted for fraokw alter 
the $ug**m at Ih* Aaswite#* 
w ar « f itaefwtaew fe,
IfM  — AAthoay M m  ta -  
earn* Briteiiai'a forwqM a#y 
l# w y .
WbatWaMWar 
f if ty  years ago l o i i f - l i  
I f l i  '— the Ckfinan* ry  
orcujued i r e n c h t t  ta t  
ai Ih* llartm*««sw#il##'h9i< 
the day Iw'ta#; U,-G«o. for 
William R«taii,si» •"*« ap- 
I'otatod clitef a t (ii# BrUtoli 
ptspertol siaft.
tarood W#fM Wtr 
Tweiiij'dsve >'e*i's *#»- to- 
i* y  «- ta itfo  -  the Itrwtol* 
*wl«»»f"Ute Swordfuh waa 
and fwetumod ta t* 
Vi»-c*unt HaHf#« • * •  i f *  
fomted Brm»h i«st»**»id«r 
ii:» ita  Ignited State'* and was 
*««rodfd ** fcweiD* tMNcry 
tary t»y A n t h o n y  E4*o: 
Greek tac ts  marctad *•- 
Vatea.
ts#» wN#rwa*«wa«r k tatl##®Cwa4taaiMrtwfotaa»»«m«»»rt»(ato8iaf
will eventually din-
I 'scicnlist. Maybe so. 
limct cVen now when It 
human race is on Its l&st
R. P. MacLean 
Publiaher and Editor 
Published every arternoon exceitf Sun-
irtgyi-it»4M‘>‘Doyif"Avenui,**"'^^ 
Kelowna B.C., by Thomson B.C, News­
papers Limlied. *
Authorlrcd aa Second Clasa Mail bf 
Ute Poll 0Hl9# Department, Ottawa, 
and (or payment of postage in cash.
Ilenitar Audit Bvf.*au of Ctrculatioo. 
jMam'bar of ThA CangdtanTPrras,
, .the Canadian Prasa ta exclusively en­
titled to th# us# lor ropubltcatta ol all 
I  N«wa dlsMtctas fersKltteq lo 'tl or th#
l.i,i Jill AafogtaiiMlMgiiiiii BNtiMÎ ii-"**̂ -—
* paper and aljm the locabnew* piibtished
therein,• Ail frighli',,of rcuiibliclitltn ol 
■pifcial diipiichei iheretii arâ  il*o
"Human legs 




It Is reported that nfcheologists are 
looking for a lost city In South Amer­
ica; but it Ijn’tiltttcd who lo jlll,
Many a wife is afraid that if the 
were to give her, husband a little rope 
,h6.#'ml gilt*jkki
"There is an acute shortage of 
skeletons," says a medical journal. 
Maybe so. but all people we’ve seen 
lately seemed to , have their normal 




There is a considerable number of 
people in this implausible world who 
wjll do almost anything for money
It’s virtually impovsibic for a per- 
lon to . get his desires and his con* 





Newfoundland voted to Join Canada In July 1946, but It 
might have happened long before that. In fact the wljole prob­
lem of Confederation could have been solved as early n* 17B3 
when a number of leading men began urging the llrltlHh gov­
ernment lo unite all the colonies In Ilrltlnh North America In 
one federation. T^ey Included two Chief Justices of Quebec, Wil­
liam Smith and Jonathon Sewell, and also Hubert Morse of the 
Royal Englneeri. HI* report li now in the National Archive*, 
Edward, Duke of Kent, who w«» commander in chief of lirlil*h 
force* in Canada, alio lupportcrl the plan,
Newfoundland delegate* attended the Charlottetown con­
ference in 1864, and reported favorably on the plan when they 
retumed to St. Johntg. A Confederation party wai formedr but 
wa* beaten in an election on Dec. 23, lIWO, At th# time New­
foundland wa* enjoying a period of pro*perlty and vmoit people 
were not tn favor of making a change, 
«wyt^Another«opportunlty«oama«>ln-18M«when»th««.iituailon»wa* 
Fevoraed. A bank failure caused a great deal of economic dls- 
tres* In \Newfoundiand,. Ovcrluros, were made to Ottawa, but 
• on thl* occasion Canada would not agree to thb proiiosal*.
When Prince Edward Island Joined Gaiinda In 1873, th# 
> governor-general went to Charlottetown, and passed under an 
arch of welcorpe that read "tang Courted, Won At Last", It hud 
taken aeven year*. :
'17)0 courting, of Newfoundland took 70 year*. Even then 
It wasn't easy to get "yes" for an answer. Two referendum* 




Buffalo and Lake Htiron Railway opened from Fort 
Erie lo Stratford, Ontario.
Bering Sea Arbitration Award of I4M,000 (or leizuri of 
Britiih Columbia fiihing vaaielk, < , ,>
Serve yjjyr friends the
b̂ rMflavouroftqtMtt'ŝ ^̂ ^
Labitt'* la not a mild, IlgljF bear. . iVi brew#d big, bdid • 
and hefty from ■ aecrit 1882 legtf ,r#cl(liiy. • aged naturally 
for extra flavour, eKtra.ftithority. .. i '  '
Your friendi will enjoy th# hearty refriehjng flavour gnd g?eat 
ho»pltallty that go with Labatt'e . . . they'll appreplatd fi 
beer that'e crl*p and llveljf at the eeaion, . ' ‘ , ' ■
IV
■ y  ' Vv '
'.ill '
V
u s e  H u m s
Emarge From Shms
Wkmm wmm am k^pm  " 
dam* m k  m m  m m ^  
inr tlw ta  " '■
m ^ S y
iv iiia if i i i j iA  p r iie  -
l iy B ilt a lto g L f  < 9 M 1 ^  W A m k
SWINGING PARTNERS
SShl̂ P
•oHliM Oiroctar «f ta t tWk.ari« 
Santae CSiaHMBiiWta .et Ctaata. 
Itta MHH aMMii mdmtj to toif
iHMHcto. toit amtotof t» (taefiani
m HH lihB litoHriNr iBrsslu*
jgf ®s®li3l®jjp' ®|̂ |p|IBliti| <
Out e t d ie  rita w  «f 
: l t  US? CWMtoei’e Bamee !• « •
Mt IkMiA.P -
^  ..'-̂ ©î i'iey eacfo |
VtefioM »»-!* Pattkkrtis*' Ktfoeite W'apoB Wkeeto#* ato: 
B M W . mm**
'w fi' east tta rM a|®tat to** to«#« esM *to to •
fcTte. |S» ’■«*#,. Mto to»y k»m mmtmm
' ;;to#at f t a  stoftce dm m 4 *
Is Vtotato »*« , toe Twwte#*;, WTaeutt Cwsivei- Itani
hett toeir tato iteity tocto
tot imttiTa text dtoeerstoi i4»«
'* *  i'T S f^S ’S w i 2“  “ • S *
^  s s s - s  . £  .‘ i ^ y . ^
q S  w**ts^ H w a * * *  *ta
> MK«e wito ® ie * t^ S t*  ee'tas «4 “t t t iw  Sqpsie fto*®-fc (■pgB̂pkMtsr tPtoeto* tpf*̂ tôws to t̂o* .  ̂a,̂
****** totoWetetaA, «*i*' *■>«* siî uuuiK uKletIwgitatthM PtoiMto Ŝtak&MLtal̂ CSX 1 (ptôrto P̂to*ta' ^̂Ptotôto
|s«:«ieem"to tot*' taw'.'** t o t .N  « t*t l i  i *  t a
«iwt iwtet m  to ta  tatot*. *iil.^ to fie i» »  i**l(..___________
IT LEAVES YOli 
BREATHLESS
Tkm* are Ntw TfPr** *»-*,> 
n iite ti I t  to t PPrtou tto ta  P il l 
IS Inm«««*.. •» it r e  v t  p i w  t f  
M tttto H iti .et
I *
O e rtn ta  Meeting 
Of Evening GuiW tw
ta 'i
io.% ST T H E  f f s n v E  SEASOM w n w  i% o w  c t m T i  r t ^ c H
Serve This Delicious Punch 
At Your Christmas Party
Children's Party 
Is Planned By 
East Kelowna PTA
tarty'» t o * I  Z.m rnewmm raS w »«M | «t m
'̂ «4 HJP ■Kt eswto wiS $rorSî b*''to#i eento * i tot' tetot * t  ta *  i 
fV k P te -F i*** ia w i» - I« l '»,. » »  ^
i&t i? d ff’ ̂WMitffiM - ^  1̂1® I
'1  ̂ ttosip* IsefStĵ B i.^ tŴHNIE €if liN2 pi®®lS#i®L ilfcr®- W ^
Yror'i Cve «i®c* party =H***rti. F*rto »e«d.,
f ta  •aB'Cte I* Gmsi* Fyaii u  ■: ®* tmaimj tL. tita  ^
ta i ts M fe i 'mmm. tw k rti fcvrl foUFf?ff C ta ft  M lf L *
rt f« w ,«  . a s ^ K , .  ' S ,  »  i m
Y ffl'f  t'4* IS tot* Frtft** ; p * # l 4 i s  «# l i  S to * ii.m  to
f l t t e  are »a»*f s ta .lw i 'r i l l * * *  'tato t a t  «« dta;
im ta  tost ta  -wt »qBwr:j ra te  w t  fiswaai'. f t  i*.
U 'ItrtN-to# cf'Ht’Ufef fa t s* to*' •  mvmsAmt *«•■:
tatfiiyi##. to* fwsfftw fi*m\-mm»rn ftoita*rti*«i yamimm, 
srteii «i tw 'p tt**-., to* Isi«^-;to3is *nta f*tas»* *fi to* ©*i- 
It*  «f fW iir** ftoi'Hif to to*.;«»toB„ m4
■■#«. Ykito u  to* ttsKEiia. «f 
KCMitot ItoStot tar fM M * 
ttoiiisjr purtoto- 'Tito s trt «ww:| 
tail iisro « stotar psfD?, mm 
to# rntmmm sutoi rupi d  werttoi 
Isi' .tMto ClMto fsm-k- t ta i  
e rs in to iri) torpto to •  totato*# 
Ito itliif  ®f rlittrotota tdtm. 
• t f *  « ta  iitoUMit ta<towrui4 
|0H*toNr«*i afcito nuto. Greenup
«t tt'tto nt«ilt M it-
» « » liir M lt l» r t liC I I
(lls ltoe  I I  M P iif*.*
I  fufMi watoikt pftsuf 11*4 
iim i nallk 
t  t%m etarolito t f  ft#  
1% qusrt* rdtm  
•  t f f t .  tbiSitIf taeWP
1 IsfotffiftBB* VtSillS
At tot itiMtor innwtof tot toe.
Ita« FTJ%li«il « * Ita .; i :^  *m  to* smm
wsBBtiw i i  mm ^  iw ta s it  « | f ^ f  to mmn m m  iim im y  
'ite » i4  e amd •rt«to6tww,i&iwt nito t a *  i.mm-mm 
■to rnmikmmmwei *m  'towfpto to*' tatotf 4sa*fimm  *.«& « 4mtm '|Yr**«
i:rr‘»  ̂ itoftoSte m sSt.** to* * » it *  .«)«.», *«
fta ta * 'to  'tastoten. wsl aa «m t o  ram m
ta  •  amwm »
M esto  ta»«®
1% * t o  n *w » 4  t o i t a  
f*iiwu«ifi4i i^ to a n i  
iilfcMB lEtol*
Still Waters Hospital Patients 
Entertained At Christmas Party
litp ta r t  d  to# ito ff #f it iit f  Tfa# • p t i. il l* it« f*  d  to#| 
Witer# Frtvito Haepiil PJ#r«!#%*ato* *» •  to# t o f o i t o  of * 
i« ip4 to# fttta fti p u p w  ttfiito' #ta©'to p f*« . to iw«MWf 
toll BtaiiWton i i  •  Cfaftamsita to# foutor #f SuU W iitr*
tastalta ittatoR gd-to'pftpfrylirpPFIrll tairail *o«p| #to«aB* mm
r« ^ e  tata* p'toibtti 4*«l .>'*•* 
mm* tdA  t o  #s4 toat. 
ta ro  ta<*># pisto4 to
Mft't te ysta tai»#' # tas-i G-ita- 
'ta ly  * i i  ite to  I tm  t o  
*«ft to Itato# #ft% to r ita
etmiky. f®r s»to rt*»»ww« t o , .  -  ̂ .
s ta  tm k., mmtma trn rn^'m * to# to » * ta 4  i t a  * # f  ta  
♦ijiatly, MWJl tliffctly toaritiMNl itataato ta  itow sf Mt«... f  
S tif IS vito lii.., (ta i 5* ta tf ®* 
mttmi p rtt'urtto  
j«e»'3#f«4 *'wm mWl-, ta iro  toj-i-
Wtortkt, llto  p«t»n(l* wili p  
t©#'#i4« #0«* »®rtiif
A C ta 'irt«# t S'*irt.'y n i l  il»#
p i t f  m  Tfaw*4#f fvtiiiiM. 
Itattintar I I  Swif-firo d  to# 
Tl pUtfit# »#*• wtoilhl into 
to# ip ir te i  tami# la dta.ir«. 
w tattaiiitrt, ai»4 *o»# rv«i t»
to# lit# B#t. J. B Ksrtaltntoi 
D«vi4 Xsrnilttirthi unvtlto • 
pftr#tt—«Ji «B BiiaUiMi—of hti 
Ut# fstotr. «tadi tmi iPBt* tit 
tb# Inuftf#. Rtv. E. I i  NiWieJ
iw6 »ito tmnamm toi^-ita taW a  sta ti"b»4 «» Ita'ta*
p jB ji. : t a f  .a t to  n to tb  i i l l  ( t o r  i * 4  (b ro
•Tn wb# to itta t p *t#w fiita ]y#*r ®i4 •i«i#f» ia d  broto**# 
smmdMOd 9 m  milk: • * •  towitai SwW# Ctota Mil
(kiskse ilwiit '1*1. c«p) |b# i to e  m 4m'i mm to# pwtr,
Mto' % tap Itatosi p#rtto4 —-
^«w«l*rM .ritliB isWk w ito %} COR1.8CTUB4
c a p  ie »  •■#.t#r la t o » i.  I to * r  •p * s ls p # *  to  to #  fta ft*#y
j.  Whip t* t f l w fi p e l*  fa rm 'fiiff, l i  w*,.i to# * n to f m iiiiir t ' 
i j  to 4 fnii»tft#i». AM  t  l#M#-;Mr. B ta ip l *»4 bfo a i* lfta iil 
iw irot* l*«toa |uk#. IBitoeft K#iu.» la  '»b«m to*
I  Ctauna# »ti»ppftf w tfl *ttff Wntfits*# Ifo fp ilil A « » tttiff
tato fcir .P'ta pa- lli*?'#:
mm ita» ta l%[^ idsmAmmrn'-' 
• I  'to# tanro. fta  lirtrt*—M*t"i
ta ta f  •* Ito Bta Ata, m ftafc' 
iMisMi. Hiro to kw ff m  to-i*: i
ts Uli*»* sta Wtrnmm T%»'- 
Ic ff 'Wiil test itastr Ifta. l i
4#«f# is to* 'CwBS«':''UihiJI.» |ii*ll 
Sits E4 ttetaf t i  ita






• s i  fS fita
fm m tf 'IfmmA Mm#nK 1 :i s ss s a Yuan iiimai* s s aai#rxe amsGvAisAI-f smUH IrtSUDUs 
8#r«'tot Ketarta t a i  # #  




ta il i 9 9  IMS. t« n t
Y iid M i
0mintoff
I l f B K n iS T t t M i t f l VODKA
I «,,* ©f .©ftiMMo**) s •#* #ro*s*i*# •< ♦rita i^ ta
hmtdd tata, to taJta to# ttas-lledi la to# p t f« f  of itatkiUoo,
lag* § tSSfftS'laAtSl. I -TV- awm tif e06clt*l<4 v tto
tb# e ^ liU d  «*iCtaUtmii rtfrttom wu
inota 1̂ ^  ta to# dittoff »»•« of SuU
tto, w llli Mr# H u p  Sltaft# »l .  . k* * . «r O iru im *!
to# #l#<tm  w ffiB . B irrl#  •'*** *>•** ** C n riitm ii
tostittMMd vocil Bum- foodt## vtr# pteinttd to aU.
ad ictaitltoa Bumtart.iTb# btamisf fact# d  tb#
"**'**!•** ^ Ip tlH ll#  itt#it#d to th# fplrit of 
Jdaay Oirt«U end rotmber# of ̂  »blcht ta i iu f f  MBg taftoui O a t o t *  ‘‘tedpi# sod foodrom wiucb
ma# Bumbrr#, Iroad# thl# p r ty  tutb a tuccwi
fwra t l  to i  mtaut#* 
4 OrsduiUf add % tap ta ftr
W'Mbid to tii.#sd lb#«r ibitto* 
for ctapfttSMi Is til# d n *  tm 
ttatf Cbrwimi# bitnptf.
ANN LANDERS
Don't Inflict Squirrel ' 
On Your Poor Husband
AROUND TOWN
tie) mimed in oddbsU who 
think# t«« I# i  crtiUv# lenlui. 
Th# »k>b won’t tik# ■ itcady 
Job beciui# h# need# to b# free 
In cii# •  brllUant thought hit* 
»  wvi* - . i . *  I .  .rtiti. tmm Wm- l l ‘* not Ita bufine## that 
■Hi# Kdemm Uttt# H^’he doein't tike # Job. but he
b ^  •  rory iucce#tful prtjr fw  Cpmroonwjiltb ®‘Y l^ « l*^ * id o e » n ’t uk# a bitb §lth#r aad 
tb# wtKil# ci#t and crow of External Affair# Department In reoulitve
Aladdla and Hi# Wonderful Ottawa ha# arrived home tn 
Lamp at the BUou foUowtog the »pnd th# Chri#tma# holiday# 
faturday night prfctotnanc# of with hi# parent*. Mr. and Mr#, 
the Pantnmlm#. The p rty  was S V. HubbI# and al»o apcnding 
tbiiviwid W  ELT Ptaiiamt Chriitm ii Mto Wr. »»d Mm.
Harold Pettman and Mr#. Pctt- Hubble I# Mil# foiaron Burnett 
man, and a delldou# buffet tup who i# the public health nurM at
Mri. Ian 8i###t, prei#nted Mra.j _  . , .. _
Paddy Malcolm, director of lh« V  -
Pantomime, with a fleecy gold N«w Year# tallday at the home 
floor-length boueecoat, the|®7 Mr. and Mr#. F. E>. LswJY I#
Dear Ana L a n d e r  at My ikted of eootribuUoo U you want 
dearest friend (I'U call her Lot- to do It.
Priac###Y red ro#e, and a gol- toelr *®"
dan lanm, a# memenioa of the on Sunday, their ion Oariy
producUon, and Mr. 8l#»#tt, a# # nnjl parllng Lowe# who 
director of KLT, prcicnted Ml*i • " ‘v* Vancouver later
Gweneth Lloyd with the Prln- tola week
X J 'o T e ’X r t * ^ ;  Spending Chrl.tmi. with Mrmi#e of at lea#t one IW  ichol- y, m , Upton, Braeloch
arahlp to the Banff School of n ~ i  Ak*n*B*n Mliilon ere
Fine ArU for a itudent of the °  " i
Canadian School of Ballet. Mr#. j*""  Srov Uoton of
i51Si°t? b? conarMmatM* Vancouver; thW daughter Joan
thlte Edmonton, and Brian
graphcr reipectively of Aladdin. Si
^  , . . . .  and Mr#. John Surtee#, lake
Spndlng Chrlatmai with Mr.Uhore Boad. Okanagan Mi«.'in 
and Mr#. Michael Reid i# Mr#, ©pd their #on-in-law and daugh- 
P. L. Barron of Trail and home her. Mr. and Mri. Gerald Wall#
for the holiday# from St, Mar- «nd two imall grandchildren of
I [tret’# School on Vancouver Ii-| Vancouver.I ................... ‘and li Mi#a Unda Reid, .
Home for the Chriitmai hoU 
plane to I day# ia Beverly Druitt, a student 
the Chriitmai at the| nurse from the Seventh-day
t/eavlng today by 
[mend lit #
Coast are Mrs. Eric C, Aylen Adventist hospital at Olendalo, 
and her mother, Mrs. Claire California
Bowman who will be the guests , ,u i . __
of Mrs. A, G. Lyttle in West Weekend visitors at the home
Vancouver over the h o l i d a y ,  A*7rcd Grabo were hi# sister
They will be Joined there by •" ‘J **®''
Mr#. Aylen's son and daughter- f from Port
In-law, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Orogon.
Aylen from Montreal and are j-„^n  j ,^ # .  Perry are
w dinner "Mrto in*taito rfr®toa from Wall# Wall# College 
mt f®̂  toe Christmas holiday#, andit  th# capiiino o#rd«i« o« -  .rt-
Christmas night. Mrs. Peter
Aylen ia the former Valerie other visitor# have been Tena 
Lj'ttle. SJosten of St, Paul, Alberta and
I .ntertained #ome 40 d«lllhte<l {{‘^ ‘*5':,!'"̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
small children of the staff of the' ’
Hudson's Bay Company at a 
Christmas party held In the staff 
room on Sunday. A Jovial Sant#
Claus distributed gifts tn all the 
little ones, and movies, games, 
sandwiches, ice cream nnd 
cake were the order of the day.
I love Lottie's company. She 
Is a dear person end we grew 
up together, but Heathcllff ts 
too much, t'vc decided to put 
up with him, but my husband 
froth# at th# mouth when I tell 
him Lottie and Healthcliff are
Tonight when I  told him they 
were dropping by after dinner 
he said, "1 hope you enjoy that 
squirrel's company becauie 
am leaving." He put tm hi# 
coat and left. I spent two hour# 
with them, myself.
I felt like crying, Ann, In my 
book my husband let me down 
I do many things for him that 
1 don't want to do, but 1 be­
lieve it's a wife's duty to please 
her husband. Am I wrong when 
I tay he failed me? How should 
this prot>iem be handled in the 
future?-TEAR8 IN THE PIL­
LOW.
Dear Pillow: From your dei 
cription of Heathcllff, 1 think 
maybe I would have left with 
your husband.
If you enjoy Lottie, see her 
in the afternoon. But don't in 
flict the squirrel on your hus 
band when you know he cannot 
stand him.
Since you have made it clear 
that thi# ia your wish, consider 
it settled.
Dear Ann Lenders: I've be«n 
going with a very nice gentle­
men for six years. W# cennb: 
}f married for a while but 1 
won't go into the reasons here. 
(They are aU good ones).
We are both over 30 and have 
mutual agreement to ignore 
birihda;M« Wt never ap«ik of 
them. We do make a big thing 
out of Christmas, however, anc 
this is what 1 am writing about 
Fw  H i* lari few Pve 
asked him what he would like 
for a Christmas gift and he ha# 
said, "Just give me the money 
and i'll buy what I  want." Eac 
)ear I have given him 140 and 
le seemed pleased.
So far as 1 know he has never 
bought anything. I think he Just 
saves the money. This makes 
me unhappy because I want the 
pleasure of seeing him enjoy 
something I bought for him 
Would it be rude of me to tell 
him how I feel or shouM I Just 
continue to give him the an­
nual check?—THE G.E.
Dear G.P.; If you have been 
going with this man for six 
years you should have a fairly 
good idea of his tastes and 
needs. Go out and buy him a 
gift this year and I'll bet ho 
registers more enthusiasm than 
he did over the checks.
Dear Ann Landers: My wifo 
and 1 are in our 60'#, Last week 
we decided to rewrite our will#. 
Since both my wife and I have 
been helped greatly by medical 
science we decided to leave our 
remkins to a medical school.
A few weeks ago we were 
having dinner with our children 
and we mentioned this. Well, we 
never saw so much commotion. 
It created such a storm that 
both my wife and I are un 
strung. Our children described 
It as gruesome, creepy and
Home from Trinity College
PRESBRVB OWN CDLTimE
EDMONTON (CP) -  Indian 
and Metis children in Grade 3 
in northern Alberta are starting 
a special course in their local 
cultural heritage. Teachers ho|Hf 
that a thorough knowledge of
Wtgn.ill who Is enjoying the
QhriPtoilFlfoWpy Ylt'MiQO . 
h<# parents. Mr, and Mrs, Roy better ainderstandlng of 
Wigfiall, Okanagan Mission. 1 part in Canadiaq culture;
times will give the children 




1 2 8 3 Bernwrd Avt.
Special cart for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Margaerile WhHtr B-Nr 
Pbont 7 6 2 -4 8 3 8
iifciiiMa
ives.
We explained nothing in the 
Bible says this practice is sin 
ful, We further explained that 
it was not a spur of the moment 
decision—that we had thougitt 
about it (or a long lime abd wo 
w,mt to do it,
Our children are puttlrlg so 
much pressure on us to change 
our minds that we are really 
Ul'sct. Please give u# youri
they say?—I..G.C,
D e a r  LG,C.s Your children 
have no right tn deprive .vuu ui 













WAYS TO SAY 
•MERRY 
CHRISTMAS
r «  « «!*•<»««»
wnke up beautiful in  
Z ^ n J ir tn d  <[0«»
frotn I25
®^fa«i'on
' - ‘ K T A  "
fVS’gi'iV
t ik e  fireaidee and bear ntffa, 
eoav Voeam a houaecoata f ro m
i t f fM
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C AH A Faces Legal Check 
For Ban On All-Star Tour
l y  i m  T m m m  f t m
1 a i l  mebmk aeaiMt C7i-tairipiil* 'r-’W
m dm  im m m  im m
« « i ©NroateMl 'fto n iiiy  
m iM  fffoe Ih*. CiJfoL vmmrnm
Ia kAT AA |aM |wTORtaRMe eita taPw* dta* qpww'
teAHA TWffAlii*! 0MM||au§ itmliAA**PWiW®P jp ■' 'ff'"*' ? '*' ■ '■
I  m  J ilt  (tvaB fflfk lm  Ml 
tsMV d  Italy- 
AWfonp^ n im t§h  ' FiTtTtifrrit 
d  TwMtta «w«4 INiPta Waiir 
tpr Paaraaa aadiaa Ita  ta ff*  
kl AByiAtiUA HhitaTp .wiAj'rtiw
ia M: *“f  »■«» aMMmly (Mksldar'
' '  ' la  a ta it 'lin -  *JU.. - ..l i  miim-
iH IAiIf
AufJb M̂ dWdlEAritaJBAAAAAl' ApMpA--# iSPKlAMi»d̂ iWA(RA|pA
d  l i l  FAH4g, lilM M M M i TMMt-
d ty  d a t da  aaandMiMi hh  
'lia i a id  aaia8 t l  ta
ia a Mitd'apfa f a l  apdMi 
•aadiaawg d a , ta a y . ' TIm  
iiuMyiui i ImNI iwYMi ilMiiiid t|Mi iil^
ttkMitm t l^  |Au» aa ACiMK̂mwame ay
®iy tfijwi fî f̂iiKS'
:iKN#h| |i§ IMMi Ia i3®iiiiMwiiAA 1â  
Idm lakuraateaaal l«a 'Icdtay 
faiaratiaa arid e l i i c l i  daa i  i d d f  k i d  M ifa  la r aa d  .
T̂ msbm acakd da CAUA. FafCAJiA is a # tk 'd i 
..aandkriag' *f d »  k  ad «  taf Ta» afsaiii 
ltrw # M M d d 'C td v i|A k "  faded iMdlaa
H a  tsaa  m a adMMMt a iH igdw r AcnaednoK fo r
f.,iiif ten kagtta
d  tea Qdaria 
||mi liBMdr
S potty-
wmm. I  11K A W A  'id iL f  c e p t t i i .  w m ^ m m  a  d »
RAMOBtS, CANADIANS HAVE IRAWL EM A ll
H a  n*9  York 1taai*f( **8
dC' li£«ti*ai C aM dm i am u 
i»|i eaiij m tta v t̂mA lariud 
d  ama' game at Na* Y®rk*f 
Uam m  4mm* Gafda Itar.
I t  F iik t a ia m d 'fo  bami d  
fteJteta** taM A awi ©oBtW'Udi 
for .Mwe ttaa 16 misutea 
Tfoa# fj®** aas'A ©jA
)H#a l«««»htad aim urn fiiA i
CaaadiMw’ Yvaa Cmamy** 
»i|.t aete T«4 Harris ‘ilt* . tm , 
t« , -aav* Mto bawk afola 
{lakA  Ik rk s iro n  «fi a a i 
*na*«r*'‘ U w i ummm it*
.pitaaaifop tran wa- 
©dtf as|k~ Rdbrt* Fi-aaa
1%1‘an T* 'ialaea fk ijw  at
Bears' Comebackers Set 
For Super-Star Billing ers
fcaS Im sp m  m m 9 » 9  tettt «#•■ 
aad* to* junp  j» 
tedliBi m ik trr first
• f  'OtnC CDOCl 
AaaadaAii fraaa lyaifo Wilfo» •» - taro
Dirk tewikta aad Gal*
» la  put ita  tfop a«d fo isfoj Sa>*r*. tt*  hraak***}? fiakt 
Ctlcapi Baar* Nitio«*i Faot-ifewft Haawn, aad Butkw*, farto»
SlimnoA' Job At Net-Hlnding 
Secure If Standards Remain
ly OAIBT MaCAIIlT 
<^»adaa frrw  foaH W rtkr
Cna SlmmttBt* netmtiuitoi )<to 
vtlt Haw York Ramrri is •*• 
cura ai kmt at ha cttnttnuM to 
Dtay aa wall ai h* did iftm it  
ilootratl Canadtani S u n d a y
ddd. ̂mSm
Tfca ftva • tool • 19 • tact, Ufo 
alUNndar tea dayad to 
r  IfosWtlt' IOSM® 
fkutcis and IfimMilo prior to tots 
traton.
H* has •  racofd o( 647 yoali 
•gauut. 31 shutouts tod a goats* 
agatnst avvraga of 2.n 
Fraocis. coach and Simmoos hat alto played ia 
fBMra! maaiger ef tha ftfto*i34 t»layoff games. He has beeo 
ptaca Rangcri, U baaktog a loti scored up«» §4 times, regliterad
Stmnwai 
"Wa've got a wto and a tla 
vtth him ta our last thraa 
game* When I usad Doa to Chi* 
cago last lima, ha atoppad 
braakawayi by (Bobby) HuU. 
(foaal Mlkito and tPhU) Ctpo* 
•tto and tnal^cd ua to coma out 
with a tla.” FraocU aaW.
Ha was referring to Ntw 
York’s 2-3 tie with toa Black 
Hawks Dec •
"Ha was great agatotl toe Ca- 
nadleni, and as long as he keens 
ptaytng that way, I'm not going 
to puU him out," Francis said 
Simmons look over for rookie 
I d  Giacomto Sunday night and 
made several ipectacuisr saves 
against Montreal as tha Rang­
ers edged the Canadian* 3-2, 
ending an U - game wlnless 
streak, Oacomto was bombe«l 
14 by Toronto Maple Leafs Sat­
urday.
Simmons, 34, a native of Port 
. .CktotaiWf 
chance to stop Hull. MIklta. Et
Kislto and the rest of the Black awka tonight when the Rang- 
era and toe Black Hawks clash 
to Chicago In ihe only scheduled 
National Hockey Uague game,
a 3 «7two shutouts and has 
goatt-agalRSt average.
Francis is hoptog th* Rangtrt 
will accumulate at least five 
point* in toe nest three games.
" I don't think that's too much 
to expect of this team." be said 
Tuesday night.
"I'm hcqsing that fraeaa they 
had with toe Canadiens Sunday 
night haa put aome fight in 
them, and that the stuirk will be 
there tomorrow night," Francis 
added.
Th* "fracas" started early tn 
the second [lerlod of the New 
York • Montreal game when 
Montreal dcfenceman Ted Har­
ris and New York’s Earl Ingar- 
field collided In front of the 
New York bench.
.Several Ranger players on 
toe bench helped. Ingariield bv 
leaning over to reach Harris. 
About six Montreal players 
skated across the Ice to join in.
game for more than 10 mlnutet 
A win for the Black Hawks 
tonight over the Rangers would 
move them Into a first-place tie 
with the Canadiana In the 
league itandlngs.
jeg foiefaifker' fitas 
*«fe ita «sly 
named 'Tuesdey t® th e  A 
eied 'Frew lti» ei-N FL e^afci  ̂
A tS-mea peaci d  *<*(>11* 
wftiere awd hrowiceeterf fiteA 
to# 14 N il#  eittoi .Sey«r*'
to ta  eU-leegro tierkfitMi to il 
useludee hoktovwe queiwbick 
Johnny llmtae «t Balumbrw 
Colli im * fullbeck Jim Brwwa 
ef C!eve!ittd Browai while ple*'- 
tog ButfcU'S to toe initotie d  •  
dricBfiv* errey ifomtoeted by 
veiefa«i eteodouts,
Beltimore a«d Crem Bey 
Pecltre, heedtog tor •  Wtitern 
Dtoiiw* Uite tobwdew# Su^ay 
e*ch landed four ptiyvl* m to# 
teem while the Bttra, wtto cat** 
tured third tJece to to# rygged 
West after e ofxt-todait finish 
In Ifol. placed three men uo 
the first unit.
Besidea U n t t a a ,  to* Colts 
placed twill flanker Jimmy Orr 
end m a m m o t h  guard Jtm 
Parker on the offenjive team 
and Intercept loo king Bob Boyd 
at defensive corner tack.
The Backer* named were of- 
fenitve guard Forrcit Gregg, 
defensive cod Willte Davts and 
defensive backs Herb Adderley 
and Vlfillte Wood.
SET LEAGUE RECORD 
Sayers, who set •  league rec­
ord of 22 touchdowns and won 
the scoring title with lUpolnte, 
t o p p e d  l’hltad*l|<hta Eaglet' 
Tim Brown for the running 
Mck stiot alongside Jim Brown 
Th* Cleveland fullback was the 
only unanlmoua aelectkni after 
ca|)turing the rushing crown for 
the eighlh time In nine years 
Joe Fortunato of Chicago and 
Detroit Lions' Wayne Walker 




LAWN B0W1.1N0 CLUB 
Woman'a High Itagla 
Vivian Bartlett .




Men's liigh Triple 
Albert Audct
Team High Mngle 
Pheasants
Team High Triple 
Bluebirds
Women's High Average 
V. Bertli'tt
Min'a High Average
r .  Bmallshaw ........
"309" Club 








Swallows  ................—  16
H. G1.ENM0RE LEAGUE
' Wbtoen'a n w
Batty Ivans  .................. 231
Men's High Mngle 
Jack Know sc 11 . 334
Betty Ivans .. M7
M9n's High Triple 
Jack Knowsell .. 700
Team High Htngle 
Kelto . .077
Team High Triple 
WUklnson ... 3731
Wemete’e High Average 
Barb Newsom .,





















LADIES GOLF LEAGUE 
Women's High Blngla 
M. Green
Womrn'i Illgh Triple 
M. Green
Teem Illgh llngle 
Herard.s







Men's High Single 
Maa Tenida
Woman'a High Triple 
Georgina l.lschka
Men’s High Triple 
Sus Naka
Team High Single 
Rutland Welding
Team llliih Triple 
Rutland Welding .
Women’a High Average 
Georgina IJschka .
Men's High Average




Leftovers ......  . ...............
NEW YORK (APl-Gale Say 
•rs, Clitcago Bears' exciting 
halfback, has been voted Rookie 
of th* Year In a season that has 
been called the Year of the 
Rookie In the National Football 
348 League.
Sayers won by •  lindillde in 
978 the voting of a panel of 43 
*portM writers and aportacas 
•41 era, three from each of the B 
league cities. In an Associated 
2.110 Press poll.
Tlie former Kansas star re 
cclved 3.1 votes, fullback Ken 
Willard of Ban Francisco '40ers 
and North Carolina drew four 
end linebacker Dick Butkiis of 
3QJ the Bears and Illinois got three
269
i f  'THE rAMAMAM P R IX i
fo«)ii.ee* Jets AefoeLiei 
. k«rW 1-4
tatajfojgfo, to 'e  d  'ig'#*ief*;
iwefweMwael MKkey 
leaden,
t t a  i  if wry to* Jew
to w ltlkiil two fta e tt el p e  
teegvedeedtog Dr»*«MWre,
Tveti fowtoe Kew *, me**- 
wMie. d«f*ei*4 femrth’ttfero 
RoatlikiHl WervMira #4 oo •  
siftctfih of e Fitol to to* 1*11 
miaute of to# totiite perwl- i 
T7»*t vJft«ary emved Trad tto 
wnhiit iwto of'
Ttosight Rtitaeito ren break 
tta aetaod-place tto wito Ndsta' 
by dritatini Trail to tot only 
gem* d  the ntthl. A Trail 
vMrlofy would move them toto 
a ftiuffh-plece ti# with ftaMland 
Gofdto Ttofik ifO'ftd three 
time* for StMtoene et Klmlierlet 
Chortto' Goodwin scored twice 
eiml Ran Bohr end Ken Cameron 
once each.
WeHy Souttr scored twice for 
(Imberity — «oc* while his 
teem wet shortoanded. Chuck 
tossmore end Walt Peecosh 
got tme each. Peaco»h also got 
an assist and hts letgue scoring 
lead now is nine pomts ahead 
of hts nearest rival.
Spokane led 2-1 after the first 
period and 8-2 after the second 
It was a rough game with IS 
penalties. John Manchester and 
George Boychuck of Spokane 
and Kimtarley respectively got 
majors for fighting.
At Rossland veteran defence- 
man Harry Smith scored at 
10:31 of the third to give 
Smokies the victory. Gerry 
enntr and Ken Koshey scored 
twice each for Trail and Captain 
Norm Lenardon added another 
Harold Jones. Ed Wyatt. Alex 
Reid, Billy Martin and Gerry 
Godfrey scored for the losers.
Trail M  3-2 eRer the first 
and It was tied 2-2 after the 
second. Koshey twice got goals 
to. Ita  toJ^
after RossU ikI had gone Into 
the lead.
REGINA iC F i-A ld  toe mm* 
eg Bdt to toe gimitog tat 
d  Mmrma eta  tfook toe to v̂- 
I mg R’U&»^a smmml lemmt wouM 
ita  •  tti to# Matos**)
I Fiito 41 d  |to |w i t m  
leg' -to* 9<mm  OMtota ientovr:
|H»fi.ey wtato m
114 eoippni bam to#
Ttofoteay M* ooto:
'Tm  to* Ruaii*»fi
woiil ta  *  im l  iiii»to#*ro' 
stta M to* .stti,. 'Ttajr 
tiM i New Y«ya' Bmmma iM  
touws t ’i  *»t sjsw*«*'
4̂ »'¥ Tmdiyj ikii fff-fjiWy
Iw  •  tesMfUBfsad 
- " ' tofo ta  to* W A  teuit to
RiMt MyMrurgkiftoi go® MIKIGMUU
tasly. tewiy awDto foiwaed •  w to  
toe Mivttoimi itam to* ItotaMl.
fttoaeattoL■-  - _ _
Tta iivtoetiafo taetaid ta  toe,. 
Ofgtmai of te# Qotorto ta ta to i 
aoito el eeaasasiiiea aid ievAliy  f  
m m  aad Mm Ontorie trod*] 
mltttoeef to IMto*. ««« r*-: 
eetaad u d  foreaitad to toe. 
CARA. MMtoeitottoi toe lefo-';
■ m il iH»b
: Jwtoae wiiatoeiil toal toe. d*-' 
.ostoi of toe CAHA vea based 
'm •  rule eg foaif itoadato thM 
ate HtonatotooeJ m» tovstetxak* 
aowsi ta  efirt^wd at tta os#»-. 
etotkMi'e ooaual aaeektog- to ^
tsiifliyi m  Qft II bii*SSep>SHB|iMip apMi we wwmv w* .̂ iwr
ate WF'Sto ate laeiaiia Iroaa oil 
le -w toe i elM Nd to offtep tar 
toe toto- 
Tta tefogpoM to toe prime
■totest*r7ita**d ta  Itaeeatow
ItftMlA t fiirn t
1 Iftwtailyi. Mriiid Mb
m rt ta«.toM ‘ta t m i toil re- 
imml «•* ta' towaiitosi aei «Ay 
le  t  puftiieel adfotot to toe 'to- 
h-iteae tet**e 'tod he tta HAto9 emmmgift . '""l -
Ctaeitoe ceeaaawtocs eg MMtia'WprRPPtotatat tota W WqpWIF
Hgî Ma ‘JUk
li Msroaw MmM' wwm totaWHPw w
bed taee •wrewtoad for itawNmpgs xeî saae ■j.-mxp'w
aaar to l« ie  vsto lefovtaM 
«ta*f t i *  aef. m  eta IM  sets 
prees'. efesfoenoto teeaad foe tta  
t«r«*d toto*. ertatoded forCta- 
t»e-




ta •  oiip to toe fota to











6 9 5 0
2 1 5 0 0
WHUAMS 
MBIT WEAR
liM  Faadtay foMti
¥
>»
A©»t<iy Toraaov' stai la dtofust 
The Rwotooi ti#«ed § 44 
toed Ttaedey tafore 
foa# eta) peAtai tta m*t»' 
gm to h i  *ft*f to jmmrn*. Tta  
itoW" mv« woe sto 
tawufs to toAkt aiM ii to Cta- 
f4« itas ytNMr.
'fta f toe# 'i Ai loto fita# ^  
t'tmikmaii Mtrnsm i'imm- Ca- 
tiifltie ii iitirtn f to tta  toto.
vwm  ^toiiMtoov itotta Rihn-:' 
fto asm tore# gmto. Y«tseaiie' 
AtoaMiier A I « *« t « w, A«*-i 
itoy f it im  e#d Yeeiwtoto Atoo- 
itoirov «ttoftad lew ootoi. itone 
liaseew' eta Aoeto^y le m
Ttot itoMtaeHeii it  aai Si^tatod ts sfeito«mit fo ifo U iiet Bwtoel iM idî t R SPf flgMtoaiP̂̂ t̂oîMa agf totem ■̂stoteMPttetp to# tg)
tt fo toe 'Lasansaaii l i  tsdta CtAidta.to# toto "rfvto tovtotowp
ibffw t.mm* <to« r«g la .eaato^iliwwd m* 
m  '«4ta«' NtiL <3'«ta." I Rev tate. a foftewr prwle*-;
I t a  rotag-ita pesfomatae etlstoMii., ata veteaaii aeaeieur' 
tee ietoM* tave taee to-iRta fnerota. rtoiatatosl 
spied ta  to* fort teey iMk *1 foataM. gtaitowfeg lif  Lee 
A4 tafoat to tafterie Mpalay m fMHtapv' p«««etad itoe taer- 
on eefotattoe § *»* wste m» CAitebi from p ilp i up * tofipe 
0i4i«a eelwsat toem., |K«i'gii. He tfocfoai I t  itato
'" le * t »w P ily  .HMffed * i|fio « p *rta  •'«#  •* *•» •• ta  Rue-, 
the Cwstaieta" Rweetoa i«e»'b’ito* arnimme Tmmr teger-
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
i f  THE CANAIHAN 
Eoetora Leaf**
Otoita 4 Grf*».storo •
Ceetrol Deiaifo iteler 
MiiRend 3 CjoRttgafiod I  
toetatto foNtehrt ^̂otorf ym ŵ
OwHto I  Wo<!4*i*»ek I  
^Dekv'tll# 4 Ofcii I  
MiMMMNi 
'sete.lrk i  WefTood 3
Atoetla tanforemapêi * tme ŵ*.
Edmonloii i  Leramta I  
iewttatw NJR. lattorseeMal* 
Stmoods 3 Ie*cti'!rr %
CeiMrel CtoUrle Jr. 
Antptor I Smith* Fell* •  
Bucktn^am S Hull 3 
Oetarle litaler 
St Cathartnes •  London 4 
Nerttam Deiarfo Jr. 
Carson • Falcoobridge 4 North 
Bay i
Maelteha Jooler 
Winnipeg Monarchs 7 Winnipeg 
Rangers 1 
Winnipeg Braves § Winnipeg 
Warriors 4
a minor after a fight with Emle
Smith was given ■ major end 
Sever of Roaslana, Sever, who 
required stitches after the fight, 
was given ■ major.
France To Curl 
For First Time
GLASGOW (CP) -  France 
will compete for the first time 
In international curling cham­
pionships to be held in Vancou­
ver In March, It was learned 
Tuesday.
Tlio decision came at a result 
of a recent visit to Paris by the 
late John F. (Jock) Waugh, said 
a relative who accompanied the 
Scottish curling king on hla last 
tour of Canada In
Ted Green Better 
After Virus Hits
B<MTON (AP) -  Ted Green, 
Boston Bruins' hard-hitting de- 
fenceman sidelined ta  *  aerfoiia 
virus infection since Nov. 24, is 
back skating In hopes of a r*- 
turntaiiaUtaiJ^^J^ 
action.
Green has missed 14 games 
because of th* infection which 
entered his blood stream. Wite 
out him, the Bruins have faded 
tying one and losing 11 In their 
last 12 starts.
While hoping to have Green 
available for Saturday night's 
game with New York Rangers 
the Bruins also ere taking i 
look at three players with Her 
they Beers in the American 
League in practice thl week.
Die three ere winger Gary 
Dornhoefer, centre Bob Leller 
nnd dcfcnccmnn Paul Poplol
fieaksiffocwsi Jinief 
Rrtto* 9 Br"*«ifoA I
lemeM)
Taai'eiSSiSii
U»ivtr«ity' (if Tbf'taio I  (MeroAe
fMtof# I
iTbftoiio w i n s  firs't rtosnd 
Greet Itaes insitetionelt 
IPvttttaWte 
Rutiie I I  Regina *WC$HL) I  
rmltad I  Edmcaitm tWCMILl I
Russians Rebound 
Following Loss
REGINA (CP) - -  Ibe towrtog 
Ruiilen naikmel hockey team 
rebiwnded Tuesday for a lots to 
the Censdien (rational teem end 
battered Regtna Capt of the 
Western Canada Senior Hockey 
taague lt-3 tn an exhibition 
game before 4,168 fans.
The victory Improved Rus 
sia's record cm th# club's tour 
of Canada to six wins in eight 
games.
One of the tourists’ defeata 
was 1  At whipping by Canada 
in Victoria Monday night. The 
other was a 2-1 defeat by the 
Junior Montreal Canadiens, who 
added five players from the 
i>nlr*l Profeislonel Hockey 
League and Jacques Plante, for̂  
mer standout goaltender in the 
National League, for the game.
EXPERT R E P A IX f
•  Adding Machines
•  All makes Typewriters
•  Photo Copiers
•  Cash Registers
Office Supplies - -  
New A Used 'Typewrltera
K A N A O A N
TATI ONER 8
4TS.






















Team High Triple 
Rutland Roofing
Men's High Average 
Mlta Kogn
"300" nub
Mils K()ga , . .  '
8lilr(y Tamaki
iih foî ^̂naa ..a|y|nfo|Ato Iw^»itoPlllP* to' imieaiiiiJ n i imq
VInts Music 38
Royal Anne . . . . . , . , . . 35  







»»<nwtow«s««iii«wai«wto«sn 13 Palace Mqat Market 34V|
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
from DAYS. . .  
Golf Starter Sets
3 9 ’ 5
~T*"
PRICE
Talk about gifts that kc^p on giving! What could do U 
better lhan selective view ng through Black Knight Cable 
TV? Anj'.qne on your gift 1 st who lijn't now .enjoying more 
thnn one chnnnol wlirgrntofuUv remclnber .vour thought- 
fulness tnnny, many times In The‘future-when they turn 
. on the lY.dinl for an entortalnlhg'evening, It's worth your 
consideration, will be gfcntly apprccintcd by those you 
choose to remombeC In tbls way, Who! reception they'll 
got! (And wljnt w repepHon you'U'got): Call now for 




tiniq«Lb|H(gftto*t« ie rtwt̂ ^  
M l fWiftlHBi 144 8telinig-gTI HI I tT lt̂otoP toin̂Ptetoto,̂ ŵtoBirom e»
I
t \A V ^  C C#eto#4 rgkM frA I
447 'llcniwii Avfi Pboiif 762-34L6 
rtii
.T? Y'hegir# ■ BiiHdinij,
say /% v  for
Carling PUsener 1{
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Ho Admbsion heToUibShoiif 
But It's A Trader's Delight
NIDV 0 *3^ 1  fA P i^ tta n ’s 
m  rb u t*  to m m  d
Îmi Itek ttita
die 1eday-4ia* euctxHt «f wonir 
iKt Anwricaa foeds om tlfte tract 
iawc e lfotare|aii''e peicc*.
At tlhc ettfiipB- ec <«»«**«»« 
pay mm* mmm for e .pleae «l 
m -iy fijjrcii'ira wwt by «a 
Aasfflpieaa ibac I#  w #  for- fo*
ce.m«
K*«
i  tm d m m - 
®i*liwii»i— mute um taW Ptatatolta
eiee'i eveilefo* m  foe 
hdiee Bsstfketi, today asnr, 
ped or laclMS.
Aad taffiae wcaifoy 
efoo' ta ro  # ro ty  of ra{i««e" eni 
quite idfocf fo fdwfc dotai e 
tag wad ef bP». fee a soraittad
aad dected Awmeae gas rw g t
ertrcto, keaad «mr. le *i© r a
stawraoeik. I ̂ tiaeg scattrees-
•wctaac of tocie Amcf-| 
icea e i ^ M ^  iMoa. d e c i^  L j ail m -
for fwrfoer m * m  U J fe L ^ l^  ^
U « . Irtd w ». « — i S S f t o ?  “
i  wd tSiU>y tOMT* --------- eteP^torto
K X f  n o n '
 ̂ oyixits«4 - ■' ■■
M s
TBD Cff iUMb Mcim oif
jm m m
tfosKd beca'[^ «l foe fi»t bgjds 
ofeich fareA* out brtwoea co®-] 
p rt« f fobfoer*.
f t a  eoetiosa  ̂ are taM  tar® evj 
fore* tinea a year by foe UJ.! 
Afeacy ior tfowaatiairot Sevta 
lit fty it̂ MWli iMNhdh$y®Jî ' 
left ia tta Near Delld pefore et 
tta llatartji«b et FaridAot 
vita  Mataralab ita,tatatB« tva 
•uitaa aad ilaepe foere oee 
a i^  a yror fo catfota fo* 
U rm t «f a caMptaAfod fo#ll 
arraaieearot arifo tta  todiaa 
imveemmml
foey
are scM' c* tta  buyer* have tel 
pay foiiias'* «tEff mpcet dotyf 
vice ler test m  air e®fifoifoar{ 
ortK Aad uader U.S. fwr«ra>| 
laect rtfuiatioos.. tta  
aaost ta  dtcforcd tayvata
B rita  Proves Fitai 
ToTtaae
lU lIX A . Calif
OfFainfly
■ iU - ITMVAMTEII IT E M t Ifoa'aajp^
«  HW HT ly  Wingert
(AP) 
aad
IfoCi la Vblafor, 14. Moeday'TOc} 
,, afo^e ssmtar!
A.I.D. eifltiais m * foe aao-iacrttaml* klfod fo* grataiefoei!
. sm is fospc** ®f eibm  « # ^ la a d  freai - praadfafoee,' | ii* | 
|ra « t mmk a* *»  rwifofoacierijfraadfattar, iiyraHt L. 
otafo »0 taqta mmk tad fort|«aMfor. I I .  ara* « *• ®l for«*| 
«yt*-s«le,foi tasA* §ad taui#.;*isea killed ttare fo llta  
l i ^  bm iM im g* pwtosfod 'lari* ls»sta» tm k  iksddeij 
y&. p A i:o ra « ta i **|4Bffea'-!«'v»wrod,. rorrod* ita v - 
quarter*,,, »wb a* ranpiMa. 'befo '̂ard L  to, foe p«ap!
•ad tat wafoT' tatfora^ |pa»Mavtar. was stniek
Tta m&ertaa® d  om  m y  *d-|k4fod W  a trw k wAifo watecfof | 
%’ertis*«a*t fo fo* kieal cfosfoio* fo* bridge a  ISSI. 
feed rx^afoR* i« s,atfic4Mii
ro llta  WB6i M» M l  M M I I
% m m w € m
yiBff t» H ia iiP a » T * i
* t t  « M  la B v , M  tid i m  « u  iH eldA f «iH  v Im i 1
Ifc d fiira o ff.**
V ilT O ilT l
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACKOM DOIVN
l.la v e  I.Roulett*
4. Reduce* bet
11. m tta tfto
ferment 
IfeDufout 
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Is .uXMirol 10 
brliif ttawnatas d  ladiaifo. <foi
taeydes. csrart*., fefl*-** foegas 
aad is ears.
Ttar«*s m  easy espfonatfoa 
w a* tadfoi payfog WMMfo far 
Ml itafoji-flmd* *111*1* ttafo tta 
esrfoa»l p«fta»« foie*, tat 
A I D.  iM m l$  fofok •  prwatlgf' 
faetee fo fov^v<4.
Tta le t A»«*4c*a
ftadi M, tawrorr, .«ifoay *»-
tPUTS KEEP TOGETIOEB
SASKATOON »CPt -  T ta j 
Schfoogfor«eira AnoiBymoua club I 
of tastatoQc recently eeletaatedj 
tfo first )Mliu%*rs«ry and ta -i 
tavc* It Is tta ffoft elute «f ifo! 
k tc i to stay Wfoefoey t  wtatal 
year, p*ifor»*d alfoe Aleei 
» * ABcpyiwus, fo* tteite lifoa 10 j 
I *  I I  enffoteerf ond afo.. 
weekly Imf srif-talp dfocumiifoa. j





A X T D L K A A ’X H
I* L 0  N 0 r  R L L O  TfT
V ).ie letter limply atanda for another. In thl* aampi* A la ue*d 
fur th* three L'a, X for th* two O'a, *to.'Bing I* lelteri, *t>o*- 
iKiphlti, foe Irngfo and formation of th* word* art all hintA 
Each day foe cod* lett*ra ar* different,
A  Ceyptagnna 4ta*t*tl*n
T X T T Q A W H r H  HICQ I  K F K ]l( F 0 ■
V*elerilay'a Cryptoguotei TAUCNT 18 pFTKN A DEFECT 
OF-CHAIUCTWl,-KARL KlUUr ' A'
t A  liltmqs
♦ J t « t
i t t
X J t i  
l i t
AT







Q U t t•tot
CONTRAa BRIDGE
Mr K. lA T  KECKFX I fart fo fo*a mn «f faustaro ta -
ifa#  **tm4m*ki»r ia MenfotF ?»««“ taeforwr fotwr take* fo*
ffoiym artad tra»p ftaetse agtitat 
fo* 104 asxt «a*ke-s fe«r, 
ffofowf vmuauai tota pf*e«.' 
yet. tta  chasros ar* that ftoufol 
««uld taro fw * tawa tf W**t| 
tad pfoyed •  litta m<»* abr**-!
^ t a «  d*clar*r foada fo* tow I
spade tow ard* dummy at trick j
three. West shoaid play tta I
•Iffot* not tta for**. Eaat, of| 
coursf, produrot tta two.
Now ptoro yoiir*elf fo ta -j 
darer’a poaitloo and retnembtrl 
that ta  do*a not aee Ita  Eaat- 
W*»t cards. Hfo only conctmil 
fo to avoid toting two tntmp] 
tricka. Thia caa hardly occttr ul 
foe spadti ar* divided 34.
fteufo wrtll foerefor* taka I 
meaaurea to guard agafoat a| 
41 trump tartak. Having $ 
tta eight appear on tta ftratl 
round of apaoca. ta  la Uk«ly toi 
think that Weit’i  tight If 
either a stogletim or part of a| 
104 tautefotcKu 
To cover teofo casea, aad par-j 
tkularly the pcwiiblllty foatl 
East was dealt fo* A-104-l.| 
declarer la likely to lead tta I 
king of spades on hla next play. 
ITifo play limit* him ta am  
trump toitr tf East actually haa 
foe A-104-3.
Once Smith does this, ta  la aj 
gmt* goose. West makes two 
trump trlcka and foe contract | 
goes down.
To play foe spad* for** all 
trick fore* presents South with I 
no optwrtunlty whatever to fo| 
wrong. Th* eight la tha killer- 
dUfor.
Q T I 4  
A l l  
K t i  
K T i
Tlfo hfdtaif { 
Ifarfo
i l rw
roy'<ta*'44«I aumr Metro rowv ca*,*.#* 
A aaciMie
) I Mirnm
v*M laaortMi* 9*m *ey
' '1 ^  irS;Moa>« * •  uumKaM«i» MAJloe t § .




Oprnfof tead—klog of hearts.
Part of tta tkUl fo card play 
consists of cauifog your opfx>- 
nrnts to make errors. Th* more 
opportunities you create for an 
adversary to make a rntitake 
foe greater foe chance that he 
will o t^ e .
South la In four sp«d*a A 1 
West leads ■ heart. Let’s aay 
that declarer ducks fo* king 
and takes th* queen. H* now 
leads a tow apad*. West plays 
low. and dummy wins wifo the 
jack.
Declarer then plays a tow 
apad* to fo* queen, East show­
ing out. and West takes foe ace. 
West cishta fo* Jack of hearts.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Thursday should b* a stimu­
lating day. Start trill bltta any 
worihwhll* endeavor, and ma­
terial Interests may be fur-
of a valuabl* contact. Some 
naw opportunities for advance­
ment along occupational lines 
Indlcitad,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow Is your birthday, 
a bright year awaits you If you 
will do all in your ts>wer to 
take advantage of all avillaU* 
opportunities. Even though 
your Interests may not seem to 
be progressing at the moment, 
many advantages arc Indicated 
aoon—no later, In fact, than 
mid-April, when you will enter 
a highly propitious planetary 
cycle which will last for at least 
a month. Thin cycle will favor 
occupationni nnd financial In­
terests, rnmonce, travel and so­
cial activities.
During October, however, It
would be well to consoUdat*! 
what gains you make between] 
no# ind foen. since you will i»olj 
have another good fiscal 
"break" until foe end of No-
last through foe first thr**| 
months of 1967. Creative work­
ers will find this year an «x- 
ctpttonally good one, with the 
months of May, June and Sep­
tember unusually profitable. 1
Personal relationships will be] 
governed by excellent Influences 
for most of the year ahead — 
with the possible exception of] 
brief periods in early June and 
mid-November, Best period* for 
romance, besides the aforesaid] 
Aprll-May period; tate June 
and tat* July: for travel and 
special activltlis: June, mid- 
August, September and next 
December.
A child tarn on this day will 
bo endowed with a high order 
of Intelligence, great love of 
home and family and a special [ 
liking for literature.
n fo rN om uTTU i
um oywtu.M iA»4
otrroooarataAM/
ANfa TMgYISrS CAMP1N# 
, TW8 ftotalAY MOOM/j.
8 » i*
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
OEANFbLEIHE B u iL O e it  
IN S r A a S IH E  K ircH E M  
c A W N e r s  J U S T  
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teMi-!BMMRRMM6  ̂■ '’■« i
la r BC lrtlw inrg, t t a  IM tta  
iltaM pta»«Jt 
r i*  I4JR. B r ite ii t H  m 4  Ca*-': 
•4 *  t t l -  
ABrtnMwiwr 7«4  'tta ita ia y .
In Wrangle On Viet Nam
• f f l  A**li» iBjĵ  leiF'... ... smpwup
laAay' vltar't U4Â
 ___ « I « i  k ' «B Tm. M*m
mutad iu ctoriieg kensn©
Bevlel AmtauaAar M itoiai T. 
FoAneata acffutsta foe l%ated
ctenew awi ifotffof  m  "«#«•
* ^ * * 5 S i  AifoMf I .  i l i i '  
ftaWP* vbum-
I iimfterf mmI uttiiiaMdMU 
KAifoer • ttmsimm mm
R iiw  fo t ta  UN. 'tw ata  m m  • :  
ataipii Ifo  tEJW ABta tate ptiF 5
for Mm pifoietaiffiif m m m M em  i 
Ik a m  t ta  foaifo  part « l •  t V '  
M y n i fo ttateF  m fo M p fo . .
A afoifo  | * f t  d  t t *  sMisaoB.. 
am-Awfota fo •
am itlBtTTTt***"*. tw t fo * :afoaaMRawfo t P# i • ■. ̂  ■ ,:
rafota 'wmrn'drnmMm. 'pm]
madm md tatiwfoaiu tta  w tt 
a m l t t f o K l t a k a f o
7lki» B O V l l I  MB, .
f i r y f  t t  U-i- Rflnttfo. fo Yfol , .ibhih,, ^.rt. 
iMi® tta fo e  I fotawfomtapttr tai l iata dmrmmmd mMtm  
wm.w*mr *  rcaRswEHi » t t a  ff4w««ic*s. fo «A»f«t |̂'©rai. Mat. tack IC'tta
^ Matg m  *1  ea»«*rfo*| sioa mm* wiissea fo bf lfe*a»* ? fosamaoacat cswwatfo* fo i*«- 
- rfotaa tro*® a»wrv«aa«i foiispporter*. jia ia .
ita#®  df ' foe T m  fo*' a fffo rt «4 ofoer ato, i ,  ctosas^ tise fore* - laofifo l t h i ^  ^  taa ta i
te.rtrt * i i -  rtttar fore^W by sate-: Assemtoiy pteiafoat'evM-fo* Roir***qaestloa darsRf
I ^ n ,  ...-.'.: -...•.. . .' ' '     : kmmsm* WOdmi d  Ifolf i»-j foe c i« ta  tassi’̂  .
:|«rT ta  taw fiy  fo fo* &3Mfoe»rti t t a  iM  ftaaliy ^*p|*rav«l •
I Asia coeftict asf* aifieafod for s U,S.-tacked leieAatioB,. c ^ p « -  
lar*v*r» for a* **riy refora ta  U  mmt c«««triiM ta
iL t t e  | f ta ta *  Ctaafoa., ttat urfed fo*
i jUH te eeattafi* n» efforts te-
I B fK fo F F  REUkH09ii I a ttd  rctefotkafoca of lioffo eta
I ttaee  was a ta te l act* of Sottfo Korea to ooe^pty wifo 
. _ , ,  * l* ft-W *» l tarra».y wtaa fo * ! \jn  etaecthnss.
<rPi. A state.freeemwad ttat Josws ta  tm ap^ved ta  t t a  •’fo* was 6! to 12 wifo »
VAJtCOWER Ifv Be^eer asked *  resofettea caiiiR* ©a C©®-; ».tal*atiie«s.
M««t ta  Prewtaf W. A. C. B *w -p ta ?  H r. Berger ate«®. ■mmM ata mmCm&mmxb wm\  ^
M tt foat ta makes fo* a««»-| "B«»w* i* *a *Jta  toverw -;.^^ ^  Ewope "to iatensify | i» G E i Fm.EB EmTMiM
ta t Wmart read it—was piaoe#.; mewt's defosa*.- Tke tffo rw  to tmprove re ta ! Amtassador Trem-foay saw
taiGee a ftrtek  Cfosw-tai S»-'; Beta .mast accecs resijcas'sbality : reJatfoBs ** I foe ®eiy raefoai e# ackieviEf re-
lpr«M*Cktat IW  Taesday. < t a  ta act*^.. tta taro, y  T ta ta l^ taa tto a  fo K o r e a  wa.s
t t a  ifotomcfo ea» I p -  i ; taflad t a  a rtaa  a*
a  to m m 9  at a» e a a m to a -;^ ®  «f tod ica tm  fo t a  to te rM tm fo
J S ta iy h f ta ’^ i ^  siaaaeei Mr, B e rp tr “m y  ta t t t a  assemMy by a wfo* fo  « l
•tat 'a p ta l  Mr Mmmn W -tmmmmmt r«e®m***d ttas-  ̂ ^  ^  *e«*eall*® atalcatioiu
fieeese'E F ita **  ■' lla BeMNtri- ‘"Ytat's t a  a*-'' T®* "P7F*itaf*Hfc*dli*wrfe rt » *■* ssr> *!***•«  »« . ..■ fo*w dSMtfewtatwtat w fo* .tt.4 im *Mr. Itaws •*»  Iswced to rij.*» e r I ia%* ,yo®,_ 8ro*«s* iS aa* ■ r  r t . , . . - . ata taiew tJ  vm «4em®*f»
M a tfk  i f  fiwefsiimwtt foftsla-1 t a  gm*t9fmtmV$ gmiswm. 
tto * to refore f* tta  kw ^  M.r. Beffee: *'& d y««i tateeve 
rika tm u i fo t a  8 ^ . pw cka*-.;* ||* rc k  last >«ar t a t  Jiae** 
in f a a m ttn to i' I mm yafot tor d tb **“
I f r .  Beeaaett's •fo tcncfo aras| m ^, Bcw^ . :  "V 
read ttasday ta  Tw® 8 *rfe r.|*r» a ta a t did srai to la a i*  weeded to liq s iis to  ta '
M r. iawM* lawyer, at t a  slaw- ,*oM5aaae«latiMi. ! kave a**er I «tM Mfi «eg d ^ e it already faced 
d«r tria l wow ia  tta aeetwd day. p * i  aayfotog agatost Ms ckar- j ^  ^  Uaited Kattows as a re- 
M r. Bitatott. kas Bfo appeared actor."
kwepag aperauitas.
tk M * Wto* alto m  sifRS tkat 
| t a  treat ■pmmr* were pre- 
wmal ta _ p e - |p ,y ^  ^  p S ttf* t a  to# coetii-H ■ - . - ....... . ..J
_____________  - r i _____  ̂ _
said iat # * a r-j^ utt * N
* H T a *  to Ifod i  f®*--1 fareak foptowntic .rrlst:»eis* 
1 witli IPwtlir’-tatateWtiS JkFMNrttTMKtt.. . W
at tta trIiL 
At tt*  OTitotoat a i. Mr-Bfo'  
war attad Mr. Beetan. if k* 
aaii'ir t a t  Mr- Jaaaa kai r*. 
Itewd to .toaea tts  fofw* to 
tovla « a i ksd etotoMd It was fo 
lecfo fee t a  cabtoet to wspefo 
k ta  tr«*B Ms Jfo» pesfotol c rw b  
aal f ia rfe i to tatofcer. 1864, .fo
Mr. Beffor: "Did ym beitov* | 
ke was waftt tor fofice?"
Mr., Mammi: **r» makto* w» 
piMfo at»»if.i*ai.. 1 wevef m id *  
aay .tMck ttoie*R*®t at aay 
ame-**
la  t a  f ir t t  day fo t a  sMt M r 
Berger ta.fo Mr.- itw ** tad  taeaw i *»r» * ai w w , ---------------------  ̂ .
mtrnddHh bmrrn from a w ]  stowder^ ta  t a  pemter ta a
I Speeds te a.taut l i i  prrsm s at 
nrrm -r WMfite n r  IT  | *  VtetroW iwcitl CYedtt Asawci-
iK^ Bewaett refoied foat fee'totaa «« M,arfk
m  afo rwrai kwawm# ato4#t 
tMs esr tatof *d'V»»*d fo i t  
*tto you read t a  fwiwra Mr- 
Iwmfo?** Mr, Berfer askad.
• t ta  % w fotod taeaai* I'm  
too totty." t a  ftremier re> 
pitod." “t makt t a  »twt, i 
ttMi*t read t a  «*wa.‘*
Mr, Bewwll aald iw kwi 
Marwad aarty to pwerwmairt 
Bla tat h* Itod attar Bitofa to 
weamt hi* tdad.
Titorw to tola fo aampapta 
tm m  ittw  my a llto * a*d » f  
kMW* rm  ity ia f  I  d w t racoB 
iwadtof n  to a foaotottto "
Mr- B rfftr ttea askad t a  
arttntor tf ta kad read or tom  
advised to Jawitary at tW* yaar 
t a t  Mr Jawta was tauAd woi
Eillty fo tta ckarf* fo acetfo* t  a taotfll. I;
Mr. Bewwtt re^tod; "Ya*. I  
M m  ttar* ar* i«cw*tktof to t a  
isrtm te t a t  effect toil I  doat 
raaHy rtcaS t a  dftatls.'*
MO rOBMAL MOYIflCAtMMf ,
Mr. Benaett said ta  oteer re-. 
cfovfd any termal wottflcidoB; 
fo Mr. Jmm* acqfutttsl 
Mr. B trftr asked t a  prwRter 
abovt a totter to Mtn front Mr.
Jawas..
Mr. Bsemtt ia.id ta  rtmttn-, 
tarsd aatti# t a  totter toit dM 
wet refor to It.
" f iMtti to ottr fra* aoetoty a 
pmwem tas t a  riitit to rrfoy to 
a totter or wfo la rtfoy." Mr 
BmmmO said. "As permtor fo 
Oila pewvlacr I claim t a  sam* 
riftrt." Mr. BrtMsetl said.
* m y  iHd t a  goryrainwM
auJt fo tta  rfo tenl fo t a  Soviet 
yMott, Fraac* and o ta r ooua*, 
Irtos to pay past p*acekw^«a#i
ammmmt*.
ta  t a  fta .l haurs, t a  Sovtot 
ttotoa atateiwed «w t a  veto ap- 
P fovta  t a  world o*fi» .ii« lioe*t 
fl?1.5fo<«9 tad g rt for lto«, aad 
warwrd it would a rt psy its as- 
for ta il - * - dorr® 
items iarlydto# totorrrt m  UN 
tMted.* aad UN m t s f i O B s  to 
K««a-
T ta  srsie fo  ai.t*i.smc®ts r«-
f t t
Caaada. t a  t'eited S tata and 
ttr iu to  s’oted agatort ta reso-^ 
Mucto- Wmm* absutoed. T ta . 
Soviet llBtoe ••rted to favor.
Tta resolutiQa to particular y 
asked Portufai's allies to t a  
Nortt Atlawtk Treaty OrgaMza- 
ttoa to stop givtog any assist­
ance that would enaMe Portugal ■ 
ta ecwtinu* its “represiioa fo ' 
t a  African peofoe" to Angfo.a.! 
Uof.amM«}u* a n d  Porttofueae', 
Gutaa.
By a vote fo 44 to t l  w itk 45 
atatentiOBf, t a  atiaisM y ai>. 
1 proved IS3.,tU,0td for tta  UN 
emergency force to tta  MMdle 
East for liM  and im.. T ta  
to r t*  toeiudes .« Csnadiaa ojn- 
tiBgent
By m  CANADIAN F B B i
Big BtQ TOdaw refuatt aa 
fofar fo dOjm  to turn pro- 
fetitea) I I  y*kra aio tfotky 
—to IIM-toftar a sertaa fo 
axkibttton laaats malchea
Caaada. Tta champton fo 
tta courts flaally eatertd 
"moaey leanli" te IW I, 
ag*d » .________
COLT ilAB BFLIT ROOF
tr. THOMAS. Ont. (C P l-  
Charll* llmia, a two-monlh-fod 
coil ownad by Mrs. Cora Hum* 
phrty, has a cleft hoof resem- 
bltof that fo a dear. It doesnT 
handicap t a  young horse si he 
nunpa aroiuM t a  cmrrat. nip- 
puif at tha ilaavas of avaryon* 
withte ranga.
WEIHKTIIE
Se« ottr It r f#  im y  o( s ly tiili g ift I t k i i  fo r th ii m tn  o f 
j fm n , fo aay ig e .
Look ifid  be lo  ity lf  o w  the hoUdiya ta d  ihrough 
the ) w ,  * i i l i  B tea'i to d  bojri’ w m  from  Furocrtoo'i,
SPORT JACKETS
by P A R K  R O W
Msay patterei and styles to chocwa frotn, 
te sU sUas.
F rk td  fro a
29.98 - 34.98
Mitching Impsriil Slicks
Your color cholca. quality fibrtcs, te aQ 
ttfutor mfo’s sires plus low boy slims 
for t a  ymtnger rota — from
9.95 to 14.95
CASUAL BUZERS
by P A R K  R O W  
Sfflkftt neat and dfeisy, y m r coIot
 30.00choice, lir e i 36 10 44
FUMERTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE 






8 *  of good chaar. Rafraahmant'a aa naar 





Only 3 BMW'f CbriH»»» Sboppii^ f^ y i  I t t t . , .  ^ » p  mm m4 m g  # in * i  
eur ‘'■CiMtei D ta 't  to O tfts ia ti Stte." iskf •  fe»l t l  ofoy i  f t *  fo t a  ataay 
terrifk buys foleftd you bfo* t a  Ctttsimat gtftuig,
C O N V E N IE N T  IV D G E T  T U M S
» r
MVS
b e r u n e
RECLINERS
Ref. 169.65 —  SfteeU
PORTABLE RED or GREEN
TYPEWRITERS Card Tables
w ith dahte* e a rrrte f e *» .. 
Spedtt




H O STE SS
ROCKERS
Walnut thowood arms. 
Beg. S4.sa — Bpacltl
29.95
SPEOAL 
7 pm  TONITE
© f f
Cdnttla CaaMMttifoRfaBocfc P la lta M  I  A B *W ool W td M
ROCKERS 1 OVAL RUGS Trsmiiior
Beg. 44.M -  Ip t t t t l  I  H i t  —  Beg. I t t J I  -  Naw
39.95  1 59.95 B'*f. tt-M  -> Bpfoia2450
ALL
TOYS
5 0 7 «
OFF
STECIAL 
7 p jit T0NIT15
ALL
LUGGAGE
2 0 ^ ®
OFF
S T E C IA L






S T E C U L






See Our Selection o f . . .
Bsdspreads, Quilts, Pillows, Magsilne Racks, Fam Stands, Ashtray Stands, etc.
ALL aEAW NO AT TERRinC SAVINGS IN TIME TOR CHRISTMAS
COLORED GLASSES
Beto fo 8 -  K cf. 4.TS
5 - 9 5
STEAK KNIVES
Bara at thia price.
1 .7 9
CUPS and SAUCERS













t f . .  . . . "• erieial
nadio, phonograph, telavl 
loln, beautiful styling and 
picture.
reg. 129.95
Reg. 599.95 ..... Special
CHRISTMAS 
STORE II0L1R.S
Tonlte tintil I  p,in. 
Thuriday f> a.in. to t  p.m
Friday 9 a.m. lo 1)30 p.m. Bernard at Pandoiy St.





Raldiin Roadside ChedisPlaR 
To(jA i)rniilngDim ninU.K.
l iB T O f  im ^ Y W lr i t ic h
.it p iM i I b liKC il nwwiw  wi*«» 
w to <lMck» lo  r t it  ttn m  m
t t m t e  .ttlfia g ,
H rauttieri Mmistsr TfaiB lhr»> 
m - tttto d  •  vfaite P kpir fai t a  
OoAyBBMOiBil f̂ npifî iiwyiE logsiltiyKkiBiKi 
to ta  ' te ta taew l w ir ir  a it*! 
i« w . 
i t  proivldta tar:
—sipoit c ta ta  ta  ta b ik  pw.' 
ta *  p a tita , taa g  c ta ta  
«pto® cat t» ctac# x ta ta r  
dnw f«  ta v * tatw  ta n k iitf •
—tacfo m*m» ti 
drivers I® ta  towzffat to •  p®- 
ta *  *l»tiao ia r fw rta r. loor* 
o rta itas tests. If tta  preliita- 
mtxf test r«ls«s tatas:-
NEW FASHIONS 
FOR 'BORMES'
LpaiDOli fB M ta n t-a rifa  
•la ’s
w ***ta 6  t tSSSZ !i
MAtata U
.tar loypoifOMBt. taM d m  
tSfrtMi .  tko ta it l*v * l 
mtmitd ta  ta  B rtaJ i Ueita 
eal Asjoruattat 
I ta r *  ««r«  ̂ iB iraotato efaico> 
tiub i from tta ** gTO««« « ta t*  
ta  BMri tf-
I t a  pota* lodtataiQO, srtaot*: 
m.M$ mmbten wmM ta ro  to' 
etaarro t a  mm mmmam, qtm- 
•  e lfc rtiro M tt ef t a  
to tts to tta  " t t  t  t a *  
t f ta t  t a  .ItaiB* Cidta* t ta its  
iMmdm  fo fdmmam  to
I r t a i)  IS
dtaeta. ta d  t a  tagrfo A iito tta  
y tt  Chtto ittiam,mrinrt to* rtM tan  
c ta ta f *» 'w *iitoB *iA t to to tlev 
e tc* with t a  r ta to  fo ><»•
t t i i t a i  .*?««=
t t a  letrcl fo  ixnpairmt&t to ta  
cstottatad to ta  soM iitrt iaai fo 
ik ta fo  to tta  t o t l l i U t r o s  
fo ta n i, wtato w i*  ptiptotodi 
M  B te ttto f tta u l ?% ta t*  fo 
h*cr or m *  fo t a  M ttll ©•#- 
to ll tots fo  stotoJCF — tito o tta  
c o n iitta t v t r j  v ta  t a  todlT ii- 
tto i
Aajom  fa ta l to ta ro  tost* 
tta t t a t  tmostot. tftsa- eorata- 
lo ry  btood or wrbto* tests t t  t  
prtiro stttioB., tm M  tta m ttic -  
«Uy be cotatierc4 to ta  t a  
ptirod.
Ikivters c«uM to t rtfu s* to 
ttk *  t a  test durtog t a  rta d cwB 
ctaek "'w itbixit re tso o tta  
grooaads." F rtse r said, s ta i ts  
tta  la s ttM * fo t  dortof- bufr>'< 
tog to ta  u r f ta  etse.
"We t r *  ©QtMeot tta t . . . tf 
tvwry ratd-taer om M  g iro tto' 
or ita o ta y  roduro to* drinfctog. 
«c could ta ro  tata««» 
tad  W.QOB c tw tltto s  to a y « ir,"  
Frasmr said., 't ta  stoito {toper 
foamro »  per **» t fo B rittto ’s 
togbtay d ta tta  m  dratotog 
driror*.
At ffesto il. toes* Is m  ta ttto
f tiijl darto
tpftotr to t  tm wl Icfo-grot*
ffjp  ■
A cotooutt** fo  oitotato 
1*1 tto ta  t a ta  S to ro iiii 
S ir Pm to iSnskto* 
w a rn  to. dtaeos* •
Teen GhK'Sriffen Suspect 
In Toronto Vandalism ^ree
T ta  p o l l c *  lederttiQB. 
prgtog t  eeeatiAeto break 
w ith trtd itxto , is said to fa* 
vor t  derigB based oa t a
Daaifk pfoic* tpiilorst. 
Calliax toe Ere&cot usd-— Op*"—•■ogp r"*.— gr— — ■' '■ ■
forto fo fo ttisk  coosttUea 
"drab aad badiy dcrigMd.** 
t f e d e r a t i o *  s^esxoaa 
said: ‘T ta  belstet to ttsctoss 
ts  a pcoteetk*. la  t a  
sUltaest scfolle t a  tktog 
w ill ta ll your cyea tod 
comm oitZ
w m m  <CF*-ltoBe* tay 
ta y  beUero to— epe gd— it- 
t a t  nay ta  rt^eo—ta t  io r 
tracta ti'v tad tlto tB  ttat. cattted 
mor* t a t  © .IM  taB ttg * to a
rtotblidP ag4tatftl na mihyrtlBB Hofftkw <ro wro rotôsroiro rororoBS row
York.
Tta M popta fo tatlard Pta 
ta  TtoMrSNd to. ttitor
TiWBdty t i%—’ tav- 
ing Itooday ett w bil* atttoito' 
|oa«e* staff took I I  hmart to 
Icleaa up t a  loesa..
I Almm every nit»veabl* «b|*fo 
.fto t a  IgelassreicHxi ic ta fo  v e t 
satasktd tod  aa torostigattog 
foftero said It was ‘ 't a  work fo
toy — t a  asfWi. A 
.to ta  fctodergtrtoa was 
flwcttoraad tad
Tta Autawtotto Atiectotta lita d  tafo fo a ta ^  to «  to 
tiMworoid ef t a  idea fo eurtojdW »ri«»e l e g t l  w p a iri^ ro i- 
iia g  drttoke* drivtog. to»t fo>-1 Ikroeeutta  evid—ee mast deal 
I jetted te. t a  “ m ide ts e ta d t" with a »aa’ i  eutwaid a ita a r-
jte  be tiffd  to t a  raadoiB' aoc* tod atolitiea
BIDE (M4 OWN WWEEUI 
SAULT s m  MARIE. O at 
(CPi—Tta repliea fo a prtvat* 
railway ear was t a  deooratiroi 
tmbS at a raecal reeefito* 
giroa by t a  A Jg o ^  C— tra l 
Railway, (tooes, wtodews. slf> 
aal tad. tta
roest wet* reffsres—tfo . t fo  
totota dtoec'tfo tra ffic .— raib|Ctotots 
fo fo  trtt.k * a io ifo  t a  ta t-
A toyetr-fod g fo  w ta Iro s  
E*ar tke pssbe* f||^
Ifflfotd tb ro ttti a sebofo door 
Suodaj t fo  saw a yofok lytog 
on ta  ficKT ta wfaa.i apstearfol 
to be I  UMpew- 
T ta riro — ifftog crta * k it t a  
IbroBto area ta s  year. Saintog
Bflfod  ^ tte  fro— fabcs
a d rtok— •easatat. | 
Yofokj w h o  o ro tta —d Its
I i l l % (pfNBsfctinirfai sfo to eesirt ilta ktoi 
ttto -
Otote— p t c i w r a a  
s e r i « l * . d  — MaeUboaids.
Ifo  lakfoa  «« f*
tost-Nlimrte Shot
sNto I  U U tA M a
roM lroro®  *11(1— 1)
im iQ iR O N  ia * t- lfo w * fo  
sjlcMTSEun m udinom
toto a t op— a *t —to t  m fo te  
teaa*iMBg IXwishMF tiit'
'pfiiidpMi %
M  tfietory over ysdeo—to* Nug­
gets fo t a  W*s.tofw Caaada 
^Seotor fiockey loagu* to — CX' 
ik la ta i gate* bfoor* I...tti faas...
OAK LODGE
R E S T  H O M E
8 fa:rifaat i i —  A C fottH it 
lo r t a  caia fo t a  
8foai-l*roiMI 
M r. A Mra. C.,T. PEAjOOCX. 
2114  f l t i H I  S I.
ffo toat fofidwacy. —■ 
tog firoot years fo  *fo t»  
ricac*. go— toto t a  
weak wc*ll As —  
ear.
0— fito c * May Nal Be Tk*
R— sbA mmMâ  IIHPgfoWWrtaP■
Warlto itis k to to Of 




'''' Retow-ooimal tcfapriaiurea 
r,gi* tocex'ttt Sar mmi. fo Caa-
mto-ltorowtier to 
l i iu iir f  acototag to t a  
M m m i fo t a
Ib'iAiAiTSlfoiF OtatiffoyBM
R%r—r triiiiB — Tt avfoi Ban sugTsPifT-ghfiT ‘Mk ■©FTroajeKlro■rowtotak ’4S’ 'Wr rogroro ytaro toi*
’ be «— F itoriMi —  t a  wert:
%© 4[iff tpff
T l*  tatiiaeik s* afo a
  ----
speeifee fe re ftr i t fo  ckaage*
isay ©e,s-ar- O ta r w»mai t*i»» 
l—atuies tor t a  perifo: New 
Ywk.. M : New tWtoaai. U i 
baa fraos'risto, fo  O ta r *or» 
Nfw York, 
.1 ..1 ,. .Sew Or#«iM., <.f; t e  
ftm am m , t%  — tCR Naw#
Indians Said 'Bystanders'
On General Scene In Canada
iViel Cong Won't RakI Village 
phere leprosy Stands Guard
" 'D A K  B f!M . iis fo  V fo  N a » |l« f*  wsSli .4ta.»ltae matUm, 
2 A F *--tta  is. mm vittag* t a  fu*s sprrod ans—g t a  efoam* 
d m  Ctofo w «l i —e r rn tm m .. |* fo  a * to ll < ta « r t* ita  p ta *
itoifc Wina u  m drab ifo to t’tawlto^'Vertog wrorbefo., to il the 
f iiiMi* a ia fo w i — siMis 1 tears ®« S*f rinwisag dww the
a Mh***' cleartag |ld  nsiles I faro fo tee y o w *  g irtoteee
'*1* alt fo jta ' aewtafii^ bafar w ide t a i 
•fouatx Chic proit'sfefe w ke re ia^Ie  i^^eraii— seer* as iw*;witfofoM**̂  « aayt̂  fote mm 
%tag# «»■ im ata i b fte g j** *  ^
fo t a  Oawtetasto.j*«||ft--| t*N E A lf 
t l  a effia#* ika i te tta t ^  troops tm d  fterrouisly te 
^•***- ta siitafe lueetrt ketpteg as
l i f  BWi tf Ipwtfo taaast iiafo „  paanhi# frtwn t a
a i  I I  fa w ta s  te t a  e ta fo L ro ta w fo ta ird fa b tH ile fe a ito  
•Afro if  ua.» m * f»»* fo t e  to#i tji.C fo  I te i .  Ito« Itag..
Amy to Ite r  f o r o # ^  *«#. t a  i * —me* e ta f, ta fo  t a
.JnMMri ar la if f , all I f! ' fo %ii}#g#fa w fo bad m
.f f te W y  • «  b# ttfKk— by ta .fo s d i. d r te  t a  roftwowal 
y a a a r t w e  •■ » * to liww d art, tmfoty 
‘ ‘ fo  te a l *#4  ma. but* aad i»ar»o«»ly artfo tsd
$m *m , tote tad  row .it& rir t a — g ilu  fo bage, borne-
to ibeirvs mm  t a  rbai.'lri®w» c»C tt» fori. fotw iiiteg 
— k ry i. t a  te iritis  fo jta l ta y  irouMi b* oa ius ta ta  
birits tad  t a  W'teiUtog’ t a i  very algbC.
'“  ( %»Usi
OTTAWA iO P J-T fo  goro-ffi-,
,w—l* t todtea ilf.a ir i fo w b  
says porofty. tecrti* aad te * *  
lesiiiteia prevatt twoag tefote* 
ta»to fo Icdiaa reserrot aad it 
tew es lx*rif for tb it i»bappy 
tto ie  fo alfsirs-
; ia  a bruta liy fraak self as- 
1 te t*® —C t a  braatb adm ili 
'I teal Ji* p a il appr'oa.tbfr* 'bsroj p ft4 » m  
*'1«d*d to .fffta iru la i* d e ro te l t0etm.eBi 
iiwml week at t a  em&mmuty: 
lerol..** S
Mow it ffaas aweeptef aew|
Hseaiurea u a d a r  *i»i*b Ibe 
w ill provide t a  tooii 
feraadS bope*. t a  l«»* 
diiaaa w ill da t a  te .  te a pro- 
gram alwcd at to ftaag re- 
**rv— w iib rom w itoliy aplrit,
Tb* se lfw ite iim —t *a.ys tb* 
rorreBt titoatioo la maiiy trea t 
It reftorted te stetisties oa lo- 
diaa HMjriafily aad tn m t raies, 
tebofo drop •out* aad fow g 
H aadtidt.
P ffpJi* ftolaM# es-feptta* 
like A lbert* S—t t a  James 
Oladftooe tad M—ireal nwdel 
KbaaTteeta Itera. it says In- 
diaas b iro  berom# "tw itaod- 
t r t  fto t a  B s ita s l tero#.*' 
tsrgety t t  a reswH fo ta lr  de- 
pendfftf* m  ta  "ttmblUcsl 
rord*’ t a  Ifidtaa a ffs lr* branch 
has berom# for ta w .
LACK L IN K l
Often t a  Branch aad Its 
• f —ts are t a  roly Itel a re- 
t rfve bai with t a  ouUfotta« fte te a t. t a  my4.sM*sl| tb# vt fWi w *r* gsv— food 
ig« tiii  «* lAe i**A  fo a|to C A R i : .  rafltges. ctothtegl 
m w  to t a  b#*.f1 fo tit»e.|f»fon C .ta tw  rfolef trtmpmXe. sodsl and cuT
'Sted-wtebaai *w *tiy . deep te 
*lte  t e n  fo V ifi Cftog ro«*»uy
3 t tB B  NO PBOTEtnON
m- toll ufo.Ui* t a  stllat# at te.* 
—  fo t a  iwsi bill fw t a  siilate 
glcroas t a  frier. !>** Rtto iseeils 
fow p«M«ctoto agateil t a  Vtot
rt,Ctot lOilit. Ihf futftUlsi did 
foama. tod ftod te tto.ate wh— ' 
"tow m-fl a waa with iw ao*e, 
ilr i^ c *  ©f Iw’ire a irw«r»lh »n 
Awfricaa mltiirosry used l.s 
wnm* frwn Baa Ma n .w t. 
*;Mtogteg tuppUtt for tee liltte, 
filnrofoMl dniwaisry Of css-'(MiiAn Ml m tltig ' to RSfafcStoto«A«Ubto •totestdktop̂miTVlqr •  ▼fiWtoiTyf'iir nTillWn*
t f, a crovfTt from ftuddhism Christianity, cam# on foot
and i«ap droatfd by atstfsl 
bfo.fl C:bstea.
.Staff Sfl. Alfred So.sy. Ihe 
team m#d.tc. worled efficiently; 
with Ngwyeo Van Anh. hU South' 
VMrtnames# c««.ntrrpari. to re- 
iwtady th# vUtag* dlti<—larv. 
Lieut Art Irrigreo, the k w - 
tec# civil affairs adviitr. Joined 
Ifo Item Ha. a South Vietna- 
name*# ProtMiaist mltsHtoare. 
in advising t a  vUlageri cm 
ways to cut down rat-te/cttatloo 
and improve isnilatiofi
Hut for all fo their efficiency 
and devotion to duty, tee visit- 
urs could hardly luppresa a 
itesddff f«f tea fhlWftm fo Da« 
Rlih - -  handsome, laughing, 
bright-eyed children with little
Thaly air—dy ar# — key re- 
serroa a*d ev—toally ta *»  wISl 
b# Bonre ta n  16, tefor eb|#fo to 
gel t a  IwdiaBS teemaeiroi to 
bm g ie*«fv*« irp to t a  aw ial 
wfo #co«K*iic level fo  sarrw»d* 
.tog —tiffiictealMi#*.
'Tfea te itla i group tetlud— 
three IdOMBi., a former CDC 
a lawyef aad aa as* 
fo tediaa affa ir* vet- 
eraat aad bright fm m  mm... 
'They aer# th iv»« sate a shera* 
petitic three-tMate cemrae «»* 
der Prof- Tro—ba that provided 
pi—ty fo opportuaity for aelf- 
discovery.
*T fouad r — been aa a-«b 
ta  15 yeara," said aa ladtaa 
affair* sttpertet—dto l, w 11 b 
mor# wonder ibaa wit.
It was *i«> a levelatioa ta  
Isaac Be.au!l#y.. ?7» from Maui* 
Ifoit'a Sandy Bay ffond re* 
»,#fv*. Mr, Beaulieu, i»# fo ?!« 
Indians empteyed by Indian af­
fairs, said 'tha! d«p4t# several 
year* fo w’ork te t a  Uriii.ed 
States and Caaada. b« fmtod 
himself "a l bom# wtte ta  
whit# m in " for ih# f'usl Urn# 
te t a  TW nbi rowrae,
Walter Rudokki, M-yearmk! 
ditector fo t a  b fan tb 't loctat 
prts«r*m* dlvtsteo. say* t a  
romo-smity devek^en | fofi* 
m *  win b* backed by **a8 t a  
coBifoftab!# resowrce* fo ta  
cam try.'*
fi.at.her thsn rosm-fUkjre. ta y  
vtU b# croi.ult*iita for ta  In- 
dim*. liiis ro  m— write t a  l»*




Bay A DBa Pfo tA ll l
'■■'%tatoir*gSnt 
*mt randy for te# children 
Dt not la many months has 
jin.von# come, not line# early 
JJlay w h # n the Viet t\mg 
3*te ie4 up ibelr (error tactics 
- l i  t a  ar#a
** Just gtUing to Oak Rtth In- 
Jinlvtd a teret-hour trip over a 
-torashboard Jungle roati. wtte 
to r**  armored scout ran up 
‘fRonl. two romiuinies of infan­
try followtng on trucks, four
|n^Wp|che*,.,.5f
crrt#.
At night th* visiting convoy 
moved down th* road, down the 
gauntlet of villagers waving 
goodbye from th* doorways ol 
their hula. A pal* silver of moon 
rode In the tr«# tops and the 
thatched huts of Dak lltih re­
treated quietly Into the Jungle 
Into tee Isolation of the one 
word that shuts out the world 
Iroprosy. *
j.She Has Reason To Picket Now 
^But Finds Weather Too Chilly
jtural fu.lf sepsrates t a  Indian j tricat# wwki fo federal, provte- 
f from the neo-Indlan... Tht* gulf j f.j,j 1,34 munleiival preft'am.*.
may be widening, and con-;:............. ........ . .......... .— —-—
certed emphails 0 0  tjroad re- 
hsbllttalive mcaiure* is Indi­
cated." the brartch crodode* in 
a specially • pret«red docu­
ment.
During ih# last decade. It* 
aprodlng haa Increased MQ per 
cent. Much of ih# 1100,000,000 
budget goes Into a school ays- 
tern for 53,000 children. It ha* 
the highest rat# of droi><>uts in 
the country. W h 11 •  relief 
cheques have climbed to 113,- 
eoo.0G» Minuatly, Hvlnf ttaate 
ards have been sliding.
The branch talks of a virtual 
.«jM,.WAy..,.l)*.Lwttl>.,Jlg..Agiflllil..| 
and the reserves, with th# agen- 
cles trying lo hold the tnidget 
and the reserve* trying to get It 
Increased.
Indiana who leave th* re­
serve ar# worse off, If any­
thing. A Vancouver coroner es­
timated that half the 1.000 In­
dian women living there were 
on the skids.
Seeking a remedy for the sit­
uation, the I n d i a n  affairs 
branch has brought In a Tor­
onto specialist, Prof. Farrell J.
Toombs, to e d u c a t e  hand- 
picked men In community de­
velopment.
i^ ifd tar to (il.at'lf-*tM i.
In iJwidsI* **to4i#f» riytteg. 
ttee H b m it cbterofom iM ttt 
for ta*tte| bMwty. WumtA 
rnkmm dtal wtte euiwwtic 
itat'fttesiat aasfof* t a  »a.me 
f t a  cfofro brew ra tff uiii#. 
Drip hm
ttetftteg 3 6 .7 5
P fw tas  9%  w«*r* rowAteg 
cap*«t«'* . . . bawifiei 
up to ,|'* fogb Esfteriv# A  
p^iitod idi r»k-#f w-nb *t*f» 
fe fS ^ baiteJ# to M d  bd 
te dcsWfd pto-tta 
t \ it  leg tty tmm 2 9 .9 5
HAIR
DRYERS
Srlect ber'a from thee* 
sad many mor# won- 
drtful Sunbeam Hatr 
Dryer gltu.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 





Fully automatic ratant con­
trol tea tier. Completely lever- 
less — toast tacts , ( jc  T C  
rsltes bv itself O d t f  fo
WofOt Btofo n»4 Grfll 
Set one#, itgnsl Ligid letli 
•ttefi to (Ml te batter and 
wh*Q waffiea are browned
" ( ( . . iw ,  4 2 .0 0
Cowyriiiciit 
Budget Temii
Eiqnlstte Hair Dryer »
Compact high fashion 
case styling with elegant 
embossed finish end gold 
trim, rive heat controls. 
Convenient waist or shoul­
der strap for 0 1  CA  
portable use. . fol*fow
*'Jrl Bel" Rate Dryeiv-
Nrw compact flie. New 
hcsling element. New 
srif storing hose. New 
pi>raonai travel vanity 
c«ie. Dries hair in 23 
nilnutca. a a  A r  
8 heat controls
Knife end ScUm t*  Slvqietter
Holow grinds bote sides of 
knife or scissor a i  a a  
blades at one time. *  * •vW
Ctmtrolkd Even-llent 
Fr)pan
Exclusive Aposltion tilt vent­
ed cover. Extra leg tilts fry*
Kn to drain excess fateal for 
broiling.
pan
2 1 .9 5
Barr & Anderson •  894 Benutrd Ave.•  Dill 762-3039
ronoO TO  icp i — aiiiian 
;preen again has a reason to 
-ficket th* office here of Ixical 
108 of th# Teamsters' Union, 




But t a  28 • year - old office 
Slrorker. ■ member of a diffcr- 
•emt union, says she won't picket 
^ e  International Brotherhood of 
lEcflmsters (Ind.) thia time.
— "M'a getting too cold for that 
^o)^’/ '  *he said today,
•** Office manager John Ilnughey 
^ I d  she was flresl for "gro.ri 
^ I s c o n d u c  t." He said she 
toouted hli authority by inking
J les In a dispute within the |o- >•
Misi Green said she'll enter a
grievance against Ihe union with 
isler own |)teup, th# Office Ein- 
jtooyees* International U n i o n  
* j0p2Ll|(v")
**fihe wa '̂reinstated earlier thi* 
yponth, a l o n g  with anotler 
oman office worker, l-ot *e 
cKay, after they appealed an 
rller firing to the office work- 
taa ' organlintion.
J? Before their reinstatement, 
foil* and Mrs. McKay plcketetl 
« teamsters' office carrying 
fins reading "manngemcnt of 
•1 838 unfair.'*
tpfritHnfitiiirffl*gftir) 
turning two hour* late fixm 
nch. htlis tirecn fsid they 
tl gone with ihe secrf'ini.v- 
lAituer ul tee local, Uoyd
Merritt, to identify exiienie ac 
count vouchers.
The voucher.*, reiwrted stolen 
from Ihe local in early Novem­
ber, were found on a vacant lot 
two weeks ago by a private de­
tective hired by Mr. Merritt.
Mr. Merritt, who along with 
the local’# former business man­
ager, Charles Thlbault, has been 
at odds with Ken MacDougall, 
the local president, has refused 
to return tlte vouchers pending 
further investigation.
5SU01i




•  Driveway Gravel
•  Washed Rand and Gravel
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
Munaen Rd, 1I2-(H4I
Rainier Beer b backl Born in Kamloops In *21; raised In (he 
robust Twenties, It’a one of yesterday’s pleasures you can still enjoy 
today, Toite Iho tradition. Enjoy n frankly old-fashioned beer.
for Old tme'Is sake*>»have a
m
f lH M .  a p M I  ammm mmm-
C IJM S TS fA S  circa 1931 . . . a n d  the sharp 
icho  o f  a handm * h ira lds th * th m 'ho no m d  
traditkm  c tf choostnt the, tree.
h r fm  hom§ dillvnry mtttnturn a/^fitpt/** phonn
H M iU
iP^lj/tKXlCSSSBS^
zj • ' .CSX’ j D 
JtZA h I. J V l i
ME2ltor.fieiiB5JMF41|iairy
Ttui AdtiifjiMminL it not pubUihid or dUpUtytd by Uit Uguor Control Board or ligf Uw QovtrnmMt ol IrlUih Columblii
IN U K K !
it SIX-TIME'ADS GET CASH IN A PUSH-TRY IT! ★MW QVKX m v K X  m oN i R u im *  is m m
OASSIFIED RATES
■OamMtt* iMiiinHinw.MlI«»« 
tm *4  wm mm to MMtoto to
ito d toWtato-
wtoto :ip cMi wtm. 
mm m mm km  to wm mmk m
tm , to to# tototo 
Uuto m to fMcto.
m mm mm*. iwtoiii~w toto-Î ^Mto iai. MaMHPiiWBto
to 'Xtoiato to aw "wto mm',mm 
B m  md # •• •  » tort •*  • "  tmd rtmm d  to. to# '•■##■
UKAt. CEA*WrW» ttmAWtm tm. tm tototow tt




Kebwna Daily Courier 
Phone 762-4445
towtoIto ©to .Kwtototo
liQST Uf m O W K A .' M e .
®r I ,  at. J8ka*a AaatoiWL..
totcxfotti " Ajrttito Soy j Coatirro. Itafe’'- S«̂ t»M6tsl* 
'vaJito. t e a l  tatotofo «fSar«&. £. i*a4. 40 PeeiBNMl As*.
SUKCRIPTION RATES
7 0 ?  Bm iKKASaAli MAJUE"
iMi.M> tewHi cttea Itotot IfcetasrJ 
totoi Osawftoa: 
, t®i4. 'ffo- Aita'ttr*;to) falirilitoltt MEbIS
fCttPBMto ■ap •©■̂ 91̂  OP
auto itofia
7 iii!i*i..l tta  tmm
  -   •* •
• «- - *tt
ftop: HtoirtAk* |yto:t mtmm. 
km to. Kjtowtoi.. trt'-
1. Bkllis
JoaSOTOSIItMYi «¥•• 
y w  MMUtoTO tta  tw rtt « t fum  9m m tb# owif ©tatet, fwi 
iMitoi •  fttrwatotoit rtcw fii I t  
p m t tar Wte^a Itas*. fa t t if r  
fv ta  Racttfda «mI tte f iit ta  « *  
•v tila tt#  I t  i*a  t a  fo to l !» * •  
ta fritto la  tad  raltW'vro w  tita a  
tiur tarty ptatt- A 0*it.f CoBrtar 
B u tt Nonet l i  only 11.4« To 
litia  tenet, liiau te iia  Tbt 
P«f)Mll«>t»t. I fM iO




AmSam I t  t t f i  t a i  i t p r  «M, atotti. m k  © ta
B ata ra m  tr l#  f ta ita tt , -dWtf tmm,
* m 9 m  wm tm, t a t t  iMdraeita. ta M a  
t t t l l l t  « » • t t a .  
ftoifarraihfr .M.
m jr t  r j ^ m e i .  © .la i s o k s  *  b a la s c ®  m % ,
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
lO BEASAfiS AVU RSdltOfS
£v-ctolica Pfeeta;
W. Matacto -r t  M W  ‘ C- ShnrtB  .
tL m m   ___  MMA p. Moafaraj
J. m*mrn .......   A m i
psosNimas*!
tmmAtm
ig m m  i f f » A 7 m  la tA ii. 
ta d . tad t« ta  ila<- PmrMy 
teWrtfitolfetota CitcA. titoi. 
T a ia ttta t ItSASe ISu*rr -  mn. glasses, #»*»
ISSM.
IS. Hoosas For Rent
Just a Few Minutes frotr. Downtown 
V IA  Approved -  (^«M gan Mission
% tc f*  'tsBi ttto  ta ta r t  AAmlsmm ktm ij hmm. D»v«4* 
-a f« i fatstomat. .A » ^  ita |f  t r t t  t t a  rnmAwisk. ata 
Ito ta  lAMt-tod «to fitiiiiMla- Aa^da t'tto r
f * * r * |  fM rtart l**A . T *f fm f f*« *  t t t  %trm» mm.mjA
ROiiRT H. m im  m m  im
tfALfORS
m  m m A m  aye, pmmE m m m
A. V'tnrtt ___  fKMSai &  Im S    fOASO
B- G)toat .rtrtrt—..
Itort tr'tt,. 1bi*a kmApsmm,. 
faed ita d  Ir id f  ro ta  t«d 1st 
i'km . A v ta tta  f t r f t  'ta x * m 
Ttas*to«» MSA®* 
iftof 1:9* f~m- IS
laAAiL "PA siLY  n m »
*4 t t t  Mroato ktmt:. Wtsm 
t a i  AvtdtMkt JamMry M  
Tf^ftoata -»41S* m ftM m t
Sa
"ftm  m m t n D c m  t o  f f *
ssetiA. Tbroa iteat 'kmmm, 'B l 
ip«r m m m  A* '« # • t t * l  « f 
ttoMi H itt i t a t t i
n iR K tiin s i ' im  » l» i© c » ii
M44ts.
TUQ 'BEOitQOli IK M C . m . 
wim t for altrtrfo ra tft .
btromatt,. NKt*, SO p*T' 
meaitit. T ta fta w t 'MS-taA, U
FOR RENT OR SALE
Cbto*. la tUTtmm. ? t«  bmmm*,. LB., t ta i
Lf<ta.«t.. ro ta  tm# •  Itroily
ro«ti tfte. 'TO tttot. fee- •» .« * et
wm  lew #*•'« ptywttot. Em&ady*.
COUNTRY STWE A t®  POST (XflCE
t t a  i f  « fu u i ''fessahr- kmimms- .Saifs ts * jw
fms- t t a #  if .» f t a l  ffta t iAas* fo tpmmm*. *M  
ftaii.. t t a  ti t a  '©ta i» r«  te t a  tsm, Gs«fo 
fmikt*., ■*»- .4 taferoaw kmm,
P is ftt m  ter d w a it « t iiem *, tte- Efotas«t,
JOHNSTON REALTY
A K o  im m m m  m m o t  t m
S I  BUtBABS AYE- f*»OAS m tS M
Btaitefai
«**» tdSM ibrt f t a  Btkar
iro te  0*t*i».ar» ttS -iS I im  f i t c l
TWO m o A m u  d v fu p l. lk -
temtad.. A«fiilata tosaad-' 
S I  f t f  wrote- Tfoastero#'
iniSWEBS 
Coftvty ytMT tattglifitf 
w tta tf t  I t  ttoa fo enrttv.
KAflEte”*  fLOWER RASKTT 
S I htm  Avt. i m t t t
M. w. r  tf
TWO in u R o o ii i io » E  rm
f t t i .  I t  Ckewsrort Sawsrt^ 
Avatlata Immadiatttf. Tfot- 
tkem tm m . tf
N E W .  rU L L t O jiC T Iljc  
liftit, F rk t quoted taltoiM wtus- 
tfet. N« pat*. Wttest Croat 
Mfofo. Taleiteroa M M » .  IS
m o d e r n  t w o  b e d r o o m
boina for rrou  Ttapfaot# M 3-
rm . IS
tN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A efolattttt fo ifotafela vtriaa 
toa t i t  «i ta Maroofttme »• at 
hted t l  Tite Oafiy Conrtef 
Offrrtt I# Meroenam* art ar 
cafoad until 5 p ra day rtatad 
bkf putUeaitro U voti eruli 
eernt tn mt Oa»»tfi*d Cauntar 
tSMl mala t  wlfctkMi ar tala 
plMit* ter a traiiMd Ad-wrtter te 
tteui yet tn tha ebnica ©I an 
tpproprtat* va m  tod te «riUas 
list la llamoriJ'r' Diai *e?44S
1! . Business Personal
CONTRACritIR
T I L E  '
ter your baUuroom. frtlla. 
fioora. ate.




FOR FREE CSTIMATE8 
Buiinasa Ratidanc*
W2-ITtt 7«3-10»
M. W. F tf
8 E W I N 0  - DRESiMAKIKO 
drapaa. alLtrtUona by prtlta- 
aional leamitreii. Work gu*^ 
tntaad. Talephona 743-2104 or 
call 1424 Elm SI. Turn left at 
Stawtrt Nuriary. tf
16. Apts, for Rent
IMTERUL AFARTMENTS -  
(tea and 3 bedroom fttltaa arotJ- 
afeJa. I%illy equJpped tite  ataaa. 
rafrfgaratera. alevator. lajsdiy 
and romad yarkiog. Pod and 
lamly batch. Ranta from tIM ' 
rover avarylhtng but roar) 
pliooa. Apf4y to E- Ward at, 
• ‘ •artn.cBt. phroa TI4-43S or. 
rail: Robert It. WlDoa RfallTi 
I.ld,. S43 Bernard Ava, Ka! ' 
owna, B,C. Pbona T«4l4t,
M-W-r-lM
THREE BEDROOM APART- 
ment. Ranga and rafrlgartter. 
rarpatf. drapaa and cabla TV 
tecludad, A g ^  St«, L  Bttte*! 
Court Apt, I2tl Barnard Av*. 
Kelowna, B.C. tf
LABQ&
ment, ground floor, coiorad ap- 
pliancai, Channal 4 TV. Inlander 
Apartmanta. talaphona 7K-S3SI.
tf
FOUR EOm  UNFURNISHED 
•uHa. Ryallotina Apartmenta, 
oppoiita tha Ubrary. No child­
ren. Avallabl* Jan. 1. Talaphona 
762-2817. 133
lUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
R W, Uipton. P f« ,
fftr l - m t r S lV p  ifid M l« .T IP t i  USTtSCiS  
wet
PROFESSION A t  PEOPLE O FFERING  
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
at No. 12, Shops Capri, Kelowna, B.C. 
7624400
B. f l « i .  E. W .M too. D . M tc h ird
IF  YOU L IS T . ftT IY  T A K E  A  RISKI
Kalown* Realty Ltd. Uited and SOLD. MORE 
PROPERTIES than any other real aiUta firm in th* 
eotlra valley, through MLS, during 1865.
FURNISHEO, SELF-CONTAIN- 
ad ona bedroom aulta. Reaaon-
WT-
able rent for quiet, working par 
couple.ion or 
Ava.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung Badipraada mad* lo 
mataur* Fre* aRtimata* Doria 
Ouait Phona 162-3417 tf















MODERN 3 BEDROOM SUITE 
in Rotemead Apartmanta. Near 
downtown, Rent 8100 par month. 
Available Jan. I. Apply aulte 10, 
or telephone 763-0376. 134
o i^ n S iD R O O M  m Sd e r n
fumlahed atilte, available tin- 
mediately to reliable couple. No 
children or pata. Talephooa 762 
0866, 1230 Brookalda Ava, 120
17. Rooms lor Rent
BEDROOMS IN “n e w  HOUSE, 
rant by week or month, 1851 





B EA im rLX  VIEW LOT acroii the bridge. 5 mlnutaa 
drive from downtown, % acre. Only 13500. Mlfi. Phona 
24111.' ' ■
10 Qualified Salcvmen to Serve You!
(24919) 3D Bernard Ava. — (ternar Block Rutland (84250)
Bor 428
HURRY FOR THIS
Lovely two bedroom home In the city. Large living room 
with hardwood floor. Modern kitchen haa ample cup­
board space, 4 pee. bath, utility room, and fruit cooler, 
lb *  lot ti nicely landscaped with good garden space. 
Also large garage and workshop, nvis lovely retirement 
home Is priced for a qtiick sale, at 810,800. MIB.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
1 8 .  R o o m  a n d  B o a rd
ATniACTIVK 2 
bungalow. Large living room, 
wall to wall carpet, fireplace, 
electric kitchen dinette. Full 
basement, automatic gaa heat, 
% block Safeway. Price reason­
able. 122
noohi AND BOARD TOR 
gentleman. Only 1 block from 
hoajdtal. (Hoaa to bui route. 
„T®liphon*..T«-l5|7,     ...123
HOOD HOARD AND ROOM for 
girl, 160 per month. Telephone 
762-7626.__________________ tf
1 9 .  A c c o m . W a n to d
HaSe L  AND HUGH IwARLE 
•nd family say "Merry Christ- 
mas and a Happy New Year" to 
•II thalr frleoda In Kelowna and 
dlatrlcL ___________ __
Writ* F-0. Do*’ W7. Kelowite, 
or telephone T64-42fl(), 763-
noOM AND BOARD REQUIR 
ed for two RUMP constables. 
Telephone 762-3800. 131
2 1 .  P r o p s r ty  F o r S a ls
B.C aa a i»*-a.’ao rkj-.841̂   """»'
d Fa lT a Tp r a y k r  a n d  , a ;
'UNI-LOG'
HOMES, COITAOES, MOTEUS
V04ILD LIKE fO  PUBCIIASE 
tofiex »  Kfoeanato. Must be.I*
LADns' :a m i 'MEirs s u im  
sta f  and CllL hototeya*;
m d  wrnmm. dm m d  teco- ttro Stack
%m. « •¥ •  aubtantffo 4mw pay' ta fo - A ll»
sstat .5fe Ofttato f iw te . W rita fa v a ita p  # #  ttdlfofofol. A m .
Pm. i m  Ktaieaa Dos^ Ctar-I  _______  »
w*- ® ! f l R l i u y E *
3 6 .  i M p  W a n t w l
M ib  ©f F tm li
tta
14 wBtm t i  
»ted nror O ia r  Troek. te 
M Istatt •!*«.. T ta  3 bedroMO
4 ymr t a  Itaaa folex* sta®- 
a. •  E E ,a *fo fe c *« t vtar 
«.rrof« t a  I t a .  Appros. SM 
ft fo p ra ta  be*ta W»S to 
wwB eorpetag. te bvtegr«i®a 
and aetacr betaiesB.. fta -  
ta ro  a ta  ro b ta t kitrhica 
•rtth Asmmg *s**. liaatatet* 
to c ta o a  —  'T fo s a s  a v « ii-  
aUe. F u l price MTJM. C«1 
Erie L ta to  at 1iS-2iSl. ID JL
Price Reduced
BRiGHT BRAND 'NEW -  
I  bedrooKS h m «  refoly ter 
lauKtateto s»sew«tosy- Sto- 
a te d  w tte te  r A j  l im it s ,  r is o *  
Ift .Sbipfttg «j*a- M l
WWtnv* .»s#pr«.*v«» totaro.. 
f ta #  tart*, i f t l  foi,.
it,, ro  ro# Bswr. ta  rt'w a  m 
m m w f- th m s .:- W r * i : m n *  —  
Fro m m * laBfafssiatero ro.a 




Gm Um i  f * * t  ta ,  3 -bed-
f©6kKI |SEyBaii€%i&fclS
S s m m 4  m  a  
te'ftaeaftal t a  roinTO't •% 
is r lta -  t r i i f t i  tas a
Sevwly 'Iŵ vk :fw«fAaro. taid- 
•rod fmx% wmI d̂trotte 
« iro . t  'iiii'te  te a
.diroa tafoiro- Vatay hsA- 
imm. ftert
vsaty fmm. y-siar
. ^ r o *  f A T m t m  m 4  fe is a l 
liriT* «« liSf l l l j ! #  ^Ht9r 
f%ms.




Pbroa I t lM a i 




0s i.:'T ta ifo ta  m m A . ' m  
w m "" TR AD E ' w  P i ^
*rb , 33 it. crgtear 'v ith  totav.. 
t a ta  md sank. Ede-flmm J 
Kroaro. m ^m . IM
INTERESIIB  D i SMAiJL 
taBsmeas te Kta'roa sbrota  
ta r  rc taw . Cash d ta . Witet: 
tav* ymf t a  agrota idtas*..;
Write ta *  m  Ketatel Dfoiy;
Cs>.antor.________________
24. rOf RWlt ift r«t wm ayyBWiERATOB: !
CDOiCL^'oyriiCf ~ S P A C i | l ^ _ f f  Im p l t t y .  W i l i t f d  .4 I•va ta ta  la S A S t e t a g  T t a  Rrowrofoy pforot to»«|e*ttf« eeroasttia^ j
: ctoroe TkS-SMI tfl& ta te e  S®. iW ;
i X P ^ I ^ l P ...
ro mmtwd Am t a #  brm. WmA, 
be ebhs te pf«pwr* Iteatortel 
Matanrotei t a b  »vroib. itaiy- 
te kimiw-tmm, teatteg q ro itt  
camos. tm  wtte a
t a  fo ifororores te. tax  fUte 
D oiy Ctarter, Ketewta 124
.{MKtae wwt om. teiteJtauro# 
beata crosi'W > Ita is  s'm'&Tls)®*. 
Proaro# «piNroita»iV T ta ' 
l#roe U M ill.. tf
;EXFERIEM:*D BOOitlEEP- 
• TKUNK FOR SALE. IK  EX-iro. a«TsiMa,ta*t. tea re *
|f«ik«.v croiitae*. Tta®ixto*;eiBifta-»*s<t ? # « § *« * ttS-A&t. jmAm. 0IJ m
S f  ‘ PXIR o r  hBL-N-S CCM SKATESWiLL TAKE CARE. OF I J m E
m,. . ssroe ^  ^  Telifbroiejc4teMr«« m my Day
2 5 .B u s .0 p p e r t u M t ie s
swesb ifi-te* t a  .sta# 'Tftefiroe
Ifor«S8L i» . I«-4466 atero Am |ua..













WTSi detatu te tufo 
«>f4r te 
F.O. BOX m, 
VAKCOOVER L »©-
Ttastero*.
WILL' BABYSfT 'E y S i m S
— ------ 1— — . - . i - - r t - - d t e t e *  bfoway m ta ro .
.eaiBS a n d  IflGH CMAIW ta |T « ta iiiro  I©iM*t.. 12*
j  W ILL RASTSiT A M T ta l 'iN
mmmgmte ll aaa- -»rt J  te....... I^ y  tasro.. my rofodU wwlmiwm Itt tetef jf*ta#ro# I*#-??®!!?.
i m k r i ' -  f  a l k ie  "" w a n t id ,
m am i-Am d m  fw d  «ro«teaa: 
• ite  a «ste im p  :
C» i  ttaM M  <ri'rotet»-- W ;
KEL04PNA ' SEeOi® «AKD.
tay MMl s ^ *:  
Tetefteroe l0-2SSi. l®i*
StiroS- tf
Call 762 4445 
for
Courier Classified
134. Help Wtotad Mshiao. p, h  & Uvestodi
IEAOSNS mmiN-EJa* 
'Em.'imwh’f  COMPANY
'*V»ta» t a  Wate-
Mg irr-trgvrt-TO «* LVitar'-wtaL 
TW**®»r«a 
3m$ Favrmiro e*#«ta«£« -mi
yatetog |»«aiad. Gi-ate ia'ifr*
p t« iA » iD  Kixy:".QW Ef afo
t a  "nL'ikl ro
r«if# XTsumm efpes* 
:mi\o mti'* tewd afte ri*i
■ro o itm ita . f'taftero* Tta-a^
m
s m o  %n T IL  PAY «r ansraita- A p  M te »-.
Call 762 4445 
for
Courier Classified
m A N f t C l  
1W W FTY r i l - W
M* « ta i « # f ® *
*m ftof d *f «ffi» «'*#).»
ATL.ANTIC FINANCE  
c G « m R A H O .N  
|7« Bem,aid W 5-»0
Ted BuwaalSi.. Itanapr
M, w. r  tf
fro  tm m * pkjtef’start a f t^
POR m i,
KEIDWNA llA.iLV COUII.IEB 
T, W ib im
A E G m m m  W A fiiE
Mm i «.*»■
J'y*« te tro- 
tf
BXPER.IKKC'KD' MAIKTfK' ^  ___ ____
mrmm  br 'm m t
S A ^ T 't ie tm t i  law T
|«  ifod te" 'Clifssustet.. CSiato m* 
and mm* m  fotro,. 'ftefftao*
m s m  la
S n e  diHiUAmJA a n d  't e I .
rter <m** ter rote.. Mate.
T® Ito ro ta* OMi.ftaas.
m
28. Fruit, VegetiMas S r .n r^ W IS I'S S
 __ .,—..,*1.....   ^  *».rk. BC,. I »
.wpf.abteA Ptearo w t f  gseteg'; MINIATfRE DAlTtSHUpM.. t  
*4 rsp*'..
liBBre, Afot * # * ry  esittrrod.. A i
s>tri4’'|v rafoiiSessU#.
HiACK. MOUNTAIN NETTCO
tmm. f«Byr»*te«i grad# I and; 
t. B.M |»r l«i fito, m  te#: 
farm llftiijr Ita u . Oailsgber 
ltd. ItitiM m  704J4I. tf
29. Articles for Sale
Rutland. B.C.196 Rutland Rd.
PHUNB 765-5151 
Al nofnm* 8-6090 8am Pearson 2-7607
Alan and Beth Patterson 5-51M
For Action -  
list With Us
ACRE.AOE-11300 DOWN -  
I f f  acre# with partly fin-
libed home. House It Insu- 
Isled am! wired with 100 
amp. service; H basement: 
septic tank installed; good 
well water. Only 7 milrs 
from Kelowna. Full price 
810,000. Phone Harvey Pom- 
rcnk* 2470. MIR.
NEW NHA HOME -  Pott 
ami beam iLvlc gives space 
galore to living and dining 
rooms, also kitchen w ith eat­
ing area; Youngitown cup­
boards; 220 wiring: 3 fair 
sized bedrooms, plus 4 pc. 
bath with vanity. Full baie- 
menl mighetf in f«p 2nd 
bathroom; laundry room and 
rec room for kiddles' play 
arc*. All for only 817,500 with










Wayno Lntace .. 
Bill Jurome —
Hugh T n lt ..........
Ernlo Zcron ......
Harold Denney . 






. .. 2-5232 
. .. 2-4421 
. . .  2-2673 
. . .  54283
LOOK!
Cok-man 0(4 healer 
wtte fan
L^JAL' rrENOGRAPHEB'" RE* 
Must 't*  fa il, accural# 
lyirtst. Tflefteo©# TC404. ID
lovely Biiate i»a}:>}3Sr-. T # ta ta » * 
TC-Ttfti, K«wte.
k™ 13®
'tay . sJteie. Trtinte** :€3-1»l 
’^'SlAMESE
35. Help Wantad, 
Female
k Ll o w k a  o r n c E  o r  in
dtti-trt*.l Dev»loim*«t Bank ra- 
„  qutrei iteoogTattar t a  tai.nazi.t _  
" 'icnl t»'tolt.«n. Good worktng coo-jOM.
i »
P I’HEHRED I  KriV 
!«». 10 e-aril.. T'eiepte»e T41* 
455®. 132
T(l'G tVK”Att*'AV'""r 'eemaI^K 
G ffinan  SheiLcid r*wp. Trie- 
p ta ie  T«-Ml» 131
PUREBRED''''PEKIN'KsF  IH ‘P, 
py Iw  role. Trtrilr,»oe 70-5®'5®.
139
 ........... . WHITE FEMALE TOY
Small Coleman oil beater broefiU. For sp-!c««od5e, Te lrtW e  742.31)31. 130
-  >;uiunfnt tetepbooe T#-?** ^tecsnli Accordlaa evcelknt cvnvlitlw) ,,,. tf.ISi
Sfuall Portable Record ;
PlavfT ___. . . . . . . . .  14.15
RCA 21" TV ........ ©  95
Phttllp* 17" Portable . 59 95
Fleetwood Radio Record
Plaver (Console* ......  59.95
RCA Console Stereo
Special ............ 139 95
McClary Electric 
24" Benge ..............  39 95
Marshall Wells Ltd.
Bernard at Pambsy 763-2025
tf
36. Help Wintedp 
Male or Female
»‘ 41, Machinery 
Equipment
RENT • A - TYPEWRITER -  
sVM-clal iKiine rates, OK Type 
writers by the Paramount 
Theatre, When yim glv* t  i»rb  
able, you give a future. New 
from 869.50. 762-3200, tf
luiii^i^rpbRKr LA jie  - •  c u t '
wrapprti and frozen for home 
freezers; Quality and rervlcc 
guaranteed. Roasting chicken 
and turkcya. Hiawatha Meat 
Market c/o Stan Farrow, tele-
phone 762-3412. tf
bxn iR U  TRUMPET, USED 
two years. Teal blue silk dress, 
princess lines, new  length 
worn once for bridesmaid, size 
12. Black snow Ixiots, size 
almost new. Microscope 400 
power. Telephone 762-4342, 122
¥iO)DTNG i5RE.S.S. HEAVY 
white brocade, Ixiught and worn 
In Vancouver, Abo full length 
brocade evening dress with 
Jacket! one short pale blue 
evening Jacket, imitation fur. All 
size 12, Telephone 762-5055 after
120
V A C A N C Y
CITY OF KELOWNA
P.irkv & Recreation 
Commivsion
Applications are invited for 
the following Summer Rec­
reation Employment,
1 Pool Manager—Male 
Qualifications -Red Cross Water
nnd Bronze Mcdaulon. Ex­
perience In managing pools 
desirable but not essential. 
Employment—June, July and 
August—6 days per week.
8 Lifeguards—Male, age 18 or
over.
Qualifications—Red Cross Water 
Safely Insinictor’s Certificate 
and Bronze Medallion. 
Employment—July and Aug 
list—6 days per week, 8 hours 
per day—Lifeguard and main 
tenance of pool.
CATERPILLAR -  DEPEND- 
•ble older model D-4 Ideal for 
logging or clearing land. Apoiy 
Paul Piton. 735 Bernard. 70- 
1210 121
COURIER PAHERN
NEW a BEDROOM HOME FOR
sale. Full basement with Biture 
accessorlos. L>shap«d living
further Information teleplione 
763-0886 Th-KS-tf
BEDROOM NEW 1640 8Q , FT, HOME, 3 
l)edrooms, fireplace, electni 
heat, colored bath, ful) base­
ment, Vi acre lot, city water, 
school bus. lx)cat*d on Cross 
Road, North Olenmore Full 
price 815,800, 81,500 down.
Terms. l<arg* discount (or 
cash Telephone 762-3783 tf
ElOHT ACRES, U'l MILES TO
gttgJlro.ii*.4i.ai3WnK4ll98iRW 
Drive, View iiroporty, dome.dic 
and Irrtaalinn water S10,7fnl 
Terms Al' nffors considered 
reienhone *62-3193
THREE BEDROOhl HOME 
Full basement, partially finish­
ed. Double flfeplace, dbuWi! 
plumbing, carpet In living room 
and master bedroom. Ficxir area 
Is 1,422 sq. ft., large lot. Tel^
8.MALL 2 BEDROOM HOhlE. .. 
Kouth side, newly decorated. 
Taxes 81.00. 87,800, terms, or 
87,000 cash. Telephone 763-9484.
121
THIS NEW 2 HEDROOM homo 
, on Benvoulin Rond. 1 acre lot. 
tf Clear title, Telephone 762-4M160,
133
NEW S BEDROOM SPLl'D 
level bouse, wall to wall carpet 
F E n r w r ^ i t i ^ ^
762-7811.__     n i
■ CASAiJkKESHORE LOT AV 
Phone 761-4701 1 Lome. Choice level
>T^ r .  B • tf TWephon* lil-8536,
7 .
THIS NFAV 2 BEDROOM home 
on Benvoulin Road, 1 acre lot. 
Clear title. Telephone 763dI860
1.32
TWO DUPLEXES FOR SALE 
by builder, Apply 1427 Glenmore
RE'nREMENT HOMl'l, RFIA
................sonable,, for. cash. Telephone
location, 1763*8057 for further particulars 
tfl 127
REAL ESTATE
I  BEDROOM COTTAGE ON 
MILL CREEK close In, A 
retirement special. On city 
water and sewer. Gas ser­
vices. Relax under the shade 
tree and watch th© water go 
by. Full Price 87,000.00 with 
84,000. down nnd 5fe mort- 
ghgb bti tlie biilhhce"MTil .
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY MORTGAGF,.S
P, SCHELLENBERG
(19.16' LIU , 
Rl’ A l I O U S  













liyAVING KELOWNA. M~u"st 
Nvli, new stove, fridge, 'IT, 
radio, riBcord player comblnn- 
tloii, chesterfield, kitchen set, 
etc. No rcas'imtble offer refus­
ed .Ĵ Tclcplxim' 702-R15:i,_ m
ALL OlJTIlOAliUH ON SALE -  
Electric; 3 h,p,, 8140,00:5 h.p. 
$199,95: 18 h,p„ $398,00 ; 33 h,p. 
$.195,00, at Trcadgold’s Siwrting 
CkKKis Ltd,, 1621 Pandosy 8l„ 
762-2871. M-W-F-tf
fiiTl COAT, "4  LENTiTH MUSK 
rat back, size 14-16, like new. 
Hoys' skates, size 6: 48 bass 
Titan accordlan. Telephone 762 
9853.-   .-,-..■■ ■,.,.,-,..,.432
iIAMMOND EfJxTR lc' Organ, 
excellent crmdilkm. $750,00 nr 
nearest offer. ToUtphono 762'
Ul'HUillT i'l \N(i l'()frHAT,E,
ncciiudltiiin)fl and timed, iz*v- 
ely lone, 8275, Telephone 762- 
2329 ur_702-5398, , , j22
¥ e w r o Y if l f  * MOViVr'FA'M.
era, bar light and case. Gas 
burner for fireplace, 2688 Pan- 
dohy St, Telephone 762-0673. 121
h a m m '(M5"e l e c t ^
Sacrifice for $800,00 or nearest 
teff*iv*®*l*f»hnn)N»>763k8734-«W*ii
6:00 p.m, ' 120
o n e '" O E J^ tA L ''' ELECITUC 
range, almost new, Tolophone 
763-2018̂  m
7 Swimming Instructors—Male 
or Female.
Qualifications—Red Cross Water 
Safety Instructor'** Certificate 
and Bronze Medallion. 
Employment—July and August 
—5 days per week. 7 hours 
per day—Instructing begin­
ners swimming lessons and 
Rod Cross Water flafcty.
1 Playground and Swimming 
BuptirvlHor—Malo or Female, 
Qualifications—Previous exper­
ience in playground and Be­
ginners Swimming Instruction 
desirable,
Emfjloymcnt—July and August, 
Playgrfjund programmo-9:00 
a.m. to 13:00 noon, 5 days iw  
week. Beginners Swimming 
Programme—1:00 p.m. to 
5:00 p.m., 5 days per week,
6 Plhyiroiihd Assistant Buper- 
vlsors—Fomale.
Employment—July arfd August, 
9:W) a.m. to 12:00 noon, 5 days
1 Aflult Chcckrdom Supervisor 
- Female,
Duties also include lupcrvbdng 
admlssibns.
Apply In own handwriting 
stating quollflcationi, exper­










Newest carnal Jook! See how 
waist Is gathered In by trclt that 
lUpi thru a casing to tie Miftiy 
In front. Make It In n crisp easy* 
care cotton, HI or low nci k.
Printed Pnttorn 9256: Misses’
JJi iw.1,4 ■..4(I,..4 B,-S1/,c,,lJ6,....   J
FH'fW CT..STM III roliis 
(no sinii't; s, pica,*,*" fur .lun'h 
Ptiiicrn Pnni piniiilv si/.K; 
NAME, ADDRl*;«S and MTYLE 
M'MBEII ,
Bend orricr to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of Kelowna Daily 
Courier, Pattorn Dept., 60 Front 
St. W„ Toronto, Ont,
Discoviyt THE HEcni*Tra
of a well-dressed wornanl Dls-
• \
m
ideas III our new Fall-Wlnier 
I’atWifi Cgtttlog, All dirt'K' Cote 
rxm (O’ free paticrn In Caislog. 
tahd 8O0 .
8
Ontario, Ooebet Face Strike 
H Oil NegoliaHons CollaiBe
IM  SUNBEAM SAEiEB. n ttA i 
.t«sM 4rtwe- Ide# fc f rroml 'masi? 
kS»m- Very good cmdbkm. Sefr- 
M f mkm Sisi'tes prat-e: Arf4y 
f ta  f®4, S*!jt«b Arw at teito’ 
f*ma m r m  I *
0 ''E ' MOiKDa" ”» '"S 0Q O T ijL . 
B iia t fend. Speeial lor bait*r» 
m m ^am . -flSfi.W MM Pm>. 
4my M. TcliqiAnae IgfaMM- IM
c f'ta ta , « 4m  adm- mmmd 
at) rv ta  
19
. wii«rot Xinm 
WMSM
TOmMtfO «CF»— WKl j l ^  wfitoHTf »t I ta M  mA  f t
B ritiiA  Veixekmm 04 Ca, w ifie l* f t  H fw a M
Kite stnk* aciaaa Ttawistey rf .rfol- .9m  T ta
'w rofsr* Ata#t M  l«®rtani #  M  I ttk
tiM«F t'ttwe^ttaC* liil #  ip ii ayp raiiairta. I*  lia ta
•  d««iifeta i« fSWtr*«t isd *4 •  MwB®r«#
tto l i - l
Mr- Bwnciui m M aaor« ?
ta ta *
auk ta t t  OmagA « # » - «  fo r -
^  inasiMy toffl ta  M fc  n » t 
ant aJI sto «Mi • • • •  ta ftfta to *  
I ta  mmm to * ta«» • •  ta ita
Cb- nOwTf M  ... . 
Ctoi. fitoeto 8 M  ©• TM* i W
,ta« ' 'ta M m iii is  9 m m  ta ta  
ei]geptaoi0  pritatoM a a i tatt
■Mmm-mAW m*.-: ..-...
a rm  i  * •
• ttt t i  fta  ritapttM
•Mi BF" u  »  rotato.
•  jta it a itaMn»itof * iitota. 
rrnbm «to attoMnetttiOto be Ytt 
He said ttat «  far ttw m m m -  
mm tata re iia ii t t  tt» ttta
tttMi a nammtltte im ilii ta  be BaauHtoaetot
maim a t t t r  fitaMa- 
Vtob —»« fo tta  naifoa t t
tta. apttttnMKk ifitocd to
i© ftMittia fV iliiiTiliitttMHettaaHMRntt •■* toî totoapP"* i>
lifo  ''saaattt-. 'Hstafwr. 1 4  aa i 
Ml tofotara tt. tta fRsaae# *i* 
mm tt ittp ili mm a 
pttyaae*.- f ta
a a i tataa xaaaatt a l tta a r- 
beads t t  Cbaaia>
'O ttar peitott t t  ttto lU L  acl-
fiMpfcito* |nb la i i i i i i j  aial
•'ttaoBltottlMtor toafa'tteiaaato 
eswr a tw efvar p t t t i  .alttcltt* 
ta ta  ttto ttn ittta iM i tot tta  M
^^eTctotoewe i t t i  iw iP i •  
Mtt TO itiM t k i tbB IMk (uhI bp
— eJMtoiea laamm , W M k l lB t t  I t .
... is t t lS  aa 
tflia r. raacttc  4ro» b ta  Bw a 
t t a a O t t a t t f b o i f t l i -  
Tta o to tt ttsatos t t  I t a ^ ^  
aaa etett* a*to a ta«a«d ta  ^  
to r a tifte a f cttuse
•g ita d  t t  ttto MMectottototaiir tt> 
erease.. Teaatn. tanatovfo. bat
:P!rofKwei a. tttowtottfa toifa to-
erassa.
T ta  awfsaitt m m  ra ti t t
ilto l m m A  te ta a w
la t t i  ifoto •»  *  «a*#t fo top«ra- 
ttM i .«ta*#es .ffttii 't t f f  dd 
m m  to tt* ta i coBittta te T«- 
|C«lva tte  asww# toaf* te* 
trcaaei tta t a-«di ta ro  eotat 
'to tttotoi t t  tta v  m  teba
Murder diergi o r
Aginst Youth, 17
TQBIOMTO «€3»1 -  A cafikal 
ittanto atatttt Sttftott
wettlr, 1Y> fo tatoiitttt 
VM  (totafiad t t  asto* 
sBMKtar la eaattstratt^a
m m  l f to a i ir >  m d M r w m ’ 
tanm iftita for trttl t t  tt*  Ha*- 
to  atatatti fo lira , SHatoi Vtti-.
;iiOiriji ~̂Wfci»fewa 56 jttlMb irf
‘rok«-.
IM i t t u iE im jJ i  *  oom-
  VA *'aiiasr-»&f. i»a%




|ltt"L A M >  *
awrb. % i»m  tire* 
laitafe.. Tvteitan*
Uw&m t t    ....._  ..:
aaacwr fo tte  aaiaa, M ® T rta^i 
4ay w p * « i  roortewa a f*  * # 1  
9*t tta  job at ♦ fbrotaay^
ttvnratae seittfc»wu 
w A  tam m dm  aro ro a tta i ta
m  Mr Btaero* add mmmm ta-
IM  (MJDiS iUk&mOP. 
A n iy  f t l  4Mks4 Awf.... ■«
;taros« mmm-
: frfresctotatire* at T  •  » a e •*• 
■ Crottt, 0toi. rofetotry a«i
^ : BP'S M*6m rf to Me«for«#l w<e«
a a  a ro to I - | to ta tate ttii km8I»»*.
4 S . A u d lo i i  S i t e  Me ^  ttfo  »  ^
 ____________   rt------- ----------- ----------- letttar fta to * a a i « a rta t
I ra* »4MH vmm «« »•« as tt*
■ Ita ta r ptotos a a i n a r ta ta f «fo- 
f® -tte  nakto t t  fo # f* i ta
Hfrasaers. -See m  tas* a l4 *  ■; .owtofto**** ro*_ Wto
ttELiOttMA AUCTiDN
Jew
l ie  ^.,„.  ...... ..■
awvttai Stotts cnsiBiwtoi r^Mty > Tbe ttr tta  
towtoeeSay. fa ttfttto to iM  »ro ta i* to O m m  ta ^ *■* ' i  • » %  Ftal f m m  wttawf,
t a M  tane* to ta  sat ■ap."' 
ta  tortt  roiffittl aHfol
S O . N o tk e s
M © T I C 1
m im m  m u m m T  Gfwm
lita i as a$S ta  m m
t t  tte tehpsttriv* MmmM)- fo; 
tte  fro*nw* fo & i.s tt c^a»-! 
fesa a t i t i  ro *t »**s*to o©»-s 
aMM:'«af Ml Jaarorr fttt.. 1.Mj 
k̂ aa tattai fo tte Asa&mucto fo 
Eaaiaeers fo t ta .aamtt**"* *   a •
fo Bfitatt Cfoustaa.itt- 3% 
fro aa Act te rfoiiaee tta ‘"'Ea..; 
lUMHWiHMi Fsfoeroate Ar.t-, lit"',; 
b i4 t  Ctapro m  fo tt*  Itevwii, 
.Ptotaro* fo taittto CM^toa. 
i t i i  i f l i  a « * t a * f  **0.> a»tt 
a ta *  A fi. te .ta «*lAtei tt*
A rt,
, te tw  .f*Vw.»B fo
resfiMtttt* .fo t t *  Frfor*»«*
«l Eaf.;®***'.)*# 'tt* Fim>~
toe* .**!§ mxhdmt f®*’" * * *  ter
IBIH '̂ 1̂̂
I. fO  r.rrifce tte :##»..u.i* .foj 
ita  pat'-ute fo pfo.e».t«A*l;l 
mgmt-rmg m n  m **!.*»: 
m m  skiflc-tfw'aiiy tta UAs\ 
w.teb wtoitatwi* Ita  pf».rt4i*! 
fo  f® tita « r» f; i
I .  TO attf taftaafi <ifo4Mt»«» tei 
tta  Act. tta t fo:
“r a n d u e l  tintarrtniif a' 
ineintirf'*, “lietaro*'. ‘'It* 
rn irta ’'*. “nrrinil” aifo ©ifeer 
t e r m s  eeceesitatwl by
rba iif** to te« praviikians fo
the near Arl- 
| ,  TO ui.rreaie ita  roovisieo 
far tta  boifo to ta  deptaited 
by tta  Trearorrr fo tta  As- 
•cirlattin fi«m II,WOO to 
f  16 JOO {0;
A t o ' raafo# tta C«i»f tl fo 
Asitatattea to pa»» bylaws 
fitw iin il far tta etiablisb. 
meat fo an em tlisry grawp 
fo rngsiieTrttg trcnitlrtfcfui 
and trchnotogiitj and to pra- 
yfoe for rrgulalton fo coodi*
Uoei and queUficaUfott Irfot* 
tog to admiMtoa to eurb
I .  ^ * '^ b t e  Cfoiacll to pass 
by-laws provtdtng for tt*  
ftstog fo anauel f*ei dflettng 
the prevtoui reilrieiwo ttat 
such fee could not ta to **- 
c**» ef Fifty Oellifi.
. A TO enable engtoeeri in train- 
r tog end engineering itudenU 
to become members fo tt*  
AsiOclatkto;
T. TO require that applicants 
for membiTihip In tte A» 
soctstion l>e graduates of an 
approved iniiitut* of learn­
ing, deleting th* reitrirtton 
that they be graduates of 
tha Faculty of Applied Sel­
ene* of Engineering. In such 
Institute.
I,  TO enable Council tu fix the 
conditions under which per­
mits ar* granted to non­
residents of the Province to 
aQgaga tomporard;’ to tta 
maclic* of engineering.
t. TO licence corimratlons and 
I partnerships and so enable 
. „a
nershlp to practice engineer­
ing within the province; to 
restrict the use of the desig­
nation ••engineering'* by un­
licensed I'orioraiionsi nol 
presently using such desig­
nation; to require each cor­
poration so llcenceil to be 
represented by a nominee 
who Is •  member of the As­
sociation; to establish terms 
and conditions under which 
such licence Is Issued and 
held and generally to re­
quire corporations and part­
nerships engaged In the 
practice of engineering to 
ob,serve the ethical ftandards 
of the profession.
10.' TO permit coriKirntlons to 
practice engineering without 
the necessity of being II- 
cencest where the engineer­
ing services rendered arc 
necessarily incidental to the 
business fo the Company.
I I .  TO delete requirement for 
publication of on annual list 
of members of the Associa­
tion In the Hritlsh Columbia 
(lozette;
12. TO change the dale of pay­
ment of annual f«os to the 
Association from February 
1st to March 1st of each 
yean
13, T o  Increase pcnnltle.k for 
offenses against the Aid to 
a maximum of $l,ooo (sKl or
• Imprisonment for t h r e e  
= months -where- 1
two p ie tio iri offences have 
been committed. 
il4. TO enable pi cllmlnnrv In- 
_ ■ vc«tlKUtl''nn to be held into
of the As.Miciation l).v a dis- 
clPlinnry committee apixunt- 
cii by the Council of the As- 
,^oclatlon, such commiitee to 
report to the Council nnd to 
enable such cummittee. In 
turn, to conduct prellmlnar 
Investigations either through 
the Iteglstcar' or any ind i­
vidual memlwr of the com 
mittee; '
i i  TO «*»IW* wmmbm fo 
wtmArnm m
htataia tadtrm dy ta tt 
Btaar ttrcNto f*w-
! tatttoaal roftaM-
■ to cm M * aroi
©oaacwa ammmmu: 
ta tt ^pieyroa: 
mA
BtataMuqr to f  wa Iroro ata 
cHict I® iptmisitm 
fwita*t«« b a rfa » * i • * . » -  
«ai p-ewstai tefi 
,a* #fow ttf tt*  fo
wfoahT' iatafo:
ir i  Jioiilattota ®i acevtta* 
.fo prforoitetaJ 
rogaaoratata;
,4 , .prfosilMttoa fo 
ro ,
■le* fw istoa.fa* totfoff. by 
tatowr fl.eb|'iifos» B «n l toto 
iabeer prartiro*;
apptaaltoa ta: 
rorlifteaiiBii t t o  Ubfoir We- 
laiton* lioaid a*4 metdtod fo 
ferwfwat»«* **y. ® fo ^  
•ifo  Ita  e ttfo t fo awfo* WFW* 
ficatton; ,  ..
ig i Ita  ffoidurt fo efotectiro
tt'*d rt» fn a tto f t t*  #ff#cl fo 
cfolectrro agrttmrtiU; 
il i  tta mettad fo raoolvtof 
fri#va&c#s:
<)i roroaiattal procedurw 
and cttmpfootay a^trawon. 
lA TO rep*#
is f Profeiiton Act. I M  
and replace tte same wltt 
Ita  prfotosed taw Act, whirh 
Act rttato* tta provU l^  f /  
t t *  "EBitorortog Act. I M  . 
except Iniofar • •  Indicated 
generally above, and to pn^ 
vtde that tte by-laws paisfo 
ttereund*r shall remato to 
force until the tasstog fo 
new by-laws or am«M' 
menu thereto pursuant to 
this proposed Act.
DATED at Vancouver. British 
Columbia, this day fo De- 
cemlser. 19W.
• W. J. WALLACE" 
SOLICITOR FOR THE 
APPUCANT 
1500 • C7S West Hastings Street. 
Vancouver 2, B.C.
50. Notices
n o t ic e  la hereby given that 
an application w ill ta  made to 
the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of British Columbia, at 
Its next session, for an Act to 
Incorporate Southwest 
indemnity Corporation L‘m
AS i  body wrporata and pot tic* 
for the ptirpose of transacting 
the business of Insurance 
uaaiDst Ibss caused by default 
^ h e  piirC fo a B b rW lf 
a loan secured by mortgage 
upon real property, a hypothec 
u|K»n Immovable property or an 
interest In re.il or Immovable 
or movable property, w i t h  
|K)wer to purchase, take on lease 
or In exchange, hire or other­
wise acquire and hold any real 
and personal properly and any 
rlghta or prlvilegea tta t the 
Company may think necessary 
or convenient for the purpose of 
Ita business, and such other 
powers as may ta  necessary or 
incidental to the objects of the 
Company.
DATED at the City of Vancou­
ver. In the Province of British 





Suite 200, 209.1 Granville Street, 
Vancouver 0, B.C.
ablliigThc Aisociation to co 
lect costs , of disciplinary 
proceedings from memtari 
opto require the Ar’socialion 






Shop Iheie rto it* for r t  ye«r OwittMttf tmtiw, Yfoi'B 
(Ind •  wide sdkctkm. ctwscfdcfo Mrm§ mmI 
PMsity o( fMrUag too!
AHNÎ
The Nicest Gifts Cwi^ in Boxes
from Anne's





C A Y i u i f u t i G e m
W ih f i f i f t t  N ifh ik  1 0  A C  
iild  1 # * ¥ ^
CMkt fiooet 
fittoa 2.9S aad up
ANNE'S DRESS SHOP
piMWt 1 A $ 4 m
from BELGO
We Wish Our Many Customers 
A Very Merry Christmas
Open *tn e p-ni, 
ChristniM Week 
IJf«ttth4T f  4tfc dtJW |M tt
Wc have a wide selection of 









December 20th to 23rd —- 8t00 a.m. to 9t00 p.m. 
December 24th BtOO a.m. (0 5t30 p.m.
Rutland Builders Supply Ltd.






I. la M.monam 
• Card •( Thaaki
I  runaral llonita
I. Camlna Rvanta
10 PtaMiiflntl
II nuiln.M Paraoaal 
to Ptraontla 
|] 1.0*1 and rouad
II. Ilouaa* lor Raal
11 Apia (or Rani
• Ip.. Roemt I«...»R**r -•(»     ....
la Rtmm and Roard 
II. Acrommodalloa Waata*
II Propaitr l«i 0*1* 
ir l>ri>i)*rt| Wanlad 
U rn>p*rli RtrDani** . ,,
ts nuiinaaa Opportunllla* 
t*' Morliaiaa and U«n*
17 Raaofia aad VaaalloM 
»  Ariiai** l*t Sal*
M  ArilrlM lur Raal 
SI. AnicM Raaaaane 
n  Wanlad I* lur 
li llalp Wanlad Male 
tl Haip Wanlad ramai*
N. Male waoiad Mai* ar Itoaal* 
n  laliMi* and VaaaUoae 
M  Raipininnaai Wanted
40 fala and IJiaaiaali 
*1. Matninars and neuiamaal 
41.
41 True ha and Trallar*
41 laauraaa* GaaafUM
...44.,lt4«H,.,Ai*eM|....
44 AuYllon Balri 
41 Uiali and Tandan 
M  Nmlfai ■ . 'IS. Niacaliaaaaae




REPAIRED BY OLD 
COUNTRY EXPERT
19P2-K C O M E T
Slim portable 19" telovl- 
alon with carrying handle 
nnd dual collapsible an­
tenna. Aider Brown, Aa- 
‘ trosoldi Bamltoo Beige or 
warm wood vinyl vencori 
lland-wtrcd, with 29 tube 
fiincUona, front speaker.
■w.— irtH.w.fo(.8hown.— on——TPa2.s
(21'*i" W X 15%" I I  X 10" 
Btnhd)
239.00
Smull Appliancef for AU Purpoics 
O PEN 6 D A YS A W E E K  
SiOO g.m. lo 6:00 p.m.
Hand DulK Stereo






Nothing Is more hn/.nrdnu» thnn driving a car with 
wheels that nro out of alignment or balance, Btay on 
the safe side by letting us check your wheeli now and 
make necessary adjustments for smc»tt, lure going.
•  Modern equipment
•  Bktlled mrchanlci
•  Prompt aendoe
•  Keasonable prleee
FLEETWOOD
BOB WHITE'S ESSO SIRVKE
   ■' "Wrt*:*seePhone 765-5153
Model 4(102 — Apnrtmcnt-slzed rndlo-phono combination. 
Hand-wired 8 tube dual channel audio amplflcr and 
AM /FM  tuner. Power transformer operation FM/Multl- 
plex adaptable. Automatic four-speed BSB UA-15 stereo 
changer. Two matched 6" speakers. Choice of threa 
finishes: Walnut, Swedish Walnut, Mahogany. W-38%", 
H-26%", D-17%".
249.50
I.IXS GiCNICnOlIS TRAlllMN ALTOWANCE
MiMlel IM 8  — Lightweight 12" iiortible television, Thin
 rfmiTHlWi-.llWlt-lflfYiltel!.
true innsterploco. Built-In rugged Monopole Antenna which 
has excellent directivity, and provides an unusually clear 




I.R M  OENBROUI 
TRADR-IN ALLOWANCB
\
YOUR FRIENDLY FLEETWOOD DEALER,
Phone 765-5133
.' \  . ' .
'wnm m  w a m m m m m m t m w m . w m o ,m im
Gift Guide
H ty  i f f t !  . . .  M l  i w f r t  * .  * Omdr m  Hm  M wd 
m o * 0 9 }m  m m  m p n  mbm }m  m m  9- m
•iotf* t« 4» }«w C lifiittM i ih iiffim .
from Meikle's
H E  oommrt .p o s s ib i.y  s u s p e c t
so LATE . . .  ■ * YOU LBPT tL  lB K E f T f o r m t i i
fim r « ty te f  I
koW . brash  mow m m %  h & m
t)H ||)k9 il« k8 » 9 fo l< l
da ia llfoy ncla —
b o tfa d te b o tb e in o M  
iP tg p iifs i f i t  o f y e a r  
ic r  i ©  100# ia a s ;:u iii9  
B w m yotik ikow t 
Stom togiy f ift  bexod ia  
boKjaota® Mtver-lla&hed 
d to cm tea  
1 .7 1 .  9M -  IS
mm Ftbcrf* hm ofoMI 
||«a*t io ta . Tok. DeoctermM. 
tta lr S iffy  —  M fo iv ito iij am i 




YOUR OOWNTOWK SilOPPIKG CEXIRE FOR O U A tlTY  GIFTS 
TO StAICE THIS CHRISTMAS THE ONE TO REMEMBER - 
Oof Sifol t i l  M p  ym  fokfo “ J iitf tM  Right O tft" Y oiif K kciiott
w ill ta  ta i« « fiill| p fi te fip ta i fr»  « h tfp
or H IM ...
5.00 h.7.95 




1.50 ,o5.00 A SUIT  ......  69.50 «115.00
1.00 .  2.25 A TOPCOAT
A  M IIR T  by - A n * * "  m -F en y tb "
All tfykk
A SPORTS SHIRT
F iat cotton to Vijcllt   .......
iROAOCLOm »f FlANNEtETTE
PVJASIAS -   ........ ............................
DRESSING GCIIISS 
Parikyi. lartam, plamt  ....... .
A C A R D IG A N





T Ii* re w ird f »r« g t« *t Fur Is tun 
to glv* •  •©!«*» yoa love. Awl tt*  
pleature will m l  you !«*» tt»* 
ym tidak. 0«m Furriers l»v« so 
msoy different ktndi of CHri#4m»» 
fur* to *how you. loo. TVy it Gem 
Fur . , , ehsnee* ure you’ll sgite 
. . sure bests MuUcloel
TIm King ol Vilws 





If in doubt -  "Give a Meikle Gift Certificate"
Geo. A. AAEIKLE Ltd
The store of Quality and Friendly Service in downtown Kelowna.
The Christmas C/ift Store for 66 Yean
For Anything in Photographic
by
GEM
Electronic Flash Guns 2 4 - ^ 5
from ....................   up
Binoculars and Cases 06-̂ ^
from ...................................................................................  up
Slide Viewers 5 .5 0  to  1 0 - 9 5
2 * 2 nnd ly^ x iy \ from...................... 9 0 *  ■ ^  I  W
Walkie Talkie A 0 . 9 5
Nine Iransfslurs, pa ir...............................................................  7
THE NEW INSTAMATIC CAMERAS
Models 104, 304 and 404
Zeiss Ikon and 35 m.m. Cameras 7 0 . 9 5
iMtmiMlic from  .............................................................................  % r  7
^ 4 . 9 5  to  0 8 . 9 5
'’~ '~H o ‘l*k--Super--8--— - - - — —
iMlmanllc Movie, from ................ ....................................
For anything In Photographic Gifts Call at
TRINCH'S DRIKS ltd.
Uy I    ̂ 289 HcriMMrd Ave.      Mnln Sfieel ..........
Kelowna \ TVestbnnk
I '  '  . '





Make* anyone an expert carver i t  ita firvt aieni|d, 
ll'v the ideal |tfl tor the t \k  IIO
Chrirtma* Turkey, loo Z “ *ClO
Sembctm
Steam Iron
A very juacUcil gift 
for tuy bomeittnlier. 
Tikei *11 the work out 
at Ironliii Juft idd 
water and wtleli thoM 
wrinhlei iron awny.
12.88
*  Convenient Budget Plan
*  Free Storage And Insurance
GEM Furriers
518 BERNARD 75M 70I
M c t7 t« s t< i7 t c < a i« & te :o t c ® tc n t« g H [s f t« * t
Samtaaaa
Electric Frypan
Th* fwrfeet ftfl f«f 
■ny kllfhfB- Maa m 
muiy dltftrent uiet. 
loo. ilnndy tempera' 
lure table on hand)* 
lete you telert the 
pnqver taat lor any 
dl»h Be *ure yrni pul 






Tout bread th# way 
you like it. AU you do, 
la let it and forget tt. 
See thi* and other 
modeti including the 
new ailcnt inodcf.
19.88
t  MERRY CHRISTMASfrom the Management and Staff of th®
Caravel MOTOR INN
who will be delighted to serve your ChrlHtmas Dinner on
Christmas Sunday -* Sunday, Dec. 26th
tafwccii fli30 and 9i00
SEE THIS AND MANY MORE WONDERI UI. 
SUNBEAM G in s
Suntaam
Portable Mixer
I Our Dining Room will also be open lor BRUNCHBoxing Day -  Monday, Doc. 27th
and for Dinner on 
Monday, Dec, 27lh from 5i30 In 9 ,
I or your UuiK|Ucts please don't licsilalc to call ui
M c y r a m  iM iN i
IS85 Abtalf Slreel — 762-0700
Tit# belt way for man lo beat th# 
kitchen cooking. See thl* and other 











\ OUT OF TIIK IIK lll RENT 
DIHTRK.T \
M
FURNITURE and APPLIANCr!S 
2915 Paiidosy Dial 762 0738
